
AFTER t h e  BLAZE -  This shows an interior ed at the scene, Douglas Dexter, an employee of 
Tiew of Chelsea Heating, Inc., ^taken n fter the the firm, has recovered and returns home from St.

)00 fire had swept through the building last Joseph Mercy Hospital tomorrow,
.lurday evening. Of the two men who were injur- ’

' While police held bdek hun- 
-'drede of spectators, more than '50 

firemen from local and outside' 
departments -battled a raging, 
blaze a t Chelsea Heat Treating^ 
Inc., for more than an hour be
fore bringing' the conflagration 
under control Saturday night.

..According to Elden Heller, 
president of the firpt, the damage 
WHa~e8ttmated a t approximately 
$120,000.""

The fire broke out about ;7:30 
p.m. .starting in. one of the auto*

1 matin heat tre a tin g  furnaces. 
Chelsea and Dexter fire depart: 
ments were aided by companies 
from Ann Arbor,./M ilan and 
Jackson.- The outside crew's pro
vided the necessary equipment 
to. extinguish the blaze caused 
by oil.

i No fire or police officers were 
-injurcdv during vthe blaze. Two 
men, however," were hurled back 
when they tried to shut off the 
main' gas line after the blaze 
was nearly under control. Robert 
May, 52, of. Ann Arbor, a Michi
gan Consolidated Gas Co. cm- 

/•ployee, and: Douglas Dexter, 88, 
of S, Main St.. ChoIanar aV  am- 
ployeo of Chelsea Heat Treat
ing, were taken to St. Joseph 
Mercy hospital in A n n . Arbor. 
Their injuries were . listed as 
painful but both'men ’were later 
reported ip, good condition;
Extreme heat was the cause 

given for the malfunction of the 
system.

Heller find Morle Sutton, the 
firm ’s vice-president, estimate 

(Continued on page three)
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- EQUIPMENT IN SHAMBLES — While much, the steel-processing firm. UntiLrepairs are complet- 
of the equipment was destroyed a t the blaze which ed and production made possible, existing jobs are 
hit Chelsea Heat Treating Saturday evening, a fair being handled through the co-operation of other 
percentage is salvageable, according to officials of firms.
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QUOTE
Good company, and good dis

course are the. very sinews of
v i r t u e . _— _  ̂ — ————

-Izaak Walton
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Instruction Costs, Buses, Junior High
Maintenance Increase Budget Total
Monty to run ;the schools for 
;J^-6ti.^chool.; year .wip. be 
‘i  on at. the annua] operatfonal 

ge election of the Chelsea 
3] district. Monday/ May. 17,

:m 7 aofir to 8 p.m., in the Jun*
High-school gym.

Combined with the: levy from 
e County Tax All<ijcation..Boardr  
e 2.5 mill levy to be voted on 
onday will increase the total- lay 
® mills over the 19(54-65 school 
ar. ' ‘ i.
Im p ro v e m e n ts  i n  t h e  s c h o o l '
W: include an expanded, curijicu- 
m and a more favorable pupil- 
sder ratio.- The five-and-one- 

teachers .to be added will in- 
-d® one elementary^ two junior 
gb, two school, and the ad- 
dfemont of a . ' half-time - band 
teber to full-time- status. „ „
Increases in’ tlul maintenance- -and

,Y
mized, then reduce the bus ex
penditure sharply.- .

$21,OQO>is included in the 1965- 
66 budget- for the three buses. 
Actual -purchases are made, of 
coursei by pealed icompetitive bids.

Total budget increase is $82,79$; 
Instruction costs alohe" have gone- 

-up-$643t more -thkn^this- amount/ 
but the over-ail rise is hold down 
because of economies effected in 
various other p a rts .o f  the pro
gram. Reasons for increasing in
struction hosts atJe (1) .teacher pay 
raises, (2) additional teachers and 
(3) more materials and supplies 
for. the growing numbers of ’teach
ers—and pupils.

Net result in money to the in-, 
dividual taxpayer will be increases 
ranging by./township, as follows: 
Waterloo township.$2.37 per tbous-

|  ’ a ' a a : • rt ' * • 1 .  i -

iget

lete

t. are due _a 1 niost entirely to 
grovyincosts. of using the ob- 
® Junior High ‘school build-:

%e new, (10-passenger school 
•̂ ■scheduled for; purchase this 
-r will replace the ■ older ve- 
:^.now which grow con- 
«y moie costly to' maintain.

■ j 1 °Lf lke Fh disea district’s
1 ..buse3 are pow nine 

r  7« or older; The' Board of 
stion plans to : replace three

■ Per year until- the bus main- 
_ce problem has/been mini-

>Year-OId 
Shot in Flight

The wooded , area near the Chel
sea exit on I-if4 was the scene of a 
shooting Saturday morning which 
climaxed a chase of four- robbers 
fleeing from a clothing store near 
Jackson which they had broken 
into about 8 a.m,

(Involved in the pursuit'and- ap
prehension were State Police 
troopers from Jackson, Ypsilanti 

Tand-Glinton, the ArmnAThor Police I
and Sheriff’s, deputies from Wash
tenaw county. The escaping youths 
got as far a-s the Chelsea exit 
when their car stalled because of 
radjator.trouble.- 

M inutes later , a Washtenaw 
county Sheriff’s Department pa
trol car, driven by Deputy Thomas 
Spiess, intercepted the car and the 
occupants dispersed 'into tKeTields.

G4‘ass^ake-$2r54—Fl'ee4om—$27867 
Lyhdon $3.04, ;Lima. $3,27, Sylvan 
$3.47,.; Dexter $3.75 - and-' iSharon 
townfehip $4.15. ____ . ........ i..s ,

All Electors May Vote__
Unlike bonding elections, (the 

operational millage' election to be 
held Monday, May 17 is open to 
every registered voter .Voting, will 
be from . 7 a.m. to 8 p.m., in the 
Junior High school.
- Absentee ballots may be. secured 

from Robert G. Poster, secretary 
of the Board of Education.

Other police, and deputies—-about 
nine cars in all — converged on 
the af'ea.l ■

State, Police...said .-P.oliqfi;,-Chief 
John Palmer and Patrolm an' Earl 
Willis, Ji:., spotted the youth and 
ordered him to stop. Two addi
tional orders to halt were disre
garded as was a 1 fourth w a rn in g - 
shots fired into the air. Since sev
eral of the groups took part in 
the shooting it is not known whose 
shot struck the youth. ; !

The injured youth, a 16-year-old 
boy, from Inkster, is in Foote Hos- 

i I nital in. Jackson.’ where he is treat- 
-ed-fo^a-shatter-ed-femur. The,-oth- 
_er thre_e_ apprehended are Thomas 
Simsj 18 of River Rouge; Kenneth 
L. Davenport, 18; of Inkster; and 
Gary M .. A. Burnside", 17, also of 
Inkster " ■ /
-  Sims and Davenport-stood mute 
Monday in the Jackson Circuit 
Court to charges of breaking and: 
entering in the daytime. They are 
a t the Jackson County Jail aw ait-; 
ing trial, in lieu of $2,500 bond. 
Burnside, the fourth youth, has 
demanded. examination on the 
charges which will be heard May 
20 in justice: court, Jackson.

All Plans Set 
To Welcome
Visiting Mayor

' . ' ‘ . " \ * . . .........  . •• . ■ ' .*...'•............:_  _ _ . •• ■ _ \ • ■ ■ ____________

Exchange Mayor from Sturgis 
Will Be Welcomed at Pierce Park

SAFETY PATROLLERS from Chelsea, Ann : during Auto Club’s annual trip to the AAA National 
Arbor, Brightott^and Romulus got the'special himor Patrol Rally there. Shown above with Ford in the
of meeting the second-ranking member of the U. S. Capitol are,—left to right, Steven Bruncau of Ann
House of Representatives while visiting Washington > Arbor; David Tipsw,ord of Brighton; Michael 
as Automobile Club of Michigan’s guests. House Schnaidt, 650 Island Lake, Chelsea, St. Mufy’s 
Republican Minority. Leader Gerald R. Ford of Grand school;'and Gary Martin of /Romulus, The flag Ford 
Rapids, greeted 130 white-belted Michigan -youths holds flew ovbr the Capitol Thursday; /  
from 105 cities who visited the capital'M ay 7-9 , . 1

BOARD OF EDUCATION STATEMENT:

S c h o o ls  N e e d  Y o u r  H e lp
. Your' School Board is ... com
posed of seven men interested in 
the education of the children .of 
this district. _ .

Twice during this past year 
the public has voted down a 
bond proposal presented by the 
board. Both times 90-1,000 citi
zens voted. This is blit a-fraction 
of the eligible voters

that they; vote “N.Q.” The board 
feels, however, that- the biggest; 

__ reason, for. the .defeat .of school.- 
issues is ' the apathy of the 
school supporters. These are the;; 
people who must be: stirred to 
realize that their vote is needed;

These seven members of the 
board were elected by the public.

/They spend many hours,studying

4 Girls Win College Scholarships

Those who oppose educational - -the problems involved with run 
progress, for any of'm any rea- ” ing an educational. ing£i )̂JiU)n. 
sons given, will always see to it. , thought, «ud.

The facts from - those decisions 
: are made public in the hews

I f ....

i
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Set
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SANDERS

/ r°m ^^e*aea won
.it# rgher Education Au-
-need ]..t° arsl)-ip8» lfc was a«* 

* Ealst t ' V *  and Mrs.

St; i t  422/W.
.qt«r ^  w*”tla L Senders, 
5fdi»rd St-t 6 Zanders,
'Jwflito8h  v3d KHstina Kay- 

A. xL0i ^ ^ ;  Mrs. Ed. 
ys0r’ Kalmbach

j a n e  m. f a is t  
♦ ■* ♦

The ̂ first three,-seniors at Chel
sea High school, plan to 'attend 
Michigan' State University. Miss 
Kayser, a stu<leht at the Univers
ity High school in Ann. Arbor, will 
matriculate/ at ,-tlie University of 
Michigan. \

Awards'also went to/^two girlp 
from Dexter. They are Rosemary 
G. P.ennock, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs/ > Gilbert Pennock, 8838 N. 
Zeeb Rd.; arid Susan Schnebelt,

SANDRA D. OSBORN '
* ,♦ .*

daughter of'M r. and Mrs. Joseph 
Schnebelt, 3539 Hudson St, • ' 

Some 2,844 applicants ; were 
awarded scholarships with a cash 
value of $1,044,000. In making his 
announcement, Dr. Lynn M. Bart
lett; state superintendent of pub-' 
He instruction and chairman of the 
Michigan Higher Education au
thority, said that a total of 9,847 
students qualified for considera
tion. of awards on the • basis of 
their .performance in the, State

KRISTINA KAYSER 
* * ' *

Competitive Examination given in 
November 1964, .

This is the second time awards 
have been given through the pro
gram which went into effect 11 
mpntha ago;^More than 16,500 stu- 
dents applied for-the competition, 
Of the 785 public and non-public 
high schools in the state, only 83 
sent no applicants.

The average award was $872, 
with a high of $800. The examin
ation date for the 1986*87 scholar- 
ship program will be Satur
day, Nov. 20, 1965.

The annual spring Kindergar
ten Round-up for prospective kin- 
dergartners from the Chelsea 
School district will be: hold May 
14,.a t the South1 sehodl. Rural chil
dren and their Vnrents are asked 
to attend from 8 :3 0 /to 10 a.m. 
and, those from the village: from 
1 to 2:30 p.m. ■

Sylvester Wojcioki, elementary 
school- principal, has announced 
that children must: be five years 
old on or before Dec. 1, to be eligi
ble for attendance in September.' 
Birth certificates .are required.

There' wilR be no school for the 
present kindergartners on Round- 
up-Day. ■ ”

paper, but only those people in
terested ip attending these - open 

rmcctings<,wil]:: fully ' Understand 
the thinking behind these deei? 
sions. ' - i ;

We, tlie Board, arc always dis
tressed a t the apathy shown by 

-the public especially when we 
seek their support' on •miBage 
election. The board has unani
mously voted, to. request 2 W 
mills operational for: the school 
year 19(55.-(5(!. To maintain and 

■ imp(rovc-our. -teaching -staff,': ad-. 
ministration, and faciliticH, costs 
continually rise. The 2 Vj mills 

/•> request is a net increase of: 1.22 
m ills. over .last year. Last year’

. ..the-Cuunty-aUocutlon-U>-schools-- 
was 9.12 mills. The operation. 

—of-the-school called for-12J) nviHfr- 
' therefore 3.5 mills was voted.
_T,his year _tbc_ allocation - from.,
1»the 'county will be 11.22. The 

budget calls for 13.77 mills.
: Hence we must request 2 Vi mills. 

This is >a net 'inerease, once 
s over the 

ost last year.
Based ' on an assessment (̂ f 
$2,500, • the average taxpayer 
wobld )iay less than $1 a month 
more thun last year.'',

All persoim in .the district who : 
are prqperiy registered in’ -their 
township niny vote. You do not 
have to bo a property (ow‘ner.

We of the board sincerely feel 
that it is your duty to give these , 
issues your'support witlwi “Yes”

' vote on Monday,
Chelsea Board of Education.

Chelsea’s observance of the 12th 
annual Michigan Week, May 10- 
22 will, be, highlighted by the an
nual exchange of mayors and cor
related with the dedication: of 
Sugar Loaf Lake .Campgrounds 
Monday.

Municipal responsibilities will.be 
exchanged, ..by t Village; President 
Howard Haselsehwardt and Mayor 
Ross Lower of Sturgis. While 
President and Mrs. Haselselnvardt, 
accompanied 'by Mr. .and Mrs", J. V, 
Burg, II, are- feted- in- .Sturgis, 
-Mayor^ and Mrs. Lower ;and Mr. 
aiul' . Mrs. Carlyle Kitson will be 
honored guests a t'a  program which 
\yill . kickoff with a reception in 
Pierce Park at 9:1!) a.m. ; . ( ’

The traditional iiresentation of 
the key tp the Villjige. \vill tfo!- 
10w _a . pa rade ’ f r0m tlie park to ’ th/e 
Munic.ipal" ITinhrmg. ’ " Among the 
participant^- will he village offi
cials,-civic and '-community lead
ers, ,and the Michigan: Weak com
mittee. Music will be provided by 
the /.llielsea High school band. ... .

Teachers Organize 
Education Association
• The adoption of a constitution 
/md election of ofjfcers.took place 
at a recent meeting, oT.the newly- 
Organized Chelsea Education Asso
ciation, a chapter of the Michigan 
Education Association. The offi
cers are Gary Jackson, president; 
Mrs, Robert Winkle, vice-presi
dent; Mrs. King Hanna, secretary; 
and Mrs, William Hineline, treas
urer,- . 1

FFA Teams 
Score High in 
State Contests

The, Chelsea ChaplPf^oTsbc Fu
ture ' Farmers of A h'yfrica made a'n; 
excellent showing ajt the ■ nine) ag- 
..rieultural judging-;e<|(itesls at jnich- 
igan State UniversiVy Hist Satur
day,_ with eight teams and 24' hoys 
I'lUei'ed abvong the 360 teams,' to- 
talling 1,080 boysgfi'om_acrQss-th&-

The dedication of Sugar Loaf 
Lake Campgrounds will take place? 
al 11 a.m. ,

Luncheon at'Schumm’s Restaur
ant for the official party will be 
followed by a tour of the'Chrysler 
Proving-Grounds, the Village ami 
the Chelsea-Milling Go. plant. ■ ■
. The . day’s festivities- will -coni 

elude with a social hour 'a t  the 
William Weber, Sr, home, 221 
Congdon St., at 4:30 pm., and din- 
‘tier will- be at "the regular meeting 
of the Kiwanis ClCtb at (5:15 p.m. 
in the Congregational church.

Livelihood Day; which .is Wed
nesday, w ill. focus attention on 
C.hefHtrir busThos.s and. industry 
through industrial 'and other dis
plays in the downtown area. ' 

Education- Day. Thursday., will

This > 8/a net inci 
again, 1.22 mills 
total operational cost

state.
The farm management team of 

i)R'IC .McCalla, Dbn llindei'or arid 
Doug Young, competing with 18 
teams, received a Silver award.

The forestry team of Greg Kith!, 
Bil.L Wenk and Dave Clark 1 took 
a ■■Silver, a^ a rd ' and eighth jilace 
out of 38 competing.

The .meats team of Ron'■ Moil* 
tango, .Rdh; Cubbcrly ail'd Dan Edcr 

(Continued on page -six)

be .emphasized through . posters- 
madc by Chelsea High School stu^ 
dents, a mode! of the school and a 
Michigan ..flag on a  background; 
listing the banner’s various sym
bols, and legends:- The four .win
ning. posters were'the work of Deb
orah Gorton, Jane ..Farrell, "Lee 
Spaulding and. Kathy Taylor, all 
sophomores. Assembly m CHS in 
the -afternoon will feature the pro- 
•s.qntation • of- Mvehjgan- flags by the ': 
Jim 'eos to Chelsea Junior High' 
school : and .North and. South Ele
mentary schools. • "

The new homo" of the Chelsea 
Senior Citizens at the corner of ; 

M ain and 'Middle; will: provide the 
setting for the events planned for 
Friday, designated as lLcntnge: f 
Day. In addition to the showing 
of .historical movies* there will be 
a display—of—hlstoricai- tarttfnets-  
und iftfornuition lon centennial' 
-farms -in -the- OTea;—  . “  ’

The Seniov Citizens Open House 
Will' continue on Saturday as wrflii 
ha  the dedication of their new 
building, which lias been set for 
2 p.m, - The,. CHS Band will pro
vide. the music; ■
; Saturday is- Youth Day. The 
participation /if various1' youth 
groups in Chelsea, through posters, 
displays ami ' Similar ' programs, 
bring Co a dose the events planned 
for Michigan. Week this year.

Okemos, Chelsea Bands 
To Present Joint Concert

Poppy Day Sale Slated 
Here Friday j May 21

Chelsea residents mie reminded 
that the annual Poppy sale will 
be held Friday, May 21, co-spon*1 
sored “ by the Ladies Auxiliary to 
the. Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
Post No, 4076,1 and -tho ‘ Herbert 
J, McKune; Unit No. 31r  American 
Legion Auxiliary.

VFW Auxiliary Poppy Sn 1 
chairman is Mrs. Fred Klink, Si*, 
Mrs. William Blaoss is chairman 
for the iAn;ericnn Legion group.

Proceeds from the sale go into 
programs for . disabled veterans 
^md their faniilies.

The Chelsea High school band, 
undeiv the direction of Bruce W’, 
C!all»nuth and Martin Gurvoy, Will 
bo' joined by the Okemos High 
school band and its director, Phil
lip E. Hillstrom in a band, con
cert Sunday ht 3 p.m, in the CHS 
gymnasiuih. .

George Cftvorider, assistant o di
rector of the University of Michi-‘ 
gan bands, will be guest conductor 
•of the two groups, totalling 170 
members. 1

Arriving Saturday afternoon-,' 
■the Okemos band will be ■ guests 
in the homes of CJiclsea band mem
bers tha t night following a recep
tion and dance at’ CHS.

Everyone is invited to attend. 
A free will offering will bo (Akop 
a t the concert to defray concert 
costs, • :■■■■- GEORGE CAVENDER

; • , <V- c' *
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, Last week 1 returned with :"0 l I ■ believe ’ that  it is ahsolutely 
MichiganImsiPessmeu from" a m a r - [ essential tlmt. every, citizen un- 
ReTi tudy "tour i>f "seven European j ilerstand the financial position in

which we now find ourselves,
•Mi iefly, the next two bu.l.;,; 

yeais wll require all of the <■>( - 
; ('evenue ftom eivrrent state: 
thgetlier with our '.’Si0"> in'il-

toui
(jaAintries; The purpose of this trip 
was in line, with the theme of 
Michigan Week,. - .“ Dynamic in 
World" Progress,” and l will repoi 1{ bvatet 
on- the tour, in my .Michigiur-Wi-e ki t;, \<-s
column,-.May. Pi-22,

.Here a f  home we still have that 
1 .major: problem of maintaining' out: 

reputation while1 nt—the.

lion surplus- tha t twe expect .at' .th< 
end of this fiscal year, 
'':;;.0h.''.;.ihiii'.-d)asi.s',V\ve‘ will only l>

<____  able- -to apply about $40—mi Him:
time continuTmT to meet the j (, f . tht: revenue-and -uiplul  for th- 

needs of ~|)eo"ple.
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| JUST REMINISCING
! Items T«M» from the F ilff of The Chelses S Undent

fir, L, * j ,  Paul, president of the
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j ^  MICHKIAN MIRROR |
Last ,■ Friday I met with the 

Ufambors of -the, legislature who 
have been- designated to study.and; 
discuss, tbt* fina,nciaI problems -and 

n. As. you--may- 
know, I - submit.ted■■ variimTs^a'Irfri ri- i

■ 1 ftij-n̂ o-vement- ol—j-rS'f̂ 'a-m.v—o 
types, Liomy 1 -'i(! -budget, rec- 
oihmernlation.s, the bulk of this '.im
provement is applied to education ... . , . - ii
and 'mental- health. If 'additional ! f»!' lho estimated 8 io(),000 bill 
■mfyeovement'-i's--to o t x m r -  andyif-we-t-^Uchigan ... tax-pay ei.s .. m eet . each 
are-, to avoid, deficit finhnt'in.g. :i year La; picking up Lttei, accoid-

Hy Eimer E. W h ite , Secretary, Michigan Press Association _______________

:I)irty People-'
Social, change is a major cause

a live proposals, rlesigned to avoid i which we .ai'e required to avoid ifr.- I in^ 10 IV ..pational study. .
' The Institute for Motivationala financialci i i is and provide .".ufl'i■ j der the new-constitution it will .be 

cient income for the s t a tu . to-keep j necessary to sujiport it with in 
pace with our ex.pnmling juipnia-1 —=----- -----
tion anrl e^en tn l --.tale' o>;v;<-(., Jf Wt. llvt_-. .within indicated ,-ev- ,

<.,cf;s.s<uy to thc'^L*.. ucvO-.L'-— . . . rTU.p_:frrrr|—j utjtIus lor the lu-xt two ? ri'Hsons. pt?c>f>lc——s111 o\\
fiscal years, the following fiscal I ' !l public places..

Research . recently confirmed prev- 
ioo-s—md-ica t i o ns—th a t—t4i ought-less- 
11c ^ - n n d -  earelessn'ess were t he

litter

CHELSEA
T H E A T R E

CHELSEA, MICHv

2 4 -Hirir Program
Inform aH on: 475.-8212

'  NOW THRU SAT. 
MAT IS

JAMES BOND IS 
BACK IN ACTION!

MUto v r
tIU(UWS

“G O LD FIN G EB "
TECHNICOLOR’tiom, UMITE0 ARTISTS
Adults S LOO ; - Children 50e

SUN. TH RU  W ED. 
.M A Y . 16 * 1 9

JACKUIUIMOM> 
VIRNAUSI,
HOWTO

iMURDER
M yourwife
M i --------~ c

, TECHNICOLOR' x. t'j'ut'-'.Fj r
Aiylts 85.e - Children 35c .

Let. youf !wifo die; toughing!

A ll wives .will be -  odmitted...free"
with their husbands Mon., Tucs, 
ond Wed. cvonjmjs this 'week.

year will confront us with a fi- j 
nanciaP problf-m of major ; pi-opot -'] 
lions. . Our -surplus.- will have been'.; 
used— about .$72 million of it n i ! 

,..l’ i- lm>i)-i>7. lisval y>sir. And- the 
state services . ini t ial ly supported 

, with, this ynoricy will have to c ither.
bo supported w-kh, new revenue m; 

-t-lie leve! iff-■'.st-rvices - -cm
drastically, At  |tho same Time, in 
the lfUiT-itS fiscal '■■year, wcl will 
face■. .additional built-in ckpendi- 

•f jurttr* td^s iam h '  stall- at the
- existing level-.r-of- state services.

This evil) - he at lea-st in thir—$-70 
' million area. .Thus to m e e t  - just- 
; these two rerjuii-ements, without 
I any considm-a.liori of larger ex- 
! nenditures so necessary in the. 
] fields of education, miental health 
( and otj.ers,we w ill o.ecrl additional 
.sources o f  revenue- of at least 
$]'l!i million..'. . ;v. .

As J have indicated, ' this_ doe- 
not imd'uile other "factors suVh ’as' 
current  funding of .pension re<|uirel_ 
ments  bi: u then, obligations not dov- 

j ered by built-in -exfienditm-es and 
services -supported from the su r 
plus.....

ft i-s my judgment  that  the whi.-t 
t'h'ing that  could iiapphti t o . our 
-tale would -be to find ourselves  
again, ,jn a1- position where we 
would be unable to meet our. obli- : 
.gallons and, as a result,- lose the 

j confidenr.c. of trie jii'oipie o f the- 
n'd'rdhr" ■ - -T ■
- L'mle!'- . tlii.1 s e circumstances, 

maintaining the state's intcgrilv 
1 ;iml gt)oi| name become> even morl-’ 

important Ih'an' fiscal .reform. I 
tljei(Tore believe our minimum oliT 
jective ,shr,u|r| be lo keej) expends 
1 lures within the limit- of avails 
able .i e veinre.a ml if ..-revenue is not- 

■ -;ulficibnl. t:> ■•'Ujipoit essentia] 
-el Vices, 'to 'enact' the -additional 
taxes -reijuii<;d f/r lids .purpose.
.- j l.,',i'e-f:ore, in my-, cont inlung r l ’-l 
foils to .get the necessaVy ftielw 
ar.il liguM'.s to es'erywUiebigan citi
zen, -I ll.av(‘. called a. Iioveinni’ s 
Lnnlercnee op Stale rh'inanees to

.. fCnufuried on page three)

s c i o  d r i v e - i n

.-."Apparently-, the; complex social 
trends o f  our modern world have 
tended to sever the individual’s 
i elalarnship to his community and 
thus reduce his sense oL-.socia! re-- 
spo-hsibility. and civic pride,”-, the 
>tudy says. ' ~ '

Simply-stute-d, the- Institute re
ported— th at-^th e- - -1 itterer who 
■wouldn’t vthink of dropping his 
cigarette pack on his ilivingi room 
llobr could be expected to discard 
it avonoticed in n public building.

.Much, of the cost..of pickup is  
on the'high ways. State Highway 
Department ^officials', estimate it 
costs an average of 32 cents” to
pick uj> a -single litter item. ......

Cleanup icampaigns in-̂  con^muni
ties across' the.state pvbperly cen
ter the 'burden of responsibility on 
each individual. Yearly state-wide 
cleaning-up eosts^ would indicate 
a-need for-th<t>e sjieeia) campaigns 
to last 12 ■ months .rather than jd.st 
a few days or a week. . -

Little relief has been gained to 
date from Michigan's - anti-litter 
law, touted as (me of the best-',of 
fls -kind in : the nation, although’, 
a stepped up -enforcement.- program 
is lindo.i- way.

rAs fiov, (leo/ge Uomiiey said in 
a pinelama'tion for Michigan’s .spc-; 
rial clean dp week this year, “It" is 
absolutely -.essential for every citi-

or how busy one is, to exercise a 
-relentless eoneem.uiid jiursohal ro-

sonsibility to. keep trash of any 
kind, off our public and private 
thoroughfares and -lands."

There is one year-round private 
state-wide effort being conducted 
to rid Michigan of litter problems: 
Working in co-operation with the 
State Chamber of Commerce, keepr 
Michigan^ Beautiful,wine., has its 
goal ‘‘to make Michigan t he best 
groomed satte in the nation-"

To achieve this worthy goal, the 
organization is soliciting and must 
have the support of all govern- 
mept agencies, industries and' in- 
dividuals.

Keen Competition 
.Talk about a unified budget re-

yuest for higher, education seempd
just so_much -malarlky _when
spokesmen for" the various "insti
tutions went before the. legisla
tive appropriations committees
this, year, -------

Previously hope was voiced1 by 
some spokesmen that ,a single 
budget request could be planned 
for next yean- W hen-this - year’s' 
hearings went down to the wire it 
was the same old {story, however.
. The story, so familiar because 

of its annual, re-telling, goes

they are- not getting their fail- 
share.
; At the continuing rate of rival
ry'between the several ‘state-sup
ported colleges, it would uppeur 
there is little hope of any future 
agreement on a unified budget -re-, 
quest for higher .education, 

-f’ollege^officials-are—not alomr
m'-bresentingrthe' ‘‘I like me best; 
and you should too” attitude to 
the legislature, however, j

Every agency administrator in 
state government brings in a sim
ilar plea when the vbudge,t hear
ings are held annually. This year, 
legislators will hear, this twicer 
but the colleges will be left out of 
the second round.

Once the budget is settled upon 
hearings- are anticipated on' the1 
JfQvejwnent reorganization pro
posals. „ In these the- fighting 
is likely to become even more, bit
ter since administrative survival 
•’will be at stake. F

In. budget hearings, agency, 
biads know they will get some 
portion of their- request. -Govern
ment reorganization i will result in 
the absorption of .some agen'eies 
and- possible abolition of others.

4 Years A g o . . ,
Thursday, May 11, 1981— r

A copy of TheJShaUea Stand
ard, dated Due* 82, I860, waa 
"planted" in a time capsule along 
1-94 fas part of the  State High
way Commission's, obseryance of 
"Michigan-Week," Ijocluded with a 
collection of repreaentative ma* 

_teriala_which- would .prove of.Jn- 
tcrest to future historians, that 
particular copy of The Standard 
carried a story of, the ribbon
cutting ceremony near the Parker 
ltd. overpass when I?94 was offi
cially opened to the public.

Saline High schools new lighted 
track made a favorable impres
sion on the \ Chelsea track team. 
They trounced M anchester 66-48, 
taking first in 10 of the 18 events. 
The CHS baseball team continued 

mg their winning 'Streakr~They 
<lofeated Manchester, 7-0, after 
turning back Pinckhey, 5-$.

The Dorr Whitaker farm at 
16771 Old US-12 West,1 was desig
nated a ‘‘centennial; farm ”- by the 
Miehigan Historical Commission. 
The commission’s program of 
awarding recognition to farms 
owned by the same family for 100 
years' or more, was started m 
1048. Located in the western 
phrt of Sylvan township near the 
Jackson county line, the WhiU 
aker farm has been in possession 
of the family since 1831, .when 
Edmund E. Conklin and his wife, 
the former Sophronia Hickox, of 
an old Connecticut family, bought 
it from the gover-nmentiThat was 
five y e a  r-s '' before ^M ichigan 
«chieved statehood^------ j ------

11 Once~upon a time in years back, 
ami todayi and tomorrow and. next 
yeaiywe have been, are and always 
will-be the worthiest.""

Each institution has its1 reasons 
why it should get the lion’s- share 
of the higher education budget”
pie. ; . ■■ ...........

Spokesmen- for. one in s titu tio n  
say it needs more money because 
of its extensive graduate program^ 
Others need a big share of the 
funds because of the .growing urea 
demand for education facilities.

Still a third provides some isper 
bialty field oT-tratrrhTg“Which :de-

Record Counts
Proof of effective service, likely 

will become.a key tool in arguing 
foy self-preservation iri the "organ
ization shuffle. It also looms 
largely as a big' vs. little fight. 

Each1 agency head-will want to

.̂e-n. rejL>ar<lk'ft,s-of- where one lives-'mands- speeiid, consideration, and
'another dem andsatten tion  , sim
ply because its' administrators feel

nt ii ii ill til 111II

14 Years A g o . , .
Thursday, May 10,1851-*

Dillon Oimstead suffered cuts 
and' bruises' as did Norman Houk 
of North Lake, when they were 
thrown from their motorcycles af
ter colliding with a cow wandering 
down the i-oad^. Oimstead was foi- 
owing Houk when his motorcycle 

collided \yjth the animal. Olm- 
stea< 1 's^ehicle ’crashed into Houk’s 
and both d riv e rs  were thrown to 
the pavemcMit. The cow died.- 

Three Chelsea High school sen-1, 
lots were awarded Regents-Alum- 
ni scholarships by the University 
of Michigan. They are Duane I,. 
-Gentner,—son- of the F’loyd Gont- 
ners, i262 Hanison St.; Ruth 
Marie Pliseman, daughter of \Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold t.Eisemun, 13,875 
Waters- Rd.: ' arid- ’ Theodofe“r“A“ 
Betts, son of- Mr. and Mrs. Wesr 
ey B etts,-1751 Hayes .Rd.

Mrs. -Edwin Gaunt was elected 
president of the Methodist WSCS 
at a meeting held May 2, a t the 
Methodist Home. Named vice- 
president^ was Mrs. Beth Hollidge.

remain at', or near the top pf the. 
bureaueratic hierachy.

Chiefs 'pf smaller "unitSj such: as 
the banking department, will have 
an uphill battle trying, to convince 
.the legislators they have what it. 
.would take, for example, to as
sim ilate the insurance department, 
muneiplo finance commission and 
other agencies which might be 
lumped into a singledepartm ent.

Chelsea Hod A Gun dub, planned 
to appoint a cQTnmUtee to study 
tfce club's operation over the past 
five yea£8. „

Following action at the, April 
16 meeting 'of the Vi|lage Council 
George Doe was given the title 
of Chief of Police, ‘ Other council 
business handled at th${ meeting 
was the approval of $860 as a 
contribution .to the : Chelsea sum
mer recreation program.

24 Years A g o ,..
Thursday, May 8,1941—

An ordinance for licensing and 
regulating the -maintenance and 
use of housecars and trailers 
within the village limits was 
adopted by the village council.

This measure was brought about 
because of the numerous com
plaints registered because of the 
lack of restrictions. T):e practice 
of parking house cars on congested 
areas caused unsanitary conditions 
which aggravated residents in cer
tain areas.

"Channels for Service" was the 
name of a playlet presented- the 
Ladies Aid Society of St. Paul’s 
church a t their May 2 meeting. A 
Mother’s Day talk was given by 
the Rev. P, H. Grabowski. Flowers 
were- presented to the three oldest 
mothers, Mrs. .Albert Widmaypr; 
Mrs. Louis Eppler and Mrs. 
George Gage, and the two young
est, Mrs. Walter Mohrlock and 
Mrs. Alvin Vail.

34 Y ears Ago ttt
Thursday,—May- 7, 1951—» -

A heated campaign which re
sulted in the largest attendance a t 
a school election in Chelsea’s his- 
troy, some 700 voters cast their 
ballots a t a special election called 
to replace Howard Holmes, John 
Kalmbach and Fredf Broesamle, 
who had resigned. The voters '.re
placed- them, with ,J. F, Fletcher, 
David Mohrlock and M. J . Dunkel.

THURSDAYr Mav

CAftD OF THANKS
W r wish to extend our 

appreciation and gratitud« 5?e,e 
friends,' neighbors and 
for their sympathy and lvv«t 
fulness during our recent 
m,nt. , l »  to rw tw  ! K ^  
comforting Payers, fo,hi»

-( The Wilkinson, Schmi.u
^ E a r l ^ l i e r ^

IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory,of-jjty - 

Havens who passed away 0„e L?' 
ago, May l j ,  1964, y oneye‘f

Little did'we.know whon u.. 
that morning the sorrow that S  
would bring. The end was su2  
the shock’.severe, to paj-t with ! ' 
so dear; Death leaves lth°B 
one can heal,

They live; with us

a void

to!,ay"’To think \ye could not si 
goodbye will always bring , - 1 ;  
but. hearts that loved one 
all are hearts that won't &  

Sadly missed by sister, |2a

HANK YOU ~ ~
' Mr‘ and Mi's. Ray Thomas w  
to express their thanks and ann. 
elation to Chelsea Rebokah 
for the beautiful plant .Mr. Thom! 
reemved whjle he was a patient 
the hospital.

CARD OF THANKS
, We wish ; to express our mm 

sincere thanks to ail the j un;0 
class mothers who holpotV with t> 
Junior-Seiiior. Prom banquet Si" 
6ial thanks to Mrs. Duane IVef 

Mrs. Virginia Keri'is,
. kitchen chairman',
Mrs! Robert Houle, : 

dining room .chairman,'■

CARD OF THANKS~7
r-We extend—our~a))pi'ecintior{

the,firemen, police officers and ' 
othera-who-helped us tn-oveiTo- 
ing Saturday’s fire. Our iinc?! 
thanks, also, go to "all the moh 
bers - of -neighboring firms who 0 
fered their services.

Chelsea: Heat Treating; Inc,

 ̂ ....... -Ve-lonj’Hrrf;i
Bxon.eontfl $8.00 trnd te»noM on this «•- 
Miiteei if not KHtlnfic<l rill- any f ,,’ 
JUU return, .-the lmrknxe io .yo,n, 
anu rret yom- full money hark. N„ .... 
tlons asked. (JalAxon i* snld wiih i1 
eruavantee' by i ■

CHELSEA ORUG STORK . CHKLSI. 
_____ : Mail ..Order* Killed.

those" on the program was Evelyn
Smith of Chelsea temple. .......

W. G, Kolb, proprietor of Kolb's 
restuarant, announced the open-" 
ing of his new electrically refrig; 
erated soda fountain on May 9: 

■Chelsea residents heard a grand 
concert by the Jack8on Police band 
which was scheduled at the Qhel- 
sea High .school auditorium.* on 
May 14. ■. : - "

seriiitlon; our product 'called Onlaxoa Y 
, ., .murt.ilose. ugly. f? t or- moftevi*

After—the—electibn-^a^meeting—of^ 1 - ^ ŝblet-.nnd-eâ ity-,swnUovr:■ . -> , i i ,  '1 - ,  rid of exceaa fitLmi<l_iiy»_|.M.1.|.r-c,the: now board~ was- "held wlvTch 
included the above three and 
George W. Walworth and L. -P,
Vogel. '

John P. Kcuseh, son of/Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Keusdh, was among the,
348 U-M students with outstand
ing records an<i honors at the con
vocation services held in Hill Aud
itorium. Another student from 

-Chelsea,—Donald—K-atz^-was—also 
honored for "outstanding achieve
ment in . Engineering, and Archi
tecture Engineering.

More than, , 20P members a t
tended the annual Pythian Sis
ters convention of DistVict Nd.V8, 
hel,d .Thursday, in* the Chelsea ^libJ- 
lic' 'schoob auditorium. Among

. (Pntd Adveitisernenl)

F A T  O V E R W E I G H i
Available to you wlthoul a iloctor's j„

PR0TECTALL  
FIREPROOF 

WALL SAFES
For Use ot Home or Office

Protect:your money and 
valuable-pape/s. ■

$63 ■ $70

M0SLER SAFE GO.
42S-4410

' J Distributes and services, 
complete line of commercial softs

A

THEATRE
6588 Jackson Rood, Ann Afbor— Phonc NOrrnotidy 8-7083

Jusi Wust ol Zcob Road Intershominoff 1-94'

Friday, Saturday ond Sunday, M ay 1 4 -1 5 - 1 6  
"H IM  MARCELLO

M m o r n i
•VITTORIO

DeSICAs
ItaD AK ^

TODAY
AND

liO M fw iitwim

“ P L U S  —

“ DIVORCE
ITALIAN
STYLE’ ’

■Starring ; 

Marcello Mostriani

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, May 16-17-18
ML TRI UmH-KAT OF THE BtST-ULL»

K

Present this adn fa Bo* Office, for 1 free admission 
alena with 1 regufar edmlssien. (Offer goad only , 

Monday, May 17 thru Thursday, May 20.) \ ■

lox Office Open at 7 )p.m. Feature Starts at p.m.

to n y  C u r tis  N a ta lie  W ood 
H e n ry  F # M a  

l a u r e n  B a c a l l  „  
tS w ie ^ M a ifa m r?

i i id
c*tuw»i(un HMitw ttwMe Hoaton I

TtenNieoioN* fmmu e■ wmminmom

.DKAIt-MLS’̂ R  EDITORr .* - ; j!
Ed iJ'iulittle reported to the .fel-. 

lets at -the country stole Satur
day, highly tbat.be ain’t beard 'noth*^ 
ing.: yet fmm-..'Washington . about 
mu- re<iuest fc r 'tb c  Giivernmcnt 
to make a 'study on. which, side 
of the bog pci duces the best gat
ing" bam, But- Eil was optcnnistic. 
salil be had stiw-'in hiSlatest pam
phlet .from the Department of-Ag-" 
ricultu'i t! where - they w as' approp-: 
olaling $2(/,?>nTt’fer iT^UTdyTbrTThc~ 
hreodjag . o f  ; tree ’ shrews and 
^70,00(1 fer a study on the popiila- 
tiob Imhits of the Australian ;arft. 
He figeied' bur study o*v hams 
couldn't bn fill' behind on the 
agenda, . -.- . . ■{ ,

Zl'ke Grubb said ho d id n 't ktiow 
what tree sh^ew was nhd 
eouidn’t pass_>̂ \) judgement on this 
itcm-.:liut he was high in favor of 
that-$7();()00 on ants. Ho allowed 
as how, if they- was anything this 
country needed- right, now, it. w^s 
to know all aboht the- population 
Ivnbits of, the AuRtvnlian ant.

J'lem Webster was disagreed 
with Zeke, said., lie didn’t have, 
nothing agin,Jhem Australian ants 
pervided they staved in Australia, 
hut' we had -studies here at homo 
that ought to ' g it top -priority. 
Fer. instant, bo .claimed he recol
lected two year ago w h e n  some 
feller ask the Department Ag
riculture to appropimito $100,000 
to make a study on why a chicken 
ertftisds the road and they ain’t 
done nothing about it yet. He was 
of the opinion a,study on this mht- 
t e r  would bo. a ^big hetp to the 
poultry industry. About half his 
chickens, he roportpd gits killed 
aver year crossing the road. Far th- 
erhvbre, he complained,' if they 
domt slow traffic down* in front 
of his' -placo, the other half was 

I going to git killed coming back 
I home. . •

j,
Bttg Hookum announced he was 

agin this whole“ study" business, 
from Australian ants .ttj Plymouth 
Rock chickens ; and from . horned 

:toads to de-horned bullsr- He -said 
people had gone craz'y 6ver this 
subject.' Fer instant, he reported,J; 
ho had saw whbVe some companies 
that makest office chairs had got 
together and was spending $20,000 
fer ‘‘scat—engineers” - to make a 
study "to find o u t .what was the 
;best. setting position fer- folks 
working in -officers. According to 
them "scat engineers," said Bug, 
the way they was setting now was 
mighty hard on the spine and was 
liable to torment ’em in, thqlr old 

■age. ' i
Josh ' Clodhopper was agreed 

with Bug, said spine ailments 
wasn’t invented, till after folks 
quit setting on tree stumps and 
homemade stools and took to us
ing fancy chairs" and seat cushions, 
Ho allowed as how he ain’t  never 
knokved. a creek-bank 'fisherman to 
have back, trouble.

Personal, Mister Editor, I ain’t 
never been a  feller to stand in 
the way of progress. I ju st set 
on the porch, rock with the grain, 
and listen.

Yours truly, .
1 ' . * Uncle Lew.

FARMERS
FOR TOF PRICES 

FOR YOUR LIVESTOCK 
CoMlfn to the

Howell Livestock 
Auction

W* hove byyef* for jjJiJkindi. jof 
livestock, Sdie every Mondoy 

ot 2 p.m, •

Rhone 1089 Howell
For Any lafermeHoa >; ■

fmpala Sport Sedan, just one of 
IS model» in the Number One line

Success hasn’ t  gone to  its price
After fill, you don’t get the No. 1 place 
(or stay there year after year after year) 
unless you give people a lot for their 
moheyV Thajt, Chevrolet̂ does. Look what’s 
new for 1D65; Everything, “

Like the handsomest new styling you’ve 
ever turned around for another glance at. 
Like Chevrolet’s Jet-smooth ride, even 
better now with Wide-Stance to steady

SEE THE U.S*A. 
THE NO. X WAY

things as you go. Like however much 
economy or excitement you’d Want, our 
miserly 140>hp Six to our ferocious 
Tl^bprJet Y8, 325 hp on border.

Besides price, one other thing hasn’t 
changed: Chevrolet's traditional resalh 
value . . .  still so good you won’t believe 
it.,ui}t{1(y<>u get it. So get it (along with

Rad Hot and RolilngJ Sea your Chavrolat dealer for a new eM cva l!^  * ^  ^  y° Ur *Ch v̂role^dea1er 8‘
............ i......... ...........  .... .................. K̂OLtT ♦ CHCVtLLC • CHKVYO ♦ CORVAIH,

i ..*** W*V****•***̂ l*»***••̂ ĥ#**•»̂*•*̂ k̂«̂«*••*■•*«■•“•,••*h*,*

SPAULDING CNEVROLSI SALES t  SERVK
th a lseo ^ M ich iq Q H
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State Representative
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Thomab G, Sharpe!

.  nrtumite {rom  ̂ i4f 10’(Ltty re* j of worthy R e la tio n ' will 'get lost

4 \- iS S T S  S B "> lh“ w - ,
Abvoak-neck speed will 

K t o  repip«« ^  snail-like .pace 
four months if this

i i a rri

I }• -1 , . s? ,’r { ' ?> y f* * *

: V: "v;-v V̂ VC'. .<• I-X-J ■' rh ly - :!V, '

P A G E  T H R g g

FOR A N D * AB O U T TEENAGERS b y C, D .S m ifh

Young Man In A Hurry May Spoil Things
i p i

n‘

*•&—=** ■ v %i»iR # |
i l l

_  , Tf L O O K  AT* 
v« ^ H e R .A |M U C H

>0M ? O S S !e i-E ‘.d
Concern over these^forgotten 

measures transcends party lines 
p * w nnt four months if this because many of them have i bU 
M sesslon~ig~~not^to^-go- -paHtsan-sponsoi'ship. Lack of ac- 
egi«!ative » • DrociUc. tion on,such issues as traffic safR.& « •  one -Of the least produc 

KVlIiehlsan's.histovy, • •• 
only « week to go -before 

[, uaV 14 reporting-out dead- 
L  on most'bills, well over 75 
fe«nf of'them 'are still bottled
K in committees.

Maioritv party leaders are proa. 
,;Di their cummitteo chairmen 

action on those measures
S o d y  the. 1904 Democratic B tn“ e. f.ta tes ever-increasing

Eatform, to-nnrktr««rr-i»ono-»et
U' Md in this .last-minute flood 

legislation expected to ‘ come 
»uring on*1 of committees, be*
yecn now and Frjday. T__ .
jlo to other important proposals 

k-t!i5jr ai'e leaving these to ; the 
discretion of the committee chair- 
jjniand it uppoura many pieces

GOING TO CAMP? 
COME IN NOW FOR

You'll enjoy the cool, air- 
conditioned comfort of the 
complete £oy Scout-sum
mer uniform. ___ __—

-->804 Field Cap .
J546 V-Neck Shirt 

(voile) . . . 2.78 
687 V-Neck Shirt

e . . 2.7B 
i . .. 3.4B 
629 Web Belt.. .60

(One-Color - 
Neckerchief .BS 
B/aided

.. .  Slide....... • .18'
528 Cotton

, "  Stockings ,90|
14698'Garters ., .80

♦Pius 10% tax.,

DANCER'S
CHELSEA

* $ -

tion on,such issues as traffic safe
ty, education, conservation, men
tal health,, public health, wolfare— 
and the lateness of serious budget 
considerationsi-r-are very disturb
ing.

-Highway Safety, originally a top 
priority item this year, now has 
been ruloguted to a low place on 
the legislative . totem pole’ De
spite the state’s ever-increasing ■

'ft A- ^  < ' - vy. , > t*... .* «,K .

•I. ‘

posuls in this ureiv Iravo reached , 
the floor,’ and even, these are be-! 
ing watered down before final j 
passage. Although bills were, 
pas3ed to crack down on teen-age 
drivers by bringing those 17 and 
younger .under the- point system, 
another bill, originally designed 
to strengthen . the point system 
for^traffic violations, was amend
ed so1 much' that the final version 
actually liberalises-the system by 
reducing the point charge against 
speeders.

While, the Democratic spending 
spree continues unabated,. little 
hope is now held for overall fiscal 
reform .this year,

If anything a t all is done in-this 
area; it will probably come in the 
form of stop-gap tax’ measures— 
enacted merely to raise whatever 

laddittorial funds are n.eeded to 
keep the state from going into the 
red. • ,

Probably the major .piece of leg
islation signed; into law this w eek 
was the senior citizens property 
tax relief measure, estimated to 
cost between $13.5 and $15.5 mil
lion; I t grants tax exemption oti 
the first $2,-500 of ’state equalized 
valuation — provided' the _ cas(h 
vafue^crf-tVre îTOine~dous not exceed! 
$20,000, To qualify the senior 
citizen must be over 65, ,a rein
dent of Michigah for at least seven 
years, and not have income in ex
cess of $5,000.:

In passing the bill, Democrats 
ignored .a request by the  trovernor 
that they wait until his blue rib
bon committee on senior citizen 
homestead tax exemption hacL 
made* its .report. This report, 
which came out- the-sanvc "day 'tIre 
bill was finally approved i by the 
Senate-House conference Commit
tee, recommended a senior -citizen 
tax exemption -program that cost 
just dboujt the sam e-^but' it in- 
cJudgdNan exemption for renters. 
Here, again, haste resulted in n 
mediocre piece of legislation in
stead of one that provided relief 
for all needy citizens over G5f

Heat Treuting Fire . . .
_ (Continued'.from-page-one)'--
abtnit half of'.the equipment, is. 
salvageable.- While repairs are 
being made, customer needs and..; 
services wjll be handled through 
the co-operation of other firm s/ .

.The 15-yeai'-old building, at 
11850 ■ Dexter-Chelsea ‘Hd., was 
formerly occupied by the Ameri
can Drop Forge Co.,"and si.nce 
1959 by Chelsea Heat Treating. 
The firm employs- approximately.
17 men.. ■ - '
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THE W EEK'S LETTER: “I
i. n sixteen years old and do not 
go out with any.girl. I would like 
f v  go out w}th a very beautiful 
ciirl in my school ~T gskeiTthls 
glrrto dance with me a few times, 
but she refuseUT T love her very

.her. 1 look at her as much as pos
sible. She will look at me, but if 
she sees me looking at her, she’ll 
turn around and' p re te n d  she

muc^ “i T v-' vid like to date

her that I love-her. -Should I 
write and tell her that I do, or 
shoHild I wait until she gets to

i flov^ me??'
OUR ltEPLV: It isn't wise to -  

tell a girl that you love her wh 
you really do not know one a: 
tber. And, you canhot just wis
fo;r something to happen and exft? 
pect it to happen.

The girl is certain to know that ‘ 
you like her. This does not guar- 
antee that she w illJike-you as _  
well as you like her. She may() 
even object to the fact that you., 
look a t her ao_much.__ , .’ , _!!
< Make another start.'If you have ̂  

never been formally Introduced 
to the girl, arrange it through a ' 
mutual friend. Get to know her-  
and give her the opportunity to 
know you. You might spoil your 
chances of getting to know her 
at all if you continue, to be such- 
a young man in a hurry.

■ v.v:.
V-:

li_you hav -a U»aqy«^fobi«w ̂ you - 
want to., diacuts, or an obaorvalton to make, address your Utter to FOR AND 
ABOUT TEENAGERS. COMMUNITY 
AND SUBURBAN PRESS SERVICE. 
FRANKFORT, KY.

m m 'r , m m
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Rockwell-Standard Award . 
Offered Industrial Arts Class

jflVv

NEW. CAMP SITE — Construction of the_b.iuJ.d-. 
in g su fS u g a r’ Loif Lake Campground, the state’s 
newest recreation area near Chelsea, is nearjn£cqm* 
pletion for the dedication on May 17. Taking part 
in the celebration; which is part of the events plan
ned for Michigan Week, will be Ross Lower, Chel

sea's visitingExchange- M ayor-from-Sturgis, and~ 
Warren Shapton, Region III manager of the Michi
gan: Department of Conservation, .Headquarters a ti 
the $130,000 campground will be ready for the public, 
on May 24.

Officials of Chelsea' High school, 
and the general manager of the 

|-Mechanieal Spring- Division of 
Rockwell - Standard Corporation 
hirvo—worked out a plan to ac-' 
knowledge the efforts of the stu
dent /who succeeds in completing 
the: best project or attaining the 
highest score in the Industrial 
Arts class. . • -

Rules governing this eompetL-

* # * * >« * # • * «

Sugar Loaf Lake Camp Site

’The new. Sugar Loaf Lake Camp
ground • in the Waterloo! Rucrca- 
tion-A-rettriiear Clielseu-will be ded
icated a t t l  a.m. on Monday, May 
17 as part of Michigan Week.

Formal dedication of the $ i‘50,- 
000 campground,- will be made by 
Warren.-Shapton, Region-I-H-man-
aeer of Hn< MirhifYno - l.lnpiirtmow*-

Douglas Warren Home 
From Military Service

Douglas Warren, specialist 4. in 
the U; S. Armyr- has returned to 
Chelsei^ffollowing- two. years , of 
military service. He is 'l^gain.. as
sociated with his fa ther.'a t Jack’s 
Barber Shop, the position he held 
when he entered the. service. He 
received the Army’s Good Conduct 
award- and ^ a s  discharged from 
his latest assignm ent^Fort. Hood, 
Tex.
. Ho spent 13 months in Korea a f

ter completing basic training and 
special training in small missile 
repair . a t Aberdeen. Proving 
Grounds in Maryland.

He' was assignedlto' FortvHood 
on his ’return from Korea.

Warr.en’s -parents are -Mr. and 
Mrs. John Warren, 220 Congdon 
St. _____________

of CoriservatiorfV and the Exchange 
.Mayor of Chelsea for Michigan 
Week,. Ross Lower of Sturgis.

The campground is located - on 
Sugar Loaf Lake off Loveland Rd., 
in the. Waterloo State Recreation 
Area and is financed by the s'ale 

:$f-pavk-motor vehiclerpermits. It
most mbdernt gf~7rll..-.the! 

State park and recreation area 
campgrounds. v
1 Construction of the campsites 
began in-the Spring of li).64..,The 
location was in rugged terrain and 
thousands of yards of soil were, 
removed ■ but many trees w.era

tion.are_being established:by school 
officials in sutih- _a_ manner as to 
provide a fa ir arid equitable chance 
■for each student to win. The an
nouncement of the Rockwell-Stand
ard annual award for Excellence

program was made jointly by 
Charles Lane, high school nrinci- 
pal~and William Marsh, general 
manager of the Rockwell-Standard 
plantain! Ghelsea^^The award- will 
be presented each year to a stu
dent enrolled in the Industrial 
Arts course a t CHS, who best ex
emplifies the traditions o f ' tech
nical aptitude and scholastic ex- 
cellencei

Marsh said, “Rockwell-Standard 
Corporation hopes that this an
nual awards program will stimu
late - our young,-people -studying 
vocational courses to greater 
student of the necessity of- de

veloping his .skills to the b e s t1of 
his ability ■:so. that he m ig h t'b e  
better .equipped for later life.” - 

The winning student will receive-* 
a certificate acknowledging ...his-ac
complishment and a set of newly- 
develuped, power tools — a bench 
saw, a jointer and a 'drill’.press— 
with integral motors.

Judging of the competition will 
be under the supervision of lod£l 
school officials. The  ̂ winner Will 
be named and awards presented
Class Night June 9. ■ ''. <- • _____ ________. '/....
LHJ'S NEW CAR ____ 11 ■

The House has approved ' p 
$325,000 appropriation- to .buy ’ a: 
-special^- armored > automobile for 
President Johpson. Another $1971- 
000 is for a car for Secret Service 
guards.- Ford Motor Co. will bililt 
the 1965 Lincoln Continental.

spared. A water and sewage sys
tem has been installed and all 
electrical wiring placed under-’ 
ground; All that shows ■ above 
ground' is the electrical/ box a.t 
eachj)f.the 157 campsites. .

The_ campground also incUulea-j- 
toiletr laundry and shower facili-j 
Jies .and special septic-tank: dis- 
posal units. A .boat launching 
area and' a sm'ajl natural beach 
are other attractions in the area.

The'headquarters building ..for 
the campground is under construe-- 
tion and wjll be ready for.'the pnh- 
lic opening on May 24

EVERYDAY BUDGET-WISE

VALUES
csee999SB9!SAVE

Shampoo
$1 *00 S ix e ...............

tosh Deodorant £?<
Stick or Roil-pn. 79c life  M o J

'ergen’s Lotion OfV
ofyicrsm©
n58c Site #  O
“acquin’s Hand Cream TO*’8l Size / O

•OOOCOOodoCOOCBOQOfflV

SA V E-™ ^
76

Pepto-Bismol $|ti
12-Ox.-Sixe .......................  ■

78'
Metreeal Liquid l  nb $167

Chocolate dr Vonillo ”  P ■ * '■

Lavoris Mouthwash
. Large Sixe .....

Vick’s Vapo-Buh
’ 3Vi-Ox. Ja r ........

■ ^ ^ q q c o o o d o o o o o o o o c o o q n w i .  ^  ■

e x t r a  d is c o u n t  s p e c ia l s
■’fees EKeetiva Thursday, Fridoy and Saturday, May 13-14-15

I r spmycreme : 69'
•. • • • 63

18 x 30 ftAYQNI^ Q O i
THROW RUSS i .W O T
a c c u r a t e  $ri99
BATHROOM SCALES . J
NORWICH —  500 COUNT Q Q (

ASPIRIN i i ■ ■ ■ * *T

• Chelsea's First D is m n lS to r e
116 SOUTH MAIN ST. PHONE 6R, 9-16I i

..... „ _7mc to ,
9 ^  9 9 l f l 9 f o r

Sale Prices 
^ tfectrre~tlirn 
Saturday Only #

5hopJEarly
For A Good 
Selection

SAVE 81

THE PRESS IS IHERiKLSTAY!

BOY’S SHORT SLEEVE 
WASH AND WEAR 

ALL CQTTOtlSHIRTS
&

17*1
Reg. Price to $1.98

Sizes 
3 to 8

M .  .g->y \ \

BOY’S SHORT SLEEVE 
SHIRT & SHORTS SET

-W v
Reg.$2,98  

S A L E V;

’ LADIES’
SLEEVELESS BLOUSES

Just right for summer w ear!

Prices 99 _______

‘W alking  shorts for all 
- activ ities indoors and 
. .out,-too. P lay it sm art! - --------

Sportshirts of hand- 
■- some madras, cotton, 

blends,, stripes. S, -m, 
I, xI . . .

*------- 4

lElirr STA-PKST
Newer Needs Ironing!

Ask the lucky people already weering LEVI'S STA-PREST Slacks. 
They kn o w  the original no-iron stacks live up to their money-back 
guarantee-never lose their crisp like-new tookl Then ask us to show 
you the latest models and colors—in this greet line of sportswear!

BOY'S $4.98  ̂ YOUTH'S, $5.98 - MEN'SJtt.98 fr $7.98 
Continental ond Regular Stylet.

D A N C ER 'S

. ii S"

From $2.99

V A N  HEUSEN 
> CAMPUS 

B.V.D.
- LEVI 
AIRMAN  

RAMBLERS

■» m. mm
From SI 39

LADIES’ WHITE SUMMER SHOES
. Flats -. Sandals • Oxfords

V.#

•JL

m

N-4 u

C H E L S E A C H E L S E A

N . .1
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W ANT ADS

Vi-‘-

iS 't ■tThe
Chelsea Standard

1 ' WANT A lB t tT E S -  1
PAID IN ADVANCE—All regular id* 

vertlwrnent*, fie eonta fur 25 wgru*or lam, . enoti’ Ihiwrtion, Oount_ »*chfigure kh a word. Tot more than 26 
worrit, arid 2 I'enCn |tor. word .for each
Inwrtlrln. ‘'Bilml'’ «Uh or 1m* , Hum 
li«r R'lp, Sfic *Atru' jwr Ifiitartton., • 
CtfARCiK RATKS Sumu -an ia*h In 

advance,' with Ifi 'nMit* booMwpIng 
I'harne If not paid before fi ii.rn,- T u w  

"day 'preceding publication". Pay in ad* 
vunce;- jtend ca»h or atampA and save 
IS centN. ■
O’AWKS. OF THANKS or MKMOR. 

TAMS^-SIngle imruKraph Htyle,:-4i.0(T~
imr InncrtJon for till vwnnl» or lorn: 2 
r'ootH per word beyond SO words. Mini* 
ilium, I Inch.
DISPLAY WANT- ADS—Rate, *1.10 

per column Inch, siniilo column .width 
only, 8-|Hilnt and H-imlnl Ihrlit type 
only. No borders or boldface type. 
COPY DKADLnVETrdS p.m. TiiwaJay' 

w uckot imbllcullon, . -.

WANT ADS W ANT ADS
WANTED TO RENT — Furnish- PROTECT the investment in that 

e’d house, 2 tb 5 miles flfom Chet- ,;«•*{, i Wash it a t SOFSPRAY, 
pea.--Must be neat. Phone 313-227-1 South1 Main (Next to Chelsea
1643. Lanes). m
TRAVEL TRAILERS—13-it. arid 

up; 10x55 ft, trailers. John R. ] 
Jones Trailer Sales, Gregory, Mich. 
Phone A tn ine ,6*2651j/ , 48tf i

FREEv . CUTE, pumpeicil TtitteiiSi
one ’gVoy, one white. D. Church*

ill, 510 N. Zoeb Rd. (1(12*8035.___
WANTED, — Lady . to .work 

Dairy Queen ; choice. o f : ho.ur
For the Best in

POLE BUILDINGS
Be-sure 

Ca
to see "SMILEY” 

Tall or Write i

NO 2«403l evenings only. i 4(1

FORD CORNER
ORCHARD A^D MAIN

JOHN LIVERMORE 
Gregory, ALpine d-2827

CHELSEA’S LARGEST 
AND FINEST SELECTION

~86tf

J
. "WANTED .--- Ironings to do. $1.1)5 

an hour. 31(5 East St. Ph. 475)- 
4072. . _ j-  ■ '-47
TWO KITTENS—house-tiiumul^Lo 

give away. 750 Hook St., 470* 
2011, Gayle Winiuis. _ -4(5
WANTED TO RENT —. Sf-'w-' 4- 
' bedroom house in Chelsea area;

'W ill consider lakes. Ph. 475-8532.
.........• 38 tf
to got yourDON’T GO AWAY 

cur washed! Do it at SOFSPRAY, 
1188 S. Main,, (next to Chelsea 

“Ln’ircTiTr":— '4(T

Property For Sale
•2-bedroom home, full basement, gas 

heat.

FOR SALE—Used' Pennsylvania | 
reel, power mower, - 825.. OR 

5-5551, Bob. Daniels, COB Wash
ington, _ __ -40
LOTS OF FAMILY FUN —'Bowl, 

at Sylvan Recreation, Chelsea 
Michigan, 3 gameB fo r  $1.00. , ?48|

TRIJCRS.

THIS WEEK'S
S P E C I A L

A New .Dealer in ^own 
for the Magnificent 

hand-wired, all-unitijied

1955 FORD STATION WAGON; 
Runs good. Good tires.

Only $95.00

Setchel-Carlson TV
Brilliant movie-dear, color 

. and bluck and w hite-■

Late Model 
Like. New

On Q^splay at .

. PORTER'S, TV  
SaiesGrServ ice

212 Buchanan

1905 Ford Demonstrators 
3 to choose from.

.7 \T„,

lave

19(55 Mustung Hardtop. New
car warranty . . ... .... $2,195.00

1904-Fairlane 2-dr.' ..........$1,795.00

T I P S

'M S
MM

firP^O

WANT ADS
FOR SALE—8*aere building site, 
, Chelsea school bus and 'tele

phone) 7 milas from Chrysler 
Proving Ground. Call C. W, Lake, 
479*6188 br 475*8980, -47
WANTED — Waitress and cook. 

Apply in person. Bailey's Res
taurant, comer Clear Lake Rd, and 
1*94, • '  ‘ _______48

WANT ADS
TfFOR SALE — 1054 S-C Case 3 

point hitch ana liver power 
Russell Ferry, 20624 Waterloo Rd,

'___________40
DOLLAR SAVINGSFOR REAL ....... ...... ................

Be sure and see us before you
buy any new or used car, Palmer 
**' Si ’ ’ *' ---------  *

PAINTING
SPRAY OR BRUSH

Commercial, residential and 
. Farm huildings.

Free Estimate Phone GR 5*8424 
' ' MARK McKERNAN

•49

T'Ethelf What's the ear you got in the Standard Want Ads 
—doing on the roof?"

W ANT ADS

-47

3-bedroom ranch-tyf 
■Lots..of fi’uit and

yrc <
berri

Several building lots;

1 acre.

• 11 acres, 2-bedroom 
basement. .

home, with

FOR
792L-

RENT—Room. Phone 4751-
40

USED TRACTOR TIRES—U rg e  
inventory on hand.. Also used 

passenger - truck • grader tires. 
Jackson Tire Brokers, M-106, Mun* 
ith, Mich. Ph. 596*2925. 32tf

New car warranty 
19(53 Ford Galnxie fast back hard 

top... Power. $3500 new.
.Now . -n.895.00

,1963 Chevrolet 4-dr....... . $1,695.00
V-8, automatic transmission 

1963 Ford Fairlane $1,395,00 
6 cylinder.

119 acres, 10*room home. All mod- 
ern, ̂ gas" fmrnace.' 22 "acres wheat

V

40 acres-seeding, some timber. ■

Kern Real Estate
6)6 South Main St.

Phone 475-8503 . •
-40

SAVE'YOUR usable d-i.-.card-/ foi 
Ja'ycee Rummage sale, coming 

• Up at. Chelsea Fairgrounds. ‘F ° r 
pK-k-up call GR 5J-5457' or'*GR.
9-2302. ■' . ■ __ 40
C H IC K E N  H A R -H -0  S u n d a y ..  M av

THE SCHWINN BICYCLE Co. re- 
; ports that bicycle sales this year 
are -the greatest in the company's 
long history. Rian now, Lay away

e'd7~ Merkel - Brothers, authorised I 1902 Comet 
Schwinn D ealer.■ 4 6 1 Extra clean.

Medium Priced
V a l u e s ' -  — _____
Wagon ~7..‘ . $1,15)5.00

Septic Tanks
.-‘^1,195.00

7,f),. Fierce 
lurnbO.-:.

Park’. .Knights -rrf- Cr/- 
40

BULLDOZING
Grading & lAnd Clearing

DICK KISS
6945 Werkner-Rd. Ghelsea. Mich,

• ,. ' . -Rhone 475-8440 •
If no answer call 479-2791

■ ' 24t(X

AGItlCI/I.Tl.'RA I; /"
- “ 1.lUl)b-KlHUCATlRvG-

F re e  so il Li-st ‘ 
LEONARD |«:i)ER 

'GR !i-2.’Ml ■'
44tf

We Try ; , 
JHARDER)

to give you lrr»tt.f-r value, for : your 
. used car dollar; You can ,t.oU : a 
B U I C K . IiGCRI.K CHICCKED 
U S HI) i^ ;t_ Ijetterr vjrtuir'a>•
soon its youo'lriVe■it->Z?,,j why. dorf’t 

•you'!

And Drain Fields ■
INSTALLED TO COUNTY CODE

1902 Fairlane 500 
.4-dr. PAWer.

1962' Galaxie 4-dr. .... .......$1,395.00
V-8, standard transmission '

T962~Pontiac 4-dr. H. T. ....$1,595.00
A real value

SPECIFICATIONS
Septic tanks f rom 300 gal, to 2.000

1962 Ford Galaxie 500
2-dr. . . $1,395:90

-V-8, automatic^transmission
. avaibBr° . ror prompt inatal: | . 1̂ ^ j ievpo^ t_ G(>wo-rt_ ^ i ^ ^ ippin^ n^ flty.1i|iat_choke- ^ Qt|̂

lawn. Flexible steel tines groom 
your'lawn. , • ■ j

V-8, Standard.

H tLLTOP PLUME1NG11961
BOB SHEARS

201 S. Main Phone' 479-3851 
. 2tf

FOR SALE— 14 ft, alum, boat with 
oars. ^Condition good. 475-5731.

________ ■ ___  ..--47
FOR RENT 3-rooms, first-floor 

apartm ent,. unfurnished. .Heat 
and water furnished. GR i5-4851 
after 6 p.m. ; . x -47
INVESTmENT PROTECTOR ^  

SOFSPRAY CSS-wash. 1188 ‘B.
.Main (Next  to Chelsea Lanes),  46'

G A M  B L E S 
FERTILIZER -

Gambles 20J10-5 ............ '. $3.95
(bag- covers 5,00Q sq. ft.)

Gree11field 20rlQ.r>'. ....... $4'.05
‘(bag covers, 5,000 sq. ft.)

I HU.",.00

U: l;:-:

,1 ; tv :• - j • •• ■ :v‘.
953 Buick I.eSabre 4-dr;

; '<»& Huick. Hleet.ru 4-dr,
H.T. .

f>0 Olds •88' A sir.'
JCDJFord V-8 2-.dr,- - -
’(!()' Rambler -I-dr. $45)5.00
T>9 ... Pontiac 4-dr. II.'I’. . $55)5:00
!61 . Rnick Sta.-Wgw;- 3-,4-ffi $ I ,for,.00

$15)5)5,00
$8[ir,.()0

— >;5<)5;00

J r
Stop by. real soori! wh<,iy. 
the'double check sign,, . . 
savings' ;and siitisfiirtion.

,.y?iu' -ee 
it liu'air,:

\
Open Friday till 9 p',m.'

Daniels Motor Sales

Ph.

BUICK & . OLDS 
118 -N. M ain 'S t.; ••

GR 9-6731 . Chelsea, Mich.
4(5

(See. .rnir jKpecia) price on 2. bags of 
.(Jroeniield 2(l-.10-'5 fertilizer) _ 

Gairlhles; Organic 5-4-0 -... ; $2.79
(5()-U>. bag). > -

Miloi'ganite" 6-fi-O .... ..... $2.89
- '  (CO-lb, bag)
Gambles'.- WeedV£■: Feed,- $4.95
(20-10-5 j (bag .-covers 5,000 sq. ft.)

-  GRASS SEED ‘
Pei'em)inl Rye, ldb, ..., 
(;Fu,st-grpwing Crass Seed) . .;■■■• 

i - - 5 lbs. 89e
Kentu.cky_Blu(! Grasa, 1-lb., 79c 
(75'5 Ky. .Blue Grass ■ and 25# 

Red Topjmxture) 5-lb. Y-$3.69
(keeping Red Fescue, l-lb,| 89c 
( Fine grass 'seed for-shady areas) 

5-lb; , - $4.29

G A-MB L E S
. GR 9-2311

52

W

o

is Built upon 
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Staff an Funeral Home
^Funeral Directors tor Four Generations"

124 M W  S T M IT  PHONI G» 5-44H

1959 Thunderbird Conv. 
Extra clean,

$1;095.00

No Money Down 
Bargains

i96F Falcon 2-dr.
Standard 

’61 Ford 2-dr.

$31.00 per mo. 
trans. ■
$3G.OO per mo.

’01 Rambler 4'-div . $3P.OO per-mo;
■ One-owner • '

751 Plymouth 4-dr, $31 per ino.
• Vpry low mileage.'

’60 Galaxie Starlinev Hardtop., :
. Jet black $31.00 per mo.

’60 Ford Galaxie ' . $31.00 per mo.
Excellent condition

1960 Ford 4-dr. ...: $27.00 per- mo, 
- 6 standard.

1959 Chevrolet 4-dr, $27.00^per, mo 
Excellent condition. -

Our Lots Are, Full of 
New and U£ed Cars -  
So Stop and Look at 

Your Leisure or Gall
Lyle Chnswell, Everett Johnston, 
6 r G e o rgA-Pa 1 m er-for'lniarm  ation 
and prices.

GR 5*3271
GR 5*8549 ' ■ - .

.. GR 9-3941 
"  GR 5-8531 (5.

P A L M E R

- F O R D
60*Year Dealer.

40
RUMMAGE SALE — D e x t e r  
^-Friends—of  ̂Library,—t o ‘bo—bold 
a t Murray’s warehouse a t the cor
ner' of Grand and Broad Streets 
May 21 and 22. Many Items of in- 
torost ■ including^, ag reed  orgam- 
Hourst Friday, 9 n,m. to 9 p.m., 
Saturday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. For d o 
nations call I|A 6-8622 or ;NO 
5-7186.' ‘ . ,4,7

SA^'E YOUR unable discards for 
Jay coo Ru m mage s;i 1 e)'"c om i ng 

up. at Chelsea Fairgrounds. For 
pick-up call GR 9-5457 or GR
9-2362. 46
FOR SALE - 

cycle, 24”, 
GR 5-8190.

Boy's Schwinn bi
good condition, $15, 

-----------  —46
HELP. WANTED ~  Fork lift op

erator and general tractor opera
tor, on radish farm. George 
Weasel, Jr., Inc., McClure, O* Con
tact Adolph Klein, 4800 Esch Rd., 
Manchestei-. . . ' ' • r40
FOR SALE—-’61 -Plymouth Fury,
\_2-dr. hardtop._Autbmatie- trans 
mission, poweiv,.steering., two' 4*. 
barrel enrbs. No rust. $750. GR 
5-8254'. ; - V 46tf

. G A M B L E S
FOR RENT

WANT ADS
FOR SALE—Shorthorn bull calf.

FOR—SA LE — Matched-engage 
ment and wedding rings; - size 

7%, SmpU diamonds in both. Ph,
479-7921. 46
MORTON EXCAVATING, trench

ing, driveways. Fill dirt, Top 
soils. We specialize in septic tank 
and drainbed installations: Free 
estimates. Phone Pinckney 878-
8619.__________._________  9tf
WANTED r -  Light trucking by

job or hour. 
4429. . ,

Gall after 5. 326-
-2

WE. RENT 'V

FORMAL WEAR
For All Occasions

Foster's Men's Wear
46

born Oct. 3T7T964rGR 5-7239. 46 T^WNMOWERS, 'Tillers and Rid 
FOR SALE. — Rabbits" iodvks- J 1'?’ s^ al1 e^ . ine repair, parts, 

old,. $1.00 ea. or $lr75 a piv 8000 sem ce. Free pjck-up and dellveiy.
Smvthe Rd Manchestei' 46 Chelsea Mower Shop, S. Main and.mjtne_Kci.. .nanenestej. 40 Old. US-12. Ph. 475-7235. 36tf
LETTERGRAPH (mimeograph ma- 

.chine) good' condition,:.$20,.-.Sa-. 
l^nr Grove Church, 475-8487. , 46

FOR
INSURANCE,

Call eves, or week-ends
N." H. MILES

—  ■ -A G EN T-----------

“"GR- 5-8334

3 homes, 3 miles .out. One 2-bed- 
room, modern, beautifully finish

ed. 2 other smaller ones. -Priced to' 
-selh—L— '  ; -■■'■■■-

ALLSTATE
•36tf

P O W E R  RAKE
Get'rid of harmful thatch, which

8̂ -an-

...Rental Rate —■ $2.50 pbr hour

G A M B L E S
GR 9-2311

52
FOR SALE !62 Alma 10’x50’ 

mobil home. Carpeted and furn
ished.: Dennis Boos, Gregory, Mich. 
49.8*2843 or498^289^;__ .. - ■ ■ 47
FOR SALE—16-foot Chrii8-CraftL 

(i0-h:p, Gray marine motor,-new
salmon upholstery, running lights, 

-horn,-radio,: flags-and^railerHp475- 
7’xl(>’ houseboat with sundeck, 
sleeps 3,. running lights, radio, 
18 h.p, outboard motor, remote 
controls and , wheels. i Heavy-duty 
.steel dump trailer and -wench. 
$350.■■ Days call 479-3851, nights 
479-5948. \  44tf
BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM DRAPE'S 

made to your lexact - measure
ments 'from  Dancer’s in Chelsea. 
Washable cottons and rayons and 
new fibreglass fabrics. ' : 46

FO R §ALE
2 ACRES.— 4 .bedrooms, 2 batfis;

aluminum s tp m  windows, oil fur
nace, water softener, full basement. 
1M: miles from Chelsea. $13,500.
1 xk  ACRES — 3 bedroom^, alum

inum siding, attached -garage, 
outbuildings, on blacktop. $14,500.

FURNISHED lake-fron t cottage 
. with 80 feet frontage on Sugar 
Loaf Lake.
ACREAGE on. Waterloo Road, Bush 

-Road, and1 Old US-12 east. %

Leo A. Guinan, Broker
, 1478 Sugar Loaf Lake 

" Phone 479-4545
-47

FOR SALE — Lots in scenic Noah 
Heights, near Half Moon Lake. 

Septic approved.-150-x-285-.—T-reeSr 
Chelsea School District. Alsp 4- 
bed rooms, 2-bath Cape Cod with 
look-through fireplace. Builder's 
home. E, A. Wigle, Phone Chelsea 
4 7 9 - 4 4 7 23t f
BRIGHTEN US you home for 

al‘spring with wallpaper from Dan
cer’s in' Chelsea. Over 1,560 pat- 
ternS to..choose from. ' 46

Real Estate Fdr Sale-
TWO i YEARS, OLD—Large Coum 

try home. 3 bedrooms, 1 Vj baths, 
fireplace. Living room and dining 
room carpeted. Built-in-range, ov
en & dishwpsher, . 2-car basement 
garage. $26,500. . . ;
DUPLEX HOUSE—-Owner’s apart- 

ment Can be 2 or 3'herironm. Other 
unit 1 or 2 bedrooms. Sepai’ate 
utilities.. . A  real good, paying: in
vestment; Let me show 'you" the 
tax; advantages of. a two-fainily 
house.
LAKEFRONT—Year-around home.

2 bedrooms, large living . room, 
separate dinihg room and kitchen, 
La^’ge lot. ^11,500. . t •
2 ACRES—with 2-bedroom house, 

approx. 10 miles from. town. 
House needs some work. $6,000. 
Will jcoiisider
BUILDING LOTS:

: 1 ACRE just ea§t of town on 
Old US-12. Nice and level. $1,800.

3 LOTS IN TOWN from $1,600 
to $1,850. Complete. with .sewer, 
water and gas. —  —: —  ‘

LARGE
$1,650.

COUNTRY LOT

LISTINGS URGENTLY NEEDED 
' . —Phone me.

CLARENCE WOOD
BROKER 

646 Flanders St.
Phone GR 9-4603

46

LO T
O W N E R S !

SAVE THOUSANDS 
On Your New Home!

Only $50, Down!
Unique Homestead Corporation 
Owner Participation Plan, makes 
possible enormous savings. Not a 
sheel or a pre-fab.

HOMESTEAD CORP. will build a
now home on your lot anywhere in 
Miohi&an, Ohio, or Indiana. 15
year “mortgage, no - closing costs. 
Monthly payments ow as $43. 
Choice .o r 82 models, $4750 to
$17

Phone i t  see us NOW for Retails.

MARY WOLTSR
7421 p ex ter Pinckney Rd., Dexter 

v Phone 426-8188
: •: 46

- FOR SALE-
133-ACRE FARMwModern 3-bedroom home, barns, 
. tool shed, garage, other buildings. Equipped with 2 

modern tractors, oil -tools,-7 0  head-good breeding 
ewes. All for $35,000, with $1.0,000 down. Owner 
will finance balance.

2-BEDROOM modern Chelsea home with : aluminum 
siding, gas furnoce, screen porch, attached garage, 
large lot, 66'xl 24 '., $10,000 cosh. '

160-AGRE FAIjlM about 5 miles west of Chelsea.
Excellent nearly new 3-bedroom house, large base- 

, ment barn. About 50 acres -of alfalfa. All-weather 
road. Chelsea schools.

5-BEDROOM COUNTRY HOME, garage, two acre lot. 
12085 Old US-12 E. Price $13,500.

2-BEDROOM modern Cavanaugh: Lake^cottOge; oil fur* 
' nace,, good beach. Price. $9,000.00.

HAVE BUYERS for good 2- to 4-bedroom modern
Ch ‘ ..............................houses in or nebr Chelsea.

List your property with Miller— fait, effldent service.

4 R. D. MILLER
REAL ESTATE BROKER

EVELYN ABDON, Phone 479-4522 (offer 6 p.m.)
Office: 15775 Cavonough Loke Rood 

Pot{ Off lee Box 388 Chelwo, Michtion'
Phone! GR 9-5892

BOATS FOR RENT -* At Green 
Lake. Also bait. To reserve one 

call 479-4871. 47

Real Estate

Lake lots for ..sale,
NEED "LISTINGS

Sc rip ter Real Estate
MINNIE LESSER, BROKER 
l. 4401 Musbach Rd. :

Phone 476-6978 
. . 42tf

FOR SALE—W aterfront cottage;
Oil furnace, completely fm’nishpd 

$8.500. 475-8487. "  ______ 4"(T
FOR RENT — First floor apart... 

unfurnished except for^stnyp nrtd-
ref. 3 large rooms and bath 
E. Middle St.

131
.*46

Motor Sales, Inc. Your Ford Deal 
er for over 50V years. 2 f

Garno Seed Corn
Michigan grown and adapted. 

Order now from —

Reuben Lesser, Jr.
GR 5*8564 '48

BABYSITTING1 in my _ licensed4 A »•” V4 4(4 litjf liwvilDwt
home. Margo Burhett, 475-8943.

_ _  .______ ______________ -46
FOR SALE—1960 Studebaker 

Lark, V-8. 4-dr. sedan, automatic, 
special upholstery, radio; like 
brand new, no-rust. Ph. GR9-6873;

S8tf
CHICKEN BAR-B-Q Sunday, May

ights of Co*30, Pierce Park . Knig 
lumbus. 46
FOR TRACTORS and equipment-

iacn:Also New Holland machinery. 
Sales and service. Cobb & Schreer. 
Stockbridge. Phone ULysses 1*452!

■ ■ 49tf
FOR SALE—-Great Lakes 10’xB7

2rbedroomExpando-mobile-home 
Furnished. Chelsea Trailer Park
Call 484-1222, Lansing. 40tf

CLOGGED
S E W E R -

Reynalds Sew6r 
Service

We Clean Sewers Without Dig,. 
Drains Cleaned Electrically

FREE ESTIMATES 
2-YEAR GUARANTEE 

Phone Ann Arbor NO .2-6277 
Sewer Cleaning Is Our Business—

- Not a  Sideline”' 38tf

A PPLES

. Special Spring Sale ‘ 
--Red and- Golden ‘ Delicious^

FIREPLACE WOOD for sale. We 
deliver. John A. Klink. Phone 

475-8858 or 479-2677; 29tf

Paint Special
INTERIOR LATEX 

SEMI-GLOSS ENAMEL 
.... FLOOR PAINT
WHITE HOUSE PAINT 

Tfour ’Choice,. "Only"
$2.99 gal.

Chelsea Hardware
FOR SALE—-12-ft. Travler ■. trail

er. Price, $250. Boy’s) 26-in. 
Schwinn bicycle, $26; GR 9-7931.
_________ - _ i _  , _ r40

HAY FOR SALE—First and sec 
ond cutting alfalfa; Ph. 475-8190 

or 479-3181.________
IV ANTE & — Have client^for

Czapla's Orchard
Phone, r,

■48

George's - 
Shoe Repair Shop

2nd Floor above ;
, Hilltop Plumbing, 106 Park St.

-Half-Soles' & Heels-
Monday ^through F riday . 
— 8-a,m.----- 5 p.m.

. Saturdays until noon.
14tf

3-
bedroom home in country. Pre

fer ranch type or bedroom and 
bath, first floor. Need one or 
more acres. Barn desirable.: Oril 
Ferguson, broker. Phone Dexter, 
426-4377..________ . , .4(

6-Room Dwelling
IN *

Downtown Chelsea
Has remodeled kitchen, tile shower 
and hardwood floors. Basement with 
gas. heat and a double garage 
Phone. . .

A. Pommerening, 
. Broker

479-6491
44tf

WANTEU^Young man for part- 
time work. Farmer preferred.

Phoire~475^B096.___________
FO R ; SALE—Modern limed 

double bed, box s

42tf

mattress. $60. :- Phone
springs
475-72?

oUk 
and 

236. 47
WANTED TO "BUY ^ A o p ro x i*  
. mately 300 feet of used picket 

[fence, Phone ^475-7236, 47

REAL ESTATE
40-ACRE FARM on black top road, 

DextOr-Ann Arbor area. Barn 
and farm-buiiding, all tillable, and 
fenced. 4*bedroom old farmhouse. 
2 screened, porches, attractive 
setting, dowh payment $7,000.
PORTAGE^LAKE privelege, 2 bed- 

room year-round homo, fenced 
yard, near safe beach. $9,500.
BASE LAKE channel front, new 

y^ar round 2(bedrqom, large 11 v- 
ts of closets, 

if
ing room, .tiled bath, lots of clos 
attractive kitchen, furnished, 
desired, $1,000 down payment.

HI^ n LA ^ D,,M K „ ? i'P .nt c°ttage1.10 feet water frontage on \  
acre, tile baths, fireplace, insulat- 
ed, needs p&neling. $1,000 down.
PATTERSON LAKE privilege cot- 

0,l  hillside, .lots of trees 
and1 shrubs, needs work, $3,500.

•M  ^ I n n n  NoPth ,Te r̂itor- ial Rd., $5,000, ^or could be 20
acre parcel^, with ..frontage also on
DonavairRdrfor additional $5,500.

MARY WOLTER
D«ter.PinCkney' Rd. 

(Near N. Territorial Rd.)
46

l5 V i %  FARM LO^NS
Federal Land Bank 

Association
Call Ann Arbor NO 5-6i39‘

60tf
?OR SALE -^-1961-Chevrolet Bel 

/A it, six cylinder, two-door, ra- 
aio* heater, automatic, $975. Ph.: 
GR 9-6373. ■ 428
FOR “a job)\well done feeling”T .  JVM yiyi •uuiie lueung

clean- carpets with Blue .Lustre. 
'Rent electric shampooer $1. Chel
sea Hardware. PKone GR 9-6311.

- v -------- ;  -• 46
EXECUTIVE- SALESMAN

..portuhity for agressive man! 10  
step into executive sales with

aen

' i

~’ ,r i  cawumvu sales Wltn 
changes for advancement. 

Will tram. Seek man living in tl” w w a  iim n  u v ia ir  m
area. Call NOrmandy 2-9304 
appointment for interview.

* WASHTENONG 
0^,M EM PRi a L PARK 
3771 Whitemore Lake Rd., 

1 Ann Arbor 46

w a n t  a d s
WANTED — Light . ■
4 4 ^  ”  »““?■

. J w t r t .  T Ssellj:erry,_20624 Waterloo r(] “SI 
CHICKEN BARrB*Q Sunda^T5!
u 3 ” m ° Pai'k'

Opportunity
Available

for an intelligent and enthusiast* 
man to start, in a good po$£  
w ith , a g rowing company s 
kjrowMge' of olfiee maciifnaryT 
sirod. A willinghess to learn ^ Z  
most impoiltant qualification. 
in person or write ^

La'Vrowe Feed Co.
Chelsea, Mich.

DRIVING HOMr~to~CaTifffl
Leaving May 20, take 3, shard

Call 475-7243.
FOR RENT — F.ully f u r ^
: hdusetrailer, 38'x8’, $65 a n 2  

Chelsea Trailer Park,_47P.4Mim
FOR SALE—*3G Buick, Good toi 

dition. 18180 N. M-52, Chtheal 
Arnold Mlnix. M*ay be seen Weeil 
ends. Also lawn mower.

WE RENT

For AH Occasions

Foster's Men's Weal
FOR SALE—19-foot Chris'Cniil 

Holiday speed boat, 1-15 h,p|
^h'rysler-engine; --$86(i—Call 4 

’8 “ .......................2(i78aj f t e r  7_p.m.
BAR MAID and part-time warn 

resses wanted. References n 
quived. Call 426-4160 or HA 6-813

FOR SALE Income property 
' large threMamily___apartmer! 

home,- outside entranie for uj 
stairs' apartment, gas heat, fy 
basement and large lot. 318 An 
Arbor, Manchester. . 41

For Sale
Pfitzer, -Andora, Irish Jimipen 
Pyramid and Globe ArborvitaJ 
Yews, Birch Clumps,. Mt. Asl 

~ Blue-Spruce. ' ‘

Walter J. Beutler
405 Freer Rd,

FpR  SALE BY OWNER.- 
i'Oorn "house. 4 bedrooms,-,..Gd 

*furna:ce. Storm windows' , anf 
screens, screened porch...■■■Carpel)
rugs and drapes included. Doub 
lot. Garage. For appointmeiR.caj
after 4 p.rti, GR 9-6331 or Cl 
5-8^37.
FOR SALE—Ford, tractor in goi 
—Condition, good tires-- Rusti 
Ferry, 20624 -Waterloo Rd.
f &r- s a l e ^ -jo t3~F6i (1 -ra rp jj 

low^ mileage. 428-8571.

FOR SALE .
5-BEDROOM i?0'ME^2_full bath) 

rec. rooth, family room,' motfen 
kitchen, dining dtea. Lots of cloj 
et space, glassed-in p.oi'chi storl 
windows, gas heat, 2rcar garag|

Ke:rn ReoJ îEsMe
^ Phone 476*8563:

Let1 Us Service Your) 
town Mower - Tiller 

T r a c t o r

Factory-Trained Serviceman
Authorized Sales & Service fofl 

Briggs & Stratton, Clinton 
1 Tecumseh

WE PI^K UP'AND DELIVER

Chelsea Hardware,,!
1 GR 9-6311 

“Your Friendly, .Reliable 
Service Dealer

ALL-BEEF

Hamburger .  3 lbs. $1.45
HOME-MAbE BULK - : '

Pork Sausage. . 3 lbs. 99c
M.B, PKG. BIRDS’ EYE FROZEN

Strawberries . . . , . 29c
6-02. CAN' ' ' t

Frozen Lemonade, 2 for 19c
KEYKO

Margarine .  .  .  4 lbs. 89c

.nEUVEBY DEADLINES: 
Morning 10:30 a.m. ** Afternoon 3:30 p.®1

SCHNEIDER'S
m ea ts ., groceries

W ID a iV IR  PtlO NI OR 9-2411
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“’Earning at once wiling

Sidfiferat F™«P°rt. }\]j

llerrst 
fifth
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«TjJcfP^3 bedrooms, 1Y» 
inplace/SO-ft. living room, 
lily kitchen. snack bar, and 

Shown by appoint- 
f  MHlreeor Rd. a t Fox

f yi  $2&0gSackot. Build. 
^ ^ ' T h .  479-4471. 41tf

p l O T -SATtESMAN-

h Inf., needs three men im- 
B ,  vacancy exists be- 

of expanding territory, 
txperience preferable but 

S r y .  Complete personal 
High income and com- 

J i t s ,  . Call NOmandy 
i for appointment for inter-

tVASHTENONG -
I memoriae p a r k

II Whitmore Lake Rd.,
Ann Arbor

■ 40

G. H O P P E R
|pitnt'mg,& Decorating 

luilding Contractors
Phone GR 5-5581
Gregory 498-2148

-7tf-

I N  T H E  
O  P E  N

'k  y /
 ̂ By Lee Sm its

★  ;- ■: :• 'A.:\ ■ : 9 - ' .' ■ ’ ' • '
Opening day of \trout season. 

Drizzly * ra in .. A soaring; wet kid, 
had waded a  beaver p.ond dnd was 
crawling, ciiri)bing, through cut- 
over cedar, looking fob a ereok. 
He could ̂ hea>\ it, he co,uld smell 
it an<| presently* he saw i t , ,a-patch 
of w ater two . feet aerds^'at'*the 
bottom of an opening in a jumble 
of rotting cedar tops.

The kid’s rod was a four-foot 
section of tag  alder. A dump of 
worms dangled a t the end of a 
short line.- '

Cautiously the kid worked the 
bait down in the hole. Thei;e7wa¥ 
a Savage tug, the alder tick\*n \:  

trout out anddouble," a trout flew 
landed :10 feet away.

The Kid’s heart pounded .as 
he clutched the flopping 10-inch- 
er, snapped its spine and gutted 
it on the spot, It was his big- 
gist fish of the day, rounding 
out the 25-trout limit.
Stamped forever on his brain 

cells was the beauty of the fistf, 
with the resplendent markings of a 
trout in a shaded stream with dark 
bottom. The mystery of the cedar 
jungle, the day’s triumph—this 
was “quality fishing” never to be 
surpassed in the kid's long life
time. r . '

Conservation Director MacMul- 
lan has; recently issued spo._ 
cial regulations affecting a ,to ta l  
of 21 miles of the/Escanaba in the 
Upper Peninusla and the Little

Better Living 
Begins

When You Own
A NewJrlome

CONSIDER LANEW OOD

Wm
t o

Vi s  ■

J .

‘toMum Q. not or„«. jDmyVW.ww

FIESTA#SALE
h r s o t i a l i s M  S t a t i o n e r y  

F i e s t a  C o l o r s  b y  E y t e x

/ 200 single sheets and 100>envelopes

[MAY ONLY S A v l $3 .0 1  - * 4 9 9

(regularly, $8.00)

wnontfis, senors! The wonderful world of color 
*if i!fs i1?-th's new Fiesta letter paper. -Finest.

vellum in choice of seven colors. Your 
rg TQnd address imprlfTted_ in ^choice of six”

& l° s®,ectiones . . . Paper.' In Adobe White, 
Gf£«T^re.y' ^io Blue, Pottery Pink, Meso 
of H ‘ r.°PicQl Orchid or Potio Beige. Choice 
Vinia; C0Brs • Blue, Grey, Mulberry, Green,
1 ° -or Brown. Choice of Imprint styles shown.

fe jV ^ r  favorite color combination. And for 
Ift/brit*!*' omigps give them Fiesta in‘their : 
MdiJl .r, col̂ binations. Fiesta's packed in 

,u* Mexicano-colored boxes to har- 
, 46 with the stationery. ■ v
f f i n i ? Fie™  Is VA LU E. Don’t put o ff ’ 

9 unttl monono. Order Fiesta today!h Chelsea Standard
totem,.. MA,L 0RDER COUPON 
I H l»A STAND)
K w '  MlĈ '®AN
1 ^  PlOCP mu ,

[ K .

fA STANDARD
IICHI6AN ,

order fr>r . 
■̂ Orinved os follows:

fet9ft!iflCe 0rder for--------RVf«x Flesro ot $4.99 0 box.

' ' * ' * « < *r Color.
Imprlnt.$tyleu .Ink Color-

? > nT '  ’ ~
r  D Payment in e lo ,^  ' pim w  Include » l« i tax

Manistee in^the I,owai^ Under leg* 
mlntive authorization . the Conser- 

Pbpartmont is allotted 100' 
milos of stream , to which special 
regulations may be applied. Michi- 
ga.n bus 15,000 ..miles o f , trout'- 
stream s,Thu.s.-.farv a little - more 
than half of the 100 miles has 
bo?n placed under' these rogula- 
tms.( _ -
, In the latest regulations * a 10. 
mch size limit is specified- instead 
pf seven,’ Artificial lures only are 
■ permitted, On certain stretqhes 
y . the. Au -Sable-thercLMs-a 12-Inch 
limit; a  creel limit of five a da
■̂ r.TheTe, exists the ,curious notion 
that quality fishing regulations 
discriminate against trout-addict
ed kids. Before special regulations 
are iidopted public hearings are 
held, Director MacMuilan says 
that sll interests involved'get.fair 
treatment and that the public is 
increasingly awaro tha t special 
regulations are part of a program 
to provide better trout fishing in 
years to come.

“Flies only’1 was an unfortun
ate misnomer,*“according to DV. 
Howard A. Tanner, chief of the 
Conservation Department Fish 
Section. “Artificial lures — flies, 
spinners, hardware in general— 
are a t the bottom ,of the list in
o w -^ rp u t management program. 
The size limit is of prim ary . im
portance.- '■ ■-—

. “The purpose” bf quality fish- 
mg regulations is to 'm antain  a 
larger population of sizeable 
wild trout throughout the Rea- 
son. More troiit, bigger trout 
per hour of fishing—that’s what 
we want eventually on all Michi- 
gajvstreamsji.T.his involves a con-T
ti»iLi.n^___inventory o f . trou t-
streams, to classify them accnrri. 1 

Tingrto management possibilities.” 
—.Dr. Tanner has announced a re
search and. development policy, al
locating 25 percent of fish divi
sion funds to trout, 25 percent to 
basic fishery problems, 50 percent 
to warm-water fish, which interest 
the great majority—of Michigan- 
fisherman. «

Says Dr. Tanner: “In trout man
agem ent,^ the — preservation of 
sfei’eams-qomes first; removing or 
preventnig ,, conditions fatal to 
trout. "Extending the size limit is 
intended to give trout a t  least one 
breedings season before they’re 
caught. Restricting,,fishing meth
ods to 'artificial lures' helps to de
crease hooking mortality in . im
mature fish.”

A news letter from Dr. Donald 
F. Woomer, chairman of the Mich
igan . Council of Trout Unlimited, 
says that the Conservation De
c rem en t's  management policy7
shpuld jndke^MicHigan-.Jithe..top-
rated -trout state in the United 
States.” '

JUNIOR CHAMPS: Winning trophies were 
presented to Local 437 No. 2 team in the Junior 
Boy’s League which bowled each Saturday mqrning.; 
a t Cjielsea Lanes; Presentations were made at a 
banquet held Saturday. In front row, left to right, 
are Jack Risner and Mike Roark. Standing, left to

right, are Brucer  Hopkins, representing the team 
sponsors, UAW-CIO Local 437, with John Freeman, 
Bob Taylor and Norman Green. A trophy fo r high 
single game, 230, went to Junior Borders. Neil 
Packard's score of 614 won him the high individual 
series award. ________ :_______ :-----------------

-F lin t College exhibit^geta

Oldest Chevrolet Known to Exist

Mr.’ Smits’ column is presented 
through the courtesy of Michigan 
Consolidated Gas Co. Mr, Smits 
will, be pleased to; answ er' any 
questions sent in.,

’ When .men and women fight for 
principle rather than for personal 
advantages the so-called human 
race will be moving along.

The oldest Chevrolet known to be h? existence—a .1912 touring model—is destined for 
an honored place in the city that produced it. One of the firsf Chevroiets made in Flint, the car was 
purchased by the Industrial Mutual Association, for donation to the Alfred P. Sloan Panorama of 
Transportation in the city’s College and Cultural Center. Seated In the car(l. to r.) are Allen J, Dillon,

—  IMA^presidentt-Drr-Roger-Van Bolt, Sloan museum director; William Crick, IMA managing directorf 
and Gregory Fauth, a'Flint insurance maui and antiaue carhuff whoiocated the par# ~~

* #■■#' ■■.■■■ * * • * ; ’. '■ ■ *. , * vH .

1912 Chevrolet Returned to Flint
2,99.9 ...ChevroletsFlint — Still distinguished-look

ing ‘and showing few signs of age, 
the oldest, known Chevrolet in 
existence has, been returned to its 
birthplace here to assume a place
in automotive-history-.------------

The cai‘, a 1912 six-cylinder tour
ing model, was presented by thh

S M I T H D O U G L A S S
FERTILIZER . .  .

rockets your corn yields!

w a

You need the right kind and 
> amount of fertilizer 

for good cqrn y ields . . .  plenty of

S M I T H ' D O U G L A S S  fertilizer.

Especially formulated for corn, In an anoly-' 
sis to suit your pdrtteular soil condition.

Grow more corn-corn that weighs more per *
, bushel-grades better at picking time . . » . 

with SMITH-DOUGLASS FERTILIZER,
t  i  ; S 9 * 1 ■■■ » l■ ? t ,

■''*'' ' - ’ •■■:•••.'■ ' 'V-“- ’ * f 1

W ASHTENAW  CROP SERVICE
• BOB KUSHMAUL .

885 PARKER ROAD RHONE 428-8851

Industrial Mutual Association of 
Flint., to the Alfred P, Sloan, Jr.,' 
Pmforama of Transportation in the 
Flint College and Cultural, Center.

Allen J. iDillon, general superin
tendent of prQductipn a t Chevrolet-
Flint V-8 Engine Plant and the 
newly-elected president of the In
dustrial Mutual Association, made 
the presentation to Dr. Roger Van 
Bolt, director of the Sloan trans
portation museni. - SI . .

The IMA purchased the car sev
eral months ago from Carl J v Al- 
denhoven of Fort Worth, Tex. Al* 
denhoven, owner of the Southwest 
Chevrolet Co. of Fort Worth, had 
been using the vehicle for new 
model introductions, parades-rand 
displays.

Flint insurance man G. Gregory 
Fauth, an antique car buff, located,; 
the 'ancient model a fte r  hearing 
rumors about it.

Fauth did exhaustive research 
on the car’s origin and found it 
was built about June 1912, in a 
four-story building in FHnt._ Serial 

-mimbera—b~ody~ NOT^323 and en- 
gine=No. 325^-Wake it an early”

model of the 
built in 1912.

Castings -a'nd stampings on (the 
car bear the. nameplate “Chevro
let- Flint” andjattest the car is in
deed one of the first built by the 
new-auto firm under’pioneer"'W:nC. 
Durant and his engineer and de.- 
signer, jLciuis Chevrolet.'

When Fauth verified the value 
of-his-find, he-suggested-to Wil
liam ' Qvick, managing director of 
the IMA, that the; civic organiza
tion buy the car and give it to /the 
Sloan, museum. Crick "and IMA 
leaders,’ many.: of "them Genera 
Motors officials* approved thc'plan 
and 'the car was ‘shipped to Flint.

One of the problems faced i;n.ve* 
storing the car to its manufactuvef 
condition is obtaining ^arts for 
thc_ ejeotricaI starting ntTd. ..liirh.U 
ing system. This system> is pa.rt 
of rthe car’s original equipment, 
makirtg Chevrolet among the first 
to offer electric lights w d  starting,

Other restoration problems arc a 
new top and side curtains -afid 
the proper blue, grey, jm d^hlack 
’ aint .job for _the now -■all-black.

ANNUAL SPRING

RU BBISH
P IC K - U P

♦ , ......................  ..............

Monday, May 24
PUT ALL RUBBISH AT THE CURB

Rakings and anything else not covered” , 
by regular rubbish pick-up contract.

HAVE IT OUT EARLY MONDAYr ."^yr

If pick-up is not completed Monday, May 24 
—it will be completed next day. ' .  .

Chelsea Public W orks Dept.

fr«M

Lewis and Cla^k started westward up the Missouri, May 14, IBM. 
Tie Women’s Auxiliary Array Corps was established, May M, 

Regular mail' service between Washington and New York Cito 
began, May 15 ,1918, The first Memphis Cotton festival was held,1 
May 15, 1931, ' 1 . > . „ '

President Roosevelt asked Congress for 59,000 warplanes, May 
16, 1940, ,

-  The first Kentucky Derby was held, May l7,1875. The first ad
hesive U.S. postage stamp was issued, May 17, 1847.
1 The Panama Canal opened to regular traffic, May 18, 1914, The 
Tennessee Valley Authority was established, May 18, J933, . ;

British Prime Minister Churchill addressed the U.S. CongreSSi 
May 19, 1943.

Charles A. Lindbergh took ofQT on the first solo trans-Atlantle 
Bight, May 20, 1927.________________ ________________ ' ..

i 1 ,'

Open H om e Set 
By S ta te  Police

A reminder t hni^Qnen_hcm&e-wUl 
be held a t the Brighton post of 
the State Police on Tuesday, May 
18, has been -given by' Sgl. Marion 
Fonnolo, commander. .
. This will be ’ the ninth annual 
open house and it is conducted ip 
connection with Hospitality Day 
of Michigan Week, which extends 
from ,Sunduy,. May H>, through 
Saturday, May 22. v ,

Visiting hours will he from. 9 
q.m. to 7 p.m.. A|1 are invited.

Similar programs are being, hold 
a t ajI other posts.

Ronttwy Reports , , , V
* (Continued from page two)

bo held here in Lansing on Thurs- 
day ■morning: May.13, - - \  ~ . ■

' I have sent out more than 1,600 
.invitations-, -jto legislators, news 
media Officials, state government 
agency heads, mayors, the. chair
men of both political parties as 
well as m any‘ leaders in business,- 
labor, church,;, civic, ■> educational 

.and veterans organizations.
-I .fervently hope. that every 

Michigan citizen will take the time 
to'inform  himself as to the prob- 
lems that lie ahead, and then join 
in: "making his voice hearcTTof con
tinued progress, and fiseal respon* 
sibility in-Michigan. . ;

» !• \ '

T
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Phone GR 5-4141
or

-GR 5-5141

24-HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE

214 E. MIDDLE ST. CHELSEA

BURGHARDT FU N ER AL HOM E
k j

iG

; i

T0-C5Z7PKG. ECKRICN ' ■ ---------

Smok-y-Links 7̂
2-LB, JAR AMERICAN.ACE' '

Peanut Butter . . . . 59c
' 3 '/i.-LB. CAN BANQUET,,, ' '

Chicken , . . . \ . . . 72c
ARMOUR • • ‘ ’ , i i

ViennaSausage, 3 cans 59c
WILDERNESS'

Cherry Pie Fill’g 2 cans 57c
We Have Bulk and Package Garden Seeds 

and Onion Sets

KU STERER 'S
_________ FOOD MARKET

DIAL GR 9-333! WE DELIVER

<•0

•. ■ i :
/

Finance your new 

car here. Stop in
' . , -Y •' ’ - . • \,

now—get our1 

financingplan. 

See how you can 

save a substantial 

amount of money*

. .  INTEREST PAID ON ALL 
O SAVINGS A0G0UNTS

C H ELS EA  S T A T E  B A N K
Mftmb* Federal» i • J, 'M1 •
Rtitfva Sytfam

Manibar Padaral 
DapoaH laawraaaa Carp.

itv,

f  -if)

I.

: > ■ I M  Vii '■
r/ .

i m i
■V
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CHELSEA VILLAGE COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS
THE CHELSEA STAND AKD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

r..\

April 20, 19&5 
Council Room

- Regular Session.
This meeting w»b called to- or

der by PrekN Haselschwardt at 
8:00 p.m. Invocation by ,the Rev.

1: John Fall of the Chelsea Methodist 
Hpnie. Trustees present: .Boi 
linger, Burg, Chapman, Crouch 
Schaible, and Weber. >The Min 
utes*~of the Regular Session o 
April 6, 1965 were read and ap 
proved. • \

Motion by Burp, supported by 
Chapman to refer the proposal 
as presented to committee as ap
point e d b y  the Village President 
for a report: lR qII call: Yeas all. 
Motion carried.,

President Haselschwardt aP- 
poiated Trusteed, (Bollinger, Burg, 
Chapman, Crouch,, Schaible and 
Weber to withdraw for a discus
sion Of tlfe "matter a't_band, and to 
present a proposal: for consider

ation.
A^discussioh^wSs held.wi^h ME 

acji Freeland, representing theJack Freeland, representing the 
Federal Screw Works-rOold Ex
truded Products, regarding; the 
need for they removal of two smal 
maple, trees from the vicinity of 
the Cold Extrusion L)iv.vMh Free
land offered to transplant * the 
trees in question at the expense 
of the Federal Screw Company to 
a point in front of "the present 
building.

Mr. Froelahti \also informed the 
Council that the sidewalk immedi
ately in front of the Cold Extru- 
aion Plant is in poor corn!ition,

R E S O L U T I O N  1
Motion by( Chapman, support-*

ed by Burg, that the request
from Schumm’s, Inc.,-for trans^ 

sifict ' “fer .classification full - y«sar Tav 
orn and SOM licenses to full

Motioh by Weber, supported by 
Chapman, to approve plans from 
Michigan (Consolidated Gas Com
pany^ for1 the construction of a 
regulator vault and inlet and out
let piping in Old US-12 and M-52. 
The vault will be installed a t the 
southeast corner of Old US-12 and 
M-52.. Roll call: Yeas all. Motion 
carried*
. Bids were received from the, fol

lowing fo r a police patrol car, to. 
be : used by- the Village: G.A. 
.Sales & Service, $127.95 per month, 
month; Palmer M4>tor , Sales, 
$140.00. per mqnth; and Daniels 
Sales v Service. $127.95 per month, 

-Motion by Bur^-supported by 
Bollinger, to accept 'the low bid of 
Daniels Motor Sales, Inc., in the 
amount, of $127,Vb per month, Roll

-rn ^ .H  'censes to run * eai | , ; W  ^  Motion carried,
year. Class VC'-' and- SDM li- I /or" ih i'd igg ing .'g rad ing ,
censes, located at 1620 M-52T a n d  4 a!ld grave| base for .the 
Chelsea, Mich., Washtenaw Coun- ,
ty,,-be 
“ABOV
the consensus of this counci:r ^ 11>u;0 - 0: .Mead Br0ii,

a, Mich,, ashtenaw Coun- j. jytfs street- Program were -submit’-- 
considered for approval d b ^  lowmg: Tom Robin- 

VE -ALL OTHERS. It is , S0J1 ^Rod Mi l l  s.

partially caused by the Federal 
Screw Company. At the exp'ehst* 

■ of the Company the sidewalk will 
be replaced by six inch concrete.- 

Motion by Burg, supported by, 
Chapman, to approve the transfer 
of the-’maple trees urnl the install
ation of now six inch sidewalk 
with ail expenses being absorbed 
by the Federal Screw Company. 
An agreement to this effect will 

.\be 'entered into by the .Federal 
Screw—Work’s—a+nHthe—VHhrge-of 
Chelsea . Roll ’call: Yeas^ all. Mo
tion carried.

At this time the meeting.- was 
turned over to Mr. .John Keuselv, 
Village Attorney, to act as mod
erator for thir qw stio 'm jf“possible 

. Class C liquor license. f-
License transfer requests were.

that the application be. recom ■ 
mqnded for issuance. Roll cal!: 
Yeas: Bollinger, Burg, Chapman, 
Crouch, Schaible and Weber. 
S'nysr~None: Absent: Noner

Ann

R E S O L U T I O N
Motion by Schaible supported- 

. by Weber, tha t the request from 
CaVl E. Dredge and Donald J. 
J. Siegmund for transfer class;, 
fi cation full year - Tavern.
SDM licenses to full year Class- 
’C” andSDM.-licenses.located a*. 
Old US-12, Chelsea' Villas*; •• 
Washtenaw County, .be ion?:-;- 
ered for approval “AB(->\T A ll. 
OTH ERSA-I t - i s- t he- : s
of the council that the 
tion: be recommended f '^  <•" -
anco., 'Roll cal;': ‘ Yeis

Arb^r' Construction. $13.- 
342.50,^ Thompson- and McCuliy. 
$l$;t*4$i20.. These' bids were tabled 

_and- W4-U—be -̂comd<.iorcd- at a 
- ciai Meeting. Tuesday. April 27.

Bids for bituminous- aggregate
paving for- the 19*55- • street •• pro- 
gram and .parking, lot were sub
mitted by- the following; Ann. Ar
bor • Construction, $1S.5V7.4$: 
Washtenaw : Asphalt. $19,120.55: 
Themr-sor. and McCuliy. $18,-. 
t-vv .': ami-Rod Mills. $12,236.15. 
T’-ese b: is were-tabled and will bo

:r.stdered at a .Special Meeting.

ii

/  I • -.V* ' 11 '/ .$•1 ■ V

i r

, • /

Wagner, Merkel 
Board Ship for 
Homeward Trip

s . . }

y j  ’
I ’

Adventurers F rits  Wagner and 
Patrick (David) Mark*!' have 
boarded a ship for t home after 
theft: .18,000 mile cycling trip in 
Africa and should, arrive by Me
morial Day in Montreal, Canada, 
according to Wagner’s father, Fred 
Wagner, owner of Dexter Cider 
Mill. ' . ' , .

Merkel is the' son of the \Ferd 
Merkeis of Chelsea.

The boys. jo ld  a . Cape Town 
Times reporter “never again” as 
indicated in a headline story 
clipped from th a t paper and sent 
to the1 Wagners by Frits.

The 23-year-old boys bought 
motorcycles in Germany, rode 
through Europe to Sicily and took 
.a ship to_Ethiopia,_.Their incident
by-incident report of the trfp has 
been published in The Leader and 
Standard as their letters  ̂havo 
been received from .abroad .-— -

"And if _wc ever want to put it back in its original 
mounting, it's good for 10,000 plays.”

3-L'j
-Weber, Schaible. ar.:-; C.t.i.T rh 
Nays: Bollinger' i.v: Cr'.-u
Absent;  None. ■

Motion by Cr.-u-:*.. su?
Burg, til- renew W--: rksr

rues'iuy. April;.-27.- 1965.
— u ii g-ot-1 
■*m"< upie-i until' the Special'Meet-j 
-.i o: Apr:! 27, 1965, • j

A discuss ion. was' held’ regard-j 
~c applications' for a public 

w :rk> employee. This' was tabled 
for further study.

They ran  -into a serious _border 
incident, were accused of being 
American spies, and ran into moiv 
soon rains where Merkel said “The 
road was wfet and muddy and ju s t 
like grease for miles.”

The trouble in the Congo 
changed their plans for returning 
to Africa’s west coast from Cape 
Town where they were guests of 
its University while they awaited 
jobs, oh an American ship so they 
cocrldTreturn to the states.

— a.mrr home of- Mts; Clarence -e rrand  Mrs. Jerry Rcilu^

THE LETTERBOX
sa*u

4-H Clubs
^eceived from the-fo 11 owing-tr^ttrb-1 CtJ<wpe!r5&::vi: Tr^y-jrs r rT y ^ r 'L : ■ 

"dishmentsd. Schumms, Inc., Chelsea j ability Ins. ./.I* J v  r A' D. M iy;:
.Lanes] J; Raymond Seitz; Wonder j Agency r  amd'-ht :: SI.5 j -. 
Bar, and Wolverine Tavern, i • i Roiiaal;.''Yeas a:. M . c a - ' r i i - :

YOU’LL PROFIT 

FROM BETTER

FEEDS
Extra proteins, vitamins and
minerals are .scientifically
blended' tQ promote your 
stock's growth- and health.
and t.o boost your profits.

Complete feeding rations fo r 
all your 'livestock, poultry.

FARMERS 
SUPPLY C

•Max, i b y • W*eber, supported by 
- Crouch, to authorize and direct 
the'clerk to issue checks- in pay-: 
,ment -of bills as submitted. Roll 
•call: Yeas all. Motion carried. 
$7,184.92. ■ ■

; Motion -by Weber, supported by 
Crouch, to authorize .and direct 
the clerk to issue checks in -pay- 
ment of bills as'"submitted. Roll 
call: Yeas all. , Motion carried,
■ Motion by ' Schaible, 'supported 
by. Bollinger, to^adiourn the meet-

To the Editor: . - ' 1
W hy is it that the voters turned

(lown‘“tfte';in'oposed new addition 
to; the' high-school ? Do the voters 
think this addition is unnecessary, 
or what is their- reasoning.?

Right now we have biology 
classes in English rooms and other 
rooms that aue. not equipped for 
science classes.

W’e have an excellent audio-vis
ual room that has nq windows in 
it and thus is perfect for showing 

Til ms. The only thing that is bad

teachers, equipment and a greater 
yarietv of courses haBides a aridi-. 
tion of classrooms. This need will 
become greater in the future if

WIDE AWAKE
New "officers were elected a t 

i s s t - Saturday’s meeting or the

something is not .done about it, 
and there is, no reason why this 
condition should not be improved.1

Concerned iri’ ’65, 
Douglas Baker.

PHONE- G R -5-55.11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

Chelsea State Bank
of f hth|-a.- W a a w  i"o'i!,iy/ 'Michigiin, a t  the close of business 
Apiil Lo, a ■ .9tale -banking uiHitut ioi)-organized ' aiidpi" 1 r ”- 'l ■- ■oaiiKir.g in-titutimj • organized' and Opci-at-
ing-hmler tr,«- ri.w.,:-;- .'a.i.-'Of r},in Sfthu- litnl a member of th c R ’dora] 
Ki-sf-ru.- i-y-t'-m. Kibli;.-.e,l in ar, „r,lance with a call made' by the 

' a,1K‘r,y Autr.’o; t'.m.i and by the Federal Reserve Bank 'Of thisDistrict
-A*4ET.S-

Ca."!i, balnr.cf - iln. <.tl,(-r banks-, ami ea-di items in pro-
ot ('Ub.-i '.ion . i-■ . ‘ $ 1,338,1135.23

L'h !-rn.!.r r,t.-obi.'gallons,; direct arid guaran- (

i.Dollars Cts 

23
teed

Obligation.-, of S'aw-.k a!l(| subdivi-inns
l,>,773,709.00

ing. Roll • call: Yeas all, Motion 
carried. “ ’ - —

Meetin adjourned.
Approved: May 4, 19(55. ' ;
Howard Haselschwardt, President. 

..................George Winansy Clerk

; April 27, 19(55 
' Council Room

Special Meeting.
This meeting was called to order 

by

about this is we.don’t  have enough 
space and so now the .Latin class 
uses this room and the aduio-vis- 
Ual has been mov.ed to the stage 
in the auditorium. Next year the 
stage will probably be used as a 
regular classroom. What will we 
do the year after that? ' Maybe we 
can use the balconies in the gym
nasium,for classrooms. • . ‘

Students have to 'race  to lunch
/ Pres. _Hasdsch.war.df-a t-« ;a n  every day in older to get a place 
m. Trustees present: IBollinger, in the cafeteria. \Next year there

To the Editor:v. - ■
Being -an athlete a t Chelsea 

High school I’ve often wondered 
-whyTthd’e“rwerenJ too many” fan s 
from Chelsea to •.cKeer' on spring 
sports. Baseball and. track are 
both important sports but a t the 
baseball games you see only a 
couple of people and a t the track 
meets its the same old crowd of 
about 50 people frbm town.
. Both track and baseball have 
outstanding teams this year and 
have a good chance to win the 
conference. \

It always helps an ~athelete to”

Wide Awake 4-H club, placing 
Susan Hines in the presidential 
post with Carolyn 'Wenk as vice- 
president and Elaine Bristle, treas
urer. .

A discussion of dues—with 25 
cents decided upon -2- and a bak
ing demonstration were included 
,in the program. The meeting-was 
held at the home, of Marilyn Hin- 
derer.

The Saturday, June 5, 1:30 p.nv. 
meeting wjl] be hostessed by Mrs. 
H. C. Powers.

SYLVAN JUNIOR RANCHERS
Two new members were included 

among the 11 who turned out, for 
the May, 6 m eeting'of the Sylvan 
Junior Ranchers 4rH club at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Martin ,Mc- 
Kernan. The newcomers are Ron 
and Ken Herrst. \

and Weber.
A discussion was held with Mr. 

Walter Scott, representing;,,, thg 
Chel-sea Milling Company, regard
ing the proposed construction of 
a parking'lot on North Street. Mr 
Scott .was assured of full co-op- 
..er.atioiufr.om the-Village. .

A ■ discussion, was held with Mr. 
Peter Kuizy, Village Engineer, re.- 
gardin'g- the possible construction 
of storm sewer, grading and.double 
seal of Freer Iioaxj_ No offioial- 
aetion-\yas taken at this-time.

A,.-discussion was held regard
ing -the [digging and black-topping, 
of Howard Road, Dewey Street 
and Harrison Street.

■Motion' by Schaible, supported 
by .Chapman,-.to accept-low; bid of 
Tom (Robinson, Jackson, Michigan, 
in, the amount'-of* $10,02(5.15 for 
the 19(55 -Street Excavation Pro
gram. Roll cal!: Yeas all. Motion 
carried.

after that, even more. Maybe some 
of these students will have to fo r
get about eating lunch,

Chelsea’s population is increas
ing, the village . limits are being 
extended, and the schools: are get
ting crowded. What do you, ’the 
voters want.us to do, progress or 
regress? .
"Already ' worried, '05 graduate."

then he always puts out just h bit 
more. I am on the track: team,! and
I know it would, help m'e.
V . ’65 Athlete.'

Dear Editor:
r ’diam_.a.-seni.ov. at-Chelsea—High 
school and I would like to say 
that. I- think th is.h igh school is 
in danger of being overlooked by 
the voters bocasue ;_of: the new 
community college.

The - high school n eeds more

Yeas all, Motion

Motion _;iy. Schaible,. supported
b'y Chapman to accept the low hid- 
of , Thompson-McCull^ Asphalt 
Paving Company- fo r  the black
topping of the ; streets and park-:

, -plht i-bond•, nolo.’..-.and deof-iA.ivo ^(.including ri(,iie .'-'ecuri- l 
b y ^ U ^ s ' ^  1 1 njioiiUion.-^ not guaranteed

Corporate *io_ck-. J  iiicludii.g $2 l.bdo.ijO - totk of Federal 'Re
serve. Hank > . ■ y .

I.oaivs and di-eour,t.- (ineS'iifii.v- KJlT.kb overdiaft -)

1,457,397.72
ing lots in tlie amount of $12,- 
■523:68 .for .the 1965 Street Pro

gram. Roll call 
carried. ■ ;

The quarterly' analysis of the 
-19(5o budget was held and ap
proved. - '.  -■■■ . .

M.otion . by. Webor,_j5UpporUid--by- 
PlT 
all;
Meeting adjouhned.

Approved;-.May. 4, 19(5̂ .
Howard Haselschwardt, President.

George Winans,-Clerk

Burg; to adjourn the meeting. Roll 
call: Yeas alL Motion carried,

Dear Editor:
. , Dasit.week (April 29) The Chel
sea .-.Standard, in the. letterbox, 
there was a letter about a young 
rban on a motorcycle racing up 
and down T&ylor St. ' 1 '

I agree with this •..person that 
.wrote..this letter. But the way she 
talked, all young men -on motor
cycles; motorscooters, etc., are just 
like the person she talked about.

She. said that he "brought the 
front wheel of his bike up off the 
street as far as it could-ngo, near
ly. falling- off.”<If you tbipk this is 
bad and the young- man could have 
been hurt, you're right: but most 
motorcycle, motorsedotev, ,etc, ridv 
ers are very skilled drivers. 1 

There is a: saying th a t applies 
to these drivers: "The day you lose 
respect for your cycle, is the day 
y o u ’get hurt.-fiH3o-I feel ’judging

ing_ of_- livestock and the imple
ments ’ necessary "for this branch 
of farming. Refreshments were 
served by Mrs. McKernaiv-Miv-and 
Mrs. -Charles. Smith will host tWe 
Jun^m eeting.-

■. v Gary Montange, reporter.

Hone Economics 
Study JGroups 

Calendar. 1

m m m

May 18 — todt Study Group ,8 
p,m„ home of Mrs. Ma^k Sweet- 

. land, 8141 Scio Church Rd., Ann 
A^bor*' i'

May 18 West Side Study Gfoup, 
home of Mrs. Charles Torrey, 
4005 Jackson Rd., Ann Arbor. 

May 13 Geddes Study Group, 
12 noon,- home of Mrs. Willard 
Bowling, 1720 Green Rd., Ann 
Arbor. l \

May 17 ~  v Milan Study? Group, 
horns of' Mrs; Merle Parker, 

' 15174 Sherman Rd., Milan. , 
May 18 —' Jerusalem Homemak

ers, home of Mrs. Walter Wolf
gang; 18031 Scio Church Rd., 
Chelsea. '

51 a y - 18 - -  York Stud/ Group, 
0:30 p.m., home of Mae Myers, 
10609 Stony Creek, Milan.

May 19 —Delhi Study Group, 10

THURSDAY. M .vj-

CMd Study chi
Chelsea Chiu sted, ,y 

boA met TuM(lay mJ  
home, of Mrs. Thoirwa 
evening’s program' wki ’ 
discussion on the W  
Discipline,” 'led by f ttnrtYwt • -n . r .  J

eluded Mrs. M ichaerp^l 
Mrs. Robert Myers Pap4l

Plans were mado f0r t 
breakfast Wednesday m?,
9 a.m., to, be held at p?

Tuesday, May 25, w S .  
6:30 p.m. at the hornn^l
W W I,m 'IU ds„ m e h « r i ti

Taube, 2078 Scio Rd.; Dexter.
May 19 — . North Arbor Study 

Group, home of ^Mrs. “John 
Maines, 1186 W. North Terri
torial Rd., Ann Arbor.

May 19 ~ 'F ree -C S ’s' Study'Grouff, 
home o f  Mrs. Leon Heimerding- 
er, 10945 Koebbe Rd., Man
chester.

May 19 — Chelsea' Suburbanetts 
Studyx Group, homo of Janette 
Hankard, 745 Flanders, Chelsea.

Telephone Your Club News 
' To GR-5-3581

^ w i l l  W e" theft’ a l l 1gressive dinner. The
course will be served at the]of Mrs. Paul Mann where i 
tion of the club’s 19155.̂
will also take place. 06,

New1 officers aj>e m,. j 
Schaible, president; m|s w'HiaFIa ‘ . 4 "*Dietle, first _ vk'g-m'esidentl 
Robert Robbins, second vice]
dent; Mrs. Donald Baldwin,j
tary; Mrs. Robert MyersAIM DMfl—TLt »...  --- -L-
itor-parliamenturian; nonil

ECONOMY CARS of "the I 
may be almost as comfort; 
expensive autos, if a sho 
sorbei-being built at Georg 
works. The mechanism \ 
the ability to adjust to tjjjl 
road conditions . . , mas 
RUSTLERS make their 3  
counterparts look silly, col 
the : western stock jrrowerel 
recent case, a rustler wssl 
$125 but'the court allowed! 
keep $200 worth of <

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERIM
By Appointment -  Call GR

COMPLETE MEAT PROCESSING

FRIGID PRODUCE
LOCKER DEPARTMENT

Parents, don’t send your child 
alone on errands , of any distance, 
particularly . after dark, the State 
Police advise. Child molestation in
creases,. m _ spying /  and .summer. 
Protect your youngsters^-

Always at Your Service
the Double Qui<on

Looking for heads-up! 
auto service?-look no j 
furthtr. That's usl Alwoyi 
on our too* to serve yoe | 
promptly, efficiently, 
courteously I . “

FURS OIL PRODUCTS!

HANKERD S SERVIi
Tires -=  Batteries —  Tune-Up* —  Brake Service — Wheel Afij*

PHONE 479-3541 . CHELSEA, MlClj

>.! s&-

Cafeteria Menu
Monday, May 17 — Savory bee^ 

over biscuit asparagus,’ dessert,

i ■

all persons who ride bikes by the 
action o f ‘one, is wrong.

?hank you 
Honda owner.

milk^
Tuesday, May 18 — Cheese dogs, 

baked tbeans> apple crisp,, pickles, 
milk. , '

Wednesday, May ID ,— Roast 
beef, mashed- potatoes, gravy; but
tered carro ts, m ixed-fruit, bread- 
and'Butter, milk.

79,350.00
i ,

Bank prcminf'S $!.00, f-irniUin: arid fixtures S1.00.
2'H()OO.()0

5,051,303.74
2.00

TOTAL ASSETS. $11,715’,697:09

Lrj\iiri;m i-;s :
vPm.tijHi.rl dciHi.slts of lndivi.du.iil.1., jrai’ineisliips, and Vorpura- ■' 

tion?' * ............  ’ * i< :M5:}}878,18Time and wry in gs <i< ■ j Lr> of individuals, \ partnerships, j ,nd
corporat i'oi.s • > . , . i (5 47V 207 57

Deposits of United Slates (<o,01:,iiaii'tit ( including postal'

Deposits of States anil political -libiiivi-ion-' ■
-Other 'deposits  (certified and olfii p  •<' che/'k-., eie.)

. TOTAL DEPOSITS. . . .  '.
.. (a r Toial .demand de|iosi| j 
: ' (til ,Tiilta[ tinie (iep’isils -■ 

Other" liabilities' .

SI(i.:}ll.f>8W)7
:.:{7x.(j()

.(5.578,207.f>7-.

TOTAL LIABILITIES
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

$10,443,447.20

73,53(5.55
581,721.82,.
39,241.45

vl 31,8151.03

Capital 
.Surplus , 
Undivided 
Reserves

profits
400.000. 00
400.000. 00 
422,250,49

r." 50,000.00
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $ 1,272,250.49

TOTAL LIABILITIES AN’1); CAPITAL ACCOUNTS■■$!' 1,̂ 15,6!)7.(}9

•This bank’s capital cousins of Common stock with 
: total par value of ^400,000.00. ■

M e m o r a n d a
Assets jiledged. or ussigned .to. secure liabilities and for 

other, purposes . -
Loans as shown ubove are after, deduction.of .reserves of ; 
Deposits of the State of Michigan v '

720,000.00
43;581,G5
13,830.4(1

1, Paul G. Schnlble, Jr., Cashier, of the above-named bnnk do heteby 
-dee I tire that this repovt of. condition is true niid correct to the best of 

1 J* * ’ be” " ' ‘•my”knowledge hud belief.
PAUL G. SCHAIBLE, JR.

Wo, the undersigned directory attest the correctness of this report of 
condition aiurdcclare that it has been examined' by us and .to the best 
of .our knowledge und bolief is true and correct. •

' 1 \ ' ; . .. ....... . R  G. SCHAIBLE
‘ PAUL E. MANN

JOHN P. KEUSCH ‘ . ^
- - , ‘ ■ Directors- ....................... \

Stato of Michigan, Cpunty of Washtenaw, ss: j
^Swiorn to and subscribed^,before me this 6th day of May, 1965.

V  Dorothy L. Fowler
My commission expires August 8, 1968

Do You W ant
Unpleasant information makes 

people think, which is often un
pleasant. ’

Thursday, May 20 — Varsity 
burgers, buttered corn, fru it and 
cookie, milk.

Friday, .fyay ,21 — Macaroni and 
tuna salad, wedge of tomato,,egg 
and olive, rbll and butter, milk, 
dessert. '

PLANS SERVICE. . .
Over 500 plans to choose from.

QUALITY MATERIALS
Everything from start to finish.

a s  a

We Are Alwoys Happy To Help You 
With Any Building Problemi»

Finkbeiner Lumber Co.

.., v.»

WHV'j'

STOP THIS.
with a GAS

Available in most varieties that 
are popular in this area. Good 
choke of kernel sizes, too;

See w Call

Unless you really like to save rubbish and etjjfj
(and weiknowyou don't), a modcrnGas Incinerator
will take care of everything except tin cans en
|ottles. Quickly. Completely. And automatical

M

;lu

■ COMJ 
Jiffct dU tle„
llf^l Ca

Phone

CheUca j
GR 9-3881

On Old 
US-12 

Just off 
S. Main Blaess Elevator Co.

’For just pennies a day.’
There's no smoke. No fumes. No fuss. Nee®.>2 

more reasons? You can get th'em (as well asinuro reasons? yo u  can get them (as wen 
the new Gas Incinerators) at dealer or Gas ^  
pany showrooms. Or we'll hhve a Gas Compaq

MARTIN STEINBACH, Owner
Div. of Ldrrowe Feed Co.

Four Milo Lake Phone GR 9-65H
\ ,

«nowrooms. ur we’ll neye a wasvw" 
representative call on you,at your convenience) 
you wish. Easy terms. Just call NO 3-8531, Ext. zw  I 
UVE MODERN •.•FOR LESS. . . WITH GA* v■■■ 1 i

❖michiban ĉonsolidated 0A8 COMPANY*

by - 
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;lub a n d
« 1

F ^ S e / ° a t  their home i f !  eV** Communion a t 
P * , Catholic church recent-
I f m ^ W -
^  bLv of Mrs. and. Mrs.

■ «»wiikin-

K 1'5 family. of ^outhfielj;K r R . - d W N »
i r f l  Of Marion, 0., and 
K ' popQvich;*’ \«id ' Mr. and 
K - j  Hale and family,' o f

V
|ej? KLlIll
L  ijlub Child Study dub 
l!  St' their-meethiK Tues^ 
reninjc, heard a report of the 
gn Child Study Association 
;» meeting held at Holly 
this month. The report 

Lvfrl by"'Mrsr“AIbcrt Norton, 
Bo was the Chelsea clubr

gotten "said the-speaker 
K Hollv session was Mrs. 
Elliddlewood, MSC>A advisor, 
topic was “Self Concept; 

Jim I?"
Ras announced that next 
Itheme for all Child Study 
|t$ to be "Better Families 
|?ys to Tomorrocv," On the 
L  committee for Kinder 
|(or thb club year
\  Roland Eder, Mrs. Edson 
L, Mrs. Donald. -Proctor, Jtorge Heydlauff, Mrs. Fred- 
Ifloffninn* and - Mrs; Duane

Jjy's meetinfn'cn^held at 
fcie of Mrs. Martin Tobin. 
Lfmeetinpr'of-the-elub^.will 
jannual spi'in  ̂ dinner. Tues- 
Lay‘25, conC'ludiiiK' the dub 
[Members arc? to meet at 
L, at the home of Mrs, Du- 
[indwchr to go to u .Jackson 
Uij where the dinner Will

WSCS , 7 . ■
k A damn, "The Church of the 
Lighted Lam^s," was presented 
by several members of the Worn- 
en> Society of Christian Service 
at_their-annual meeting On Wed-
nesday, ‘M ajr5. In charge of the 
program .was Mrs. A r t h u r  
Schmunk. Mrs. Russell Bernath 
>yus narrator and -hymns were sung 
by Mrsi James /Hoffmeyer and 
Mrs. James -Eek®rt-;to the-accom
paniment of Mrs. Clare Warren
on the piano. ' ____ - . _

—Recognition .. wal“ exfenHST to 
'members of the Wesleyan Guild 
and’ new members who joined the 
circles last year;. Rotation of the 
six circles, which takes place every 
two-years, was also featured, Re
freshments were served by the 
Grace Otto Circle. •

The next meeting of the WS'CS 
will be held—A t. the—Methodistr 
cKtirch on June 2.

i n /

■0.

s‘10,95 Caravelle has 
weled-iever movement
1 an unbreakable main- ., 

'its waterproof/and 
t-resistant. It comes 

laoeat, simple case and 
a division of 

tWKat more do you- 
tt? The date? You do?
1 have a choice of 
avelle calendar watches 
tt*14.95, Worth every 
And more.

aravelle division of BuiOVA

Legion Auxiliary 
Hold's Mother1 *
Daughter Banquet
' About (American Legion Aux
iliary mothers, and duughters a t
tended, the pot-luck dinner held 
May 4 at the .Legion Home.

Following a  short program gifts 
we„ro awarded to the oldest mother 
present, • Mrs. 'John Hummel; the 
mother with the most daughters, 
Mrs. John Walk'; and the mother 
with the' youngest daughter, Mrs. 
Dan Maroney. ^

Eighteen members answered roll 
.calLat the short business'meeting 
whidh. followed, The June 1 meet
ing will: be; the annual dues lunch
eon. It."will be held a t the Legion 
Home.

Group,

Salem Grove WSCS 
Elefcts Officer Slate

MISSION CL{JB
The Mission club, of St. Paul’s 

United Church of Christ met for a 
noon luncheon Thursday at the 
home of Mrs. Henry Marks at 
North Lake. There were 12 mem
bers p r e s e n t - . - ^ - - -  '

Mr?. Amanda Mayer opened the 
meeting with a devotional service 
and readings were given as fol
lows: "God’s Light," by Mrs. Ola 
Hilsinger; "House-cleaning," by 
Mrs. Wilbert Grieb; and "Be-Glad 
You Have a Mother" by Mrs. 
Henry Marks.
- Sewing and making scrapbooks 
was the afternoon’s work for mis
sion projects;

The June meeting will be held 
a t  the home of Mrs. Oscar Stierle.

LIMANEERS
Limaneers mot Thursday at the 

home of Mrs, Irvin Lounsberry for 
their May -m ee tin g s , A pot-luck 
dinner was served at noon.

Plans were completed for plant
ings in two flower beds at Pierce 
Memorial Park — one-in the cus
tomary location a t the front- of 

rthe-park-and-the-^ther-whei-e-the" 
fountain was formerly located.

Mrs, M. W. McClure and Mrs.' 
Fred Kennedy are in charge of the 
flower bed at the front and expect 
to plant petunias there;

Mrs. Alvin Pommerening and a 
member she will choose to assist 
her are to be in charge of ar
ranging  ̂ the second flower bed. 
Mrs. Pommerening said she hopes 
to use .some cannas in this second 
bed.. ......... . ' ------------- :--------- - '

MODERN MOTHERS
' \lnstallation o f f i c e r s  highlight
ed' the annual meeting of the Mod- 
em^Mothers Child Study club held 

wUenwg the^ Home of 
M*W 'Wood. Past presi
dent Mrs. Donald Bussler pre
sented Mrs, Merle Leach with her 
past president’s pin,

A report on the spring planping 
conference was given by Mrs. 
Errol Jones and Mrs. Wood. Other1 
plana include, a potrluok picnic, for - 
members \ and their, children at 
Pierce Park Wednesday, June 23, 
at 11 a.m. and a Husband’s Night 
to be' held Saturday, May 22; at 
6 p.m. af the home of Mrs. Rich
ard Dusseau.

The' new slate.- includes Mrs. 
Wo.od, president; Mrs. Jones, .first 
vice president; Mrs. Donald Mshar, 
second yice  ̂ president; Mrs. Rich
ard Harvey, secretary; Mrs. Dus
seau, treasurer r and Mrs. Gary 

Jackeon,—auditor -andi-parliamen- 
ta rian .. The_fQUr. membersLi on the. 
program committee are Mrs.' 
Jones, Mrs.- - Mshar, Mrs. Bruce 
Klein and Mrs. Darald Fischer,

hor Next Year
The Woman’s Society of Chris

tian Service . held a breakfast 
meeting at the home of Mrs., Erie 
Norton Wednesday' April 7 at i) 
a.m. 1 ; ■ .

Following . the breakfast, Mrs. 
Leon Sanderson took charge o f the 
program as follows: scripture
reading, group singing and a dis
cussion of the lesson,“ Race Rela
tions,' What Would You Do?” 
Various situations were presented, 
and members taking partw ere Na
dine A rt/, Mary Peltcs, Ruth 
Schwoinfurth, Anna Lehman and 
Thelma Rentschler. The program 
closed with group singing.

During the meeting attended by 
10 members and two guests, the 
president aunTHrnc-eil "the district, 
and conference WSCS meetingsr 
Also' the May Fellowship Day 
which was held a t Salem Groj^b 
church on May 7.
. The following slate of officers 
was presented by the .nominating 
committee and elected for the com 
ing year: president, Mrs. Rudolph 
Rohde'T'vice-president, Mrs. Leon 
Sanderson; secretary, Mrs. Clif- 
ford Wolfe: treasurei-._Mrs^Albe.ut^ 
Echweinfurth; secretary of chris 
tian- social relations^-Mrs. Paul 
Peltcs; secretary of missionary, 
education, Mrs. Leonard Loveland; 
secretary literature and publica 
tions, Mrs. Roy Miller; secretary 
supplies, Mrs. Austin Arts; secre
t a r y  membership cultivation, 
Mrs. William Broesamlo; secretary 
spiritual life) Mrs. Glenn Rent- 
schler; secretary membership and 
publicity. Mrs. Nelson.. Eet&rson^- 
nomiiiating committee, Mrs. Ru- 

-dolph Rohde, Mrsr—Leon "Sander^ 
son afid Mrs. Chester No|ten.

The May meeting of- tl^e society 
was held .at the home of Mrs. Paul 
Peltcs on Wednesday afternoon 
May 5‘at 2 p.m. Sixteen members 
were present 
■ -The lesson topic, entitled "Hear

ing God Speak Through the Bible," 
was presented by the vice-preii- 
dent. Group singing “The Affir
mation of Faith,” read . by Mrs. 
Chester Notten and scripture 
reading comprised the program.

Hostesses were appointed for 
the summer months as follows: 
June,- Mrs, Max Hoppe and Mrs. 
Roy M iller;r",Ju.lyy-'Mrs; Truman 
Lehman and Mrs. Clifford. .Wolfe; 
lAugurt;' Mrs. _ William Broesamle 
and Mrs. ClareindejLehman. i

Mrs, Paul ^Peltcs and Mrs. Philjp 
Hosier 'were appointed to act as 
hostesses for the May Fellowship 
Day meeting.

The Rev. George .Nfwin--ins,tailed 
officers for the coming year and 
Mrs. Austin Artz, who has .served 
as president for the past four 
years was presented with a past 
president's pin.

Golden. Wedding 
Observance Planned,.

In observance, of their-fiOtlv wed
ding anniversary,, Mr. and Mrs; 
Karl Bullard, residents of the 
Methodist Homonand members of 
the pl^lsoa Baptist church, will 
be feted, at a -reception yin their 
honor at the N9rt.l1 \Baptist ch\urch 
in Flint, Saturday evening,.

M ila n  Ea ste rn  S ta r  
C o n d u c ts 

Initiation C e r e m o n y
Chelseti’s Olive Chapter No. ,108, 

O rder, of Eastern Star, held its 
regular monthly meeting' .at an 
earlier hour on Wednesday, May 
(5, in order that a .spMial. meeting 
could take place at' 7:30 p.m, ,

Tlje jugu lar meeting, was hold 
at 5 pm . and was followed by a 

-pot-luok dinner.- - ^ ----- =
The special meeting, which took 

place at 7:30 p.m. was attended 
by approximately 80 members 
and guests, the latter coming from 
Ann Arbor, Ypsilanti and Milan.

Initiatory work, by the Job’s 
Daughters group of Milan, .was the 
purpose of the special meeting and 
their initiation wus conducted in 
"a gracious, and inspiring" man- 
nor, according tov Mrs. Clinton 
(Mildred) Collyer, worthy matron 
of the Chelsea chapter.

Members of Arbor Shrine Noi 54, 
and Ann Arbor Commandery No. 
13, participated, in appropriate 
formations, while the Chelsea OES 
worthy matron and her husband, 
who is worthy patron, were es
corted to their stations fpr the 
evening's -ceremonies.

Mrs. Carl (Mabel) BUtler escort
ed - Mrsv—GoHyei'r_8re- tho evening’s 
soloist Mrs. Duane (Eleanor) Hall 
sang -‘The Way of the Cross 
Leads Home." Mr. Collyor’s escort 
for the ceremony was H arry St. 
Louis eminent^commandei^-of- the 
Ann Arbor Commandery,

Mr.- and Mrs. Collyer each’ gave 
a brief address' of welcome and 
Norma Parker, guardian of,, the: 
"Job’s -Daughters-'-a-'nd~A"SSisting 
Guardian Cecil Parser introduced 
the honored.■ "queen,^ Mary Jais- 
sel and the. group of j officers who 

^participated in the initiatory work 
Guardian Norma Parker was 

presented with a corsage of pink 
rose-buds and lily-of-the valley, -the 
Chelsea .worthy matron’s flower 
for the year.

Carl Schultz of Ypsilanti,- rep
resenting the DeMolav. in i-eengtvU, 
tion of the coming observance’of 
Mother st_Da-yv-g-a ve-a-1a Ik—OTT“the 
topic, "Flower Talk” which per 
tained ■ to mothers.  ̂ .... __ii- 

Refreshments were served, in 
the dining room of the Masonic 
Hall a t the close of the e“vening’s 
program. - -

r».

m m m

Vhe Rev. Fr. A. SV“MelocRe  ̂S.J.
.HI ■ # ■ . ■■ "

CFM G r o u m ____
Planning Sunday 
C am  Conference

The two CFM groups o f : St. 
Mary’s parish are sponsoring a 
Cana Conference a t the St. Louis 
School for Boys on Sunday, May 
23, at 7:30 p.m. The guest speakei1 
will be the Rev. Fr. A. L. Meloche, 
S.J., director of lay retreats a t 
Holy Fnrrtily Retreat h<)use a t Ox
ley, Ontario.

Distinguished for his work in 
rtho -field of marriage counseling, 
Fr. Meloche is Retreat Master and 
Cana Conference lecturer through
out Canada and the United 
States. He lectures regularly at 
Notre Dame University, St; Mi
chael’s-College h r Toronto—and St7 
John Fisher College, Rochester, 
N;Y,~ He"~is: also a~ member o f  t.he 
a’dvisory board of the Family Life 
Bui'eau of the National Catholic 
Welfare Conference in Washing
ton, D.C., chaplain of the Wind
sor First Friday club and chap
lain for. the Windsor Police Asso
ciation^ . _ .. . ...

All married couples intere"sted in 
participation, whether members, of 
-the -parish^or-notr- areJLinVited to 
attend. . ■ . -

C o - O p  Nursery 1 
Elects Officers ,
F o r  Next Year
1 The May meeting of the Chel
sea Co-operative Nursery was held 
Thursday, May (l at the home of 
Mrs, Edward Palmer in Dexter.

’ The business meeting was pre
sided over by the chairman, Mrs, 
Vince Burg, Plans, were made for 
a spring i^eah-up, bee, which will 
include assembling the haw slide 
the schopl has purchased.

It ^as announced that the house 
tour and luncheon were very su((- 
xesBful, "It was also decided that 
the Nursery would have a baked 
goods booth a t the Chelsea^ Fair 
this year,’—

Election of officers for the year 
was held with the new 

officers vbeing chairman,' Mrs., 
Vince. Burg; vice-chairman, Mrs. 
John Dunn;■ secretary, Mrs, Paul 
Schultz;~treasurer, Mrs. Earl Ti^ 
S,on; area representative, Mrsi Ed- 
ward-Palmer.

LIKES TO BAKE 
Leon, la. —  Mrs. Mao Roberts, 

90, had been bakjng her own 
bread for 72 yenj’s. She sees no 
reason to stop because she lives 
alone. Formerly she baked bread 
in big batches for her family, but 
now she makes small loaves and 
freezes them .until she needs them.

BLISS AND GOP
Ray C. Bliss, new Republican, 

National Chairman, has made sev-| 
era! changes in the headquarters 
staff 'office. Five former . mem? 
hers of the staff have resigned 

'anJ B liss 'is  replacing two with 
members o f  his s ta ff  from Oftio.

U.S. DEATHS IN VIETNAM
! As of April 5, the Pentagon re
ported that 455 members, of the 
United fetates armed forces have 

Jpst their' lives .'inv Vietnam, Of 
that number,1 329 deaths resulted 
from action by hostile forces and 
120 from non-combat causes.
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Pour glassfuls of goodness 

with every meal and 
vat snocktimeJtoo. _ —

Milk's the most when it 
comes to thirst-quenching 

. tastiness. Cal I us today 
for regular home delivery;

Milk is Nature's wonder-food. Drink it daily!

" >

a: ’

Debris burning is the No. 1 
cause of-_forest fires in Michigan, 
Last y e a r / it erupted into 302 
fires, about one-quarter of the 
state’s total, to blacken 3,435 
acres.

W EINBERG D AIR Y
- QUALITY PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS

Old US-12 Phone GR 5-5771

SPRING SALE
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ptCiQlly carefree stainless steel serving pieces 

Priced for b limited time.

t »«Yj $5.00 J  Roll Troy, $5.00
fctvy Vft0,00 - Opon Sorvlag DHh, $3.00 

IoilT* * Covtrod Vogotoblo Dhl», $7.00 
ih W-00 - SeH and Popptr, $3.00 , a ^

* ,'*k  $10.00 .  Matters, $5.00, $1.00, $10.00

^^cL W ^our/co llec tlo rv .now . .-

ttKEL BROTHERS

TOO MUCll PORT
Wolverton, Eng, —  Awakening 

before their parents, Jayne 4, and 
David Cqmozzi, 2, g o tvup, found 'u 
bottlfe of port and -began drinking 
the contents, When their parents 
awoke, Jane was singing happily 
and David was out cold. They 
were rushed to the hospital, and 
"de-inebriated."

T IP S
■ __i j ..'. __ ..............“ -—{ •-
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from
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TODDY and FRAN
- These first hot.days are a 
preview of what’s to come, Not 
that we’re not all glad to see 
summer in viow—but the view 
in the mirror, after a dip in 
the poool is something else 
again and we know i t  Why not 
call for an . appointment for 
permanent and an easy-to-d6 
hair style before summer sets 
in in earnest? We.have a crew 
of operators, who are on top of 
what’s now and best fonedeh 
of ybu. "We’d love to have you 
take our tip and call

Magic Mirror Beauty Solon
6515 Jecksen Rd,̂  Ana A»ko» 

Phend 665«0Sld

SHRINKING SILHOUETTES
Shrinking Silhouettes TOPS club 

held the weekly meeting Wednes
day a t the Methodist church build
ing in Dexter. A representative, 
'of the' Washtenaw County Health 
Department- was the g u e s t 
spekaer.

Mrs. Elmdv Lindow was hostess 
for the day. . ' ,

At the previous week's meeting 
Mrs. Marvin Cornell was "queen" 

■for th<\ day for registering the 
most weight loss for the week, 
She was also “queen” for the 
month. i 1

During April the 14 club mem
bers tallied total weight losses, 
amounting to/ 34 pounds.

VFW Auxiliary 
Officers Installed

■ _ t

Past department president Mrs; 
Harry (Augustp) White presided 
ajt r the installation of officers 
which took place at a meeting of 

-the Chelsea- Ladies Auxiliary to 
the Veterans,, of—Foreign—Wavs-, 
Post-N o. 4076, (which was held 
Monday ‘at the K, of-C. Hall. Con
tinuing as president, for another 
year is Mrs. Ray Franklin. 1 
/  On the agenda for the-evening 
was a- decision to send a donation 
to the ■■ department treasurer, ear
marked "Tornado'- Fund,” to -be' 
used in assisting—VFW~menibers 
who' .suffered losses in the Palm 
.Sunday disaster. I t was also voted 
to send another donation, to the 
Ypsilanti. State; hospital and plans 
were made to assist ,in cleaning
Camp Woodbury (VFW Children’s 
Camp' n ear: Dexter) following the 
reading • of a let,t_ey l asking _ for 
help. June 7, 8, or 9 were sug
gested for this purpose.
. Committee members to serve at 

the next social meeting, to be held 
Monday, May 24, are Mrs. Fred 
Klink. Sr., Mrs. Alex Eresten, Mrs. 
Norman Bauer and ;>Mrs, -Kenneth 
Piatt! - . '•

The next business-meeting-will 
be held Monday, June 14. \  .:
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» j /  9x12  $19.95

W attex r : m u
that will make it your favorite rug. .  i

B
Thcrb’s a ctean, crisp look about this Colors
rug that you’ll like on sight. Add to
this, its clear bright colorings and
soft neutrals, its reversible and durable q u a li ty '. . •
then try to match It at a price like this. Come in now' -
. . .  and pick your color.

MERKEL BROS.
Beautiful Hom e, Furnishings
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A  Famous Doctor,

Paul Dudley W h ite , M .D .  Says:
OUR SOUL is in our brain—a'fact to 
which our clergy and psychiatrists should 
pay more attention. Our brail) is nourished 
by our heart and.our active niuscl'4s. Bi
cycles are an answer for both brain and 
body.. If more of us rode them,. v7e would 
have a sharp reduction in the use. of tran
quilizers a!pd sleeping -pills. -

As a physician, I have recommended 
cycling to many patients as a way of keep
ing fit, provided their condition is suitable 
and provided they can cycle safely. And 
I advise cycling for healthy people to help 
keep them healthy.

In the first place;, it is an aid to good 
muscle tone, much .heeded by the Ameri
can people to day. It aidsjthe. circulation, 
and thereby the heart and its work, by 
keeping the blood moving. 1

It aids the lungs through good tone of 
the diaphragm and makes it easier to 
bring oxygen into the body and pump out 

_carbon_dioxide^—-------1 —  — 1, —
It aids the nerves by improving sleep 

and maintaining equanimity and sknity.
It aids our digestion and.it may even 

protect against peptic ulcers provided we 
don't try to establish a new speed record 
every day. ,

It aids our weight control if, at the 
same time, we keep the caloric and fat 
content of our diet where they belong.

It probably aids our longevity (like 'any 
other healthful exercise) in reducing the 
amount of high blood pressure, coronary^ 
thrombosis, and diabetes which have £h- 
igulfed us, although the certainty of this 
must be further determined by reseaixjh.

And there are other benefits:
' The bicycle costs little, to own and oper
ate. It can stand hard use. It requires ho 
fuel. It can traverse all types of roads:. 
if a road is blocked, the ride? can walk and 
remount at the-next clearing. Accidents 
are rare. And it saves acres of parking 
space, too.

Most important, I feel, is tha t the bi
cycle permits us to become acquainted 
again with the beauties df nature and with

people. Though we get places - fastest by 
airplane, it is: a,common experience that 
we see the least en route. But the bicycle, 
of all methods of transportations, gives, us 
a chanceito enjoy the countryside through 
which we ride and'to meet its citizens.

I speak from personal experience. As 
.a boy, I had a bicycle an'd used 'it in play 
and in going- to-sehool and doing errands. 
In those days, 50 or more years ago, there 

.were few automobiles .on the streets and 
cycling was relatively safe. As a freshman 
going to college, I used to ride my bicycle 
to Cambridge from, where-1 lived in Rox: 
bury and back again,' a distance of .five 
miles each way, and this was easy and 
practical. -In later years,/1 took mtihy 

^bicycle—tr-i-ps—wit-h—my—wife -in—Europe; 
where thev had developed muph better 
facilities. This was especially true in Hol
land where we spent a week cycling around 
the country on paths both broad and nar
row reserved entirely for cyclists.

— Pinallyrm’mtrrT’ersOTrarexperience, our 
family continues to ride bicycles, although 
ignore in the. country where we have A 

.small place at Harvard, Massachusetts, 
35 miles outside Boston. During recent 
summers. my son and I have cycled around 
Martha's Vineyard. We put our bicycles 
on the train leaving Boston for Woods 

.Hole, transport; them across -̂.a short bit 
1 of water by boat to Vineyard Haven, and 

after a good night’s sleen, we start oft and 
cycle via Tisbury, Squibnocket, and Gay 
Head to Edgartown, wliere we spend the 
seeoiid night. One day’s ride covers about 
35 miles, 5 It is easy and pleasant and. 

*beeause- we are not accustomed to cycling 
very much, it leaves us pleasantly tired 
at the end of the day.’

- If by cling can be fully restored to the 
daily life or all Americans, it can become 
a vital stet> toward rebuilding health and ‘ 
vigor in all of us for the important days 
ahead.

Let us bequeath our children more than 
the gadgets th a t surround us. The bicycle 
alone wilL notv da. this, but it can become 
a symbol of the red-blooded vigor, personal 
independence, and healthy mind in a heal
thy body th a t are so much needed in our 
beloved country today,

M ERKEL BROTHERS
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f Special communication, Olive 
Lodge 156 F&AM E, A. degree, 
Tuesday, May 18, 7:80 p.m. Luhch-,

'• '■ -?■■:'■ V r .  'A-
V l.£

-V

eon. i * • *. ♦
^ Jerusalem Homeamkers '.Exten
sion Study group, at the home of 
Mrs. .W alter- Wolfgang,. Tuesday,
May 18, 7 p.m. . *>

♦ * •

Senior Citizens benefit card j
party, Wednesday, May; 20, a.t 8
p.m. at the Corner House, corner j
of Middle and Main streets. .

* * •
Rogers Corners Herdsman 4-H 

dub Thursday, May_ 13, Linia Com
munity Hall.

- Women’s Relief Corps Monday, 
' May 47, at 7:30 p.m. at the' home 

of Mrs. Watson Hart, 419 Madi- 
Isb'it; Mrs. Lucille Olson; cohostess.

■ ■ *•; ■' * ' ■■ • ■■ \ :•
Stv Mary’s Bake Sale a t K. of C.: 

' Hall Friday, May 14, 12:30 to 5 
p.m. Note time chiyigo. adv.4fr

: _QItjcr AduIt Group--at^Gheisca 
Methotlisr - Church,-Social Center 

, Saturday, May 15. The Rev. Ro
bert -A. J: Livingston -will , have

Special meeting* Olivo Chapter 
No. 108, OES,'Wednesday,. May 19, 
8 p.ni. Collingwood Chapter No. 
184 of Toledo, O., will exemplify 
the degrees. - \ i

DEATHS

MICHAEL P. CHURCH

Junior and Senior High PTQ

charge of the prograrii. Members 
arc asked to bring their own dish
and a dish to 
12:30 p.m.

pass.^Dinner at

Rummage Sale/ May 20-21-22, 
from 12 noon to 8 p.m., St. John’s 
United Church of Christ, Fran
cisco, Church Halk Bake Sale Sat
urday, ; ~-ady.,47_

■Jerusalem Farm Bureau May 13, 
8:30 p.m., at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs.’ Ir'ven Weiss. Members■ are to 
bring several roils.

St. Mary’s mother-daughter 
breakfast^ Sunday, May. 23, Chel- 

-5STT“ffigh school cafeteria follow*
ing 8 a.m. 'Mass.

-Mrs^-Harold.McDonald will, host-
ess the Thursday, May 20, 2 p.m. 
meeting of the Sylvan Extension 
group. The program.will consist.of 
a^silent-auetioni-or— a 1 "white-ele
phant” sale;

Wednesdays. May 10, 8 p.m., At'High 
school cafeteria.-Final meeting of 
th&=yMr7-Etection=o£/rOfficers.

* *- *- * . .
Rummage Sale at Sylvan Town 

Hall May 14 and 15 sponsored by 
St. Barnabas ECW. Open Friday 
9 a.m>8 p.ni,; Saturday 9  a,m, un
til sold out. . *' adv.46

-* • * *
Past Matrons of the Order of 

the Eastern Star at the home of 
Mrs. Henry Leggatt Thursday, 
May 13, for a pot-luck luncheon 
at 12:30 p.m. Election of officers.

U-M Official 
Will Address 
LibrarjrFriends

C. Edward Nordman "
Fomier Chelsea Resident 
Dips a t ML Clemens !
G. Edward Nordman* 71,'a  for

mer Chelsea resident, died Mon
day a t Mt, Clemens General Hos
pital where he had W h  a patient 
iQt three weeks, was a. former 
pharmacist but in \ recent years
had been, in the real estate busi
ness. ’His home was a t Romeo. 
. .Born in Lima township, he wa£ 
a 4on of George W. and Alice 
Guninan Nordnian.

Survivors of Mr. Nordman are 
his widow, M arie; a daughter, 
Mrs. Rosemary Desmond o f Ro
meo} two sisters, Mrs. Charles By- 
craft of Qhelsea and Mrs. Mary 

on-;—two- bro thers

William J|. Fox
Dies Tuesday 'Evening
Following Long Illness

C. of C. To Meet 
Tuesday Noon

Chelsea Chamber -of Commerce, 
which formerly held its regular 
monthly meetings in the evening, 
has changed the time to *12:30
p.m., every third Tuesday of the 
month'' “a t th e ' “Congregational 
church, it was announced . by

' Rogers Corners' Farm Bureau 
Friday, May 14, at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Annin Kuhl, 
2826 Peckens Rd, — - ' “"

:':Jr  .
Rebekuh Rumniagg sale, Sat

urday, May 22, beginning at 10
"pickia.m. at the Town Hall. For pickup 

call 475-8204 or 475-8803. adv.46

President Robert Barlow, as a re
minder to members.
■ A special m eeting'of the C, of 
C. board of directors took place 
yesterday a t 8 a.m. at Schumm’s 
Restaurant to discuss plans for 
the coming year and fill the pres
ently vacant position of secretary. 

Headed by Barlow, the officers 
Merkel,

A special program has been a r
ranged by the Chelsea Friends of 
the Library-following their meet
ing Monday, May 17, a t 8 p.m. 
Slides will be shown and a:,dis
cussion, "Seeing: is Believing — 
An “Excursion into the World of 
Art,” will be 1 presented by Mi
chael P. Church, assistant director 
for the cultural activities in the 
Extension Service at the Univers
ity of Michigan and lecturer in 
a rt a t  .the College of Architecture 
and Design.

Church is a member of the De
troit Art Council, serves on the 
Ann Arbor Civic Arts Commission 
and for the past 10 years,- lms- 
been state secretary, of the Cul- 
tural—Activities^Bffard—foi’"^Iiuhi/r 
gan Week.
—Library—Filends are “reminded

Frank of Byron and. Paul of Law- 
ton; and five grandchildren.
I  Funeral'-services are being held 
at 10 a.m. Thursday (today), a_t_S_t,

aLkmaL H a

William J. FOx, who had'made 
his home a t . 720'-Island Lako since 
his nmrriage July 27, 18|)0,; died 
Tuesday evening t a Chelsea 
nursing home .following a long ill
ness. He was 93 years old.

Born May 31.. 1871, in Germany, 
he came to, the United States with 
his^imrents,” WtfHam and—Sophia 
Fox, when he was "two years old, 
The family settled a t Flat ,Itock. 
wiicre. he lived u n til. voupg man
hood when he came to the Chel
sea area and was-employed on 
farms here.- ' :

On July 27; 1800, in Detroit, he 
was m arried.to Johanna \Mostor 
who survives. : Both havex been 

of

A • *> "\X

Home Hosts 
Kiwaius Club

A discussion of thp bands in 
various Chelsea aenools and a  mu-

Clement's. Catholic church in Ro
meo. Burial will' be at Mt. Olivet 
cemetery, Detroit. The Rosary
was recited Wednesday evening at 
Roth’s Funeral Home, 296 S. Main,
R'omeoV

are John Merkel7 vice-president; 
and Martin Steinbach, treasurer. 
Board members include Leon Mea- 
bon, John Pierson, Clarence Pend- 
ley, Roily Spaulding, Charles Lan
caster arid Carl Schneider.

that 'payment of. annual • dues is 
being handled through Mrs. Eldon 
-Gorton, treasurer. They are $1 for 
private citizens, ?5 for . p.rofes- 
siohal. .and retail persons,_.$10_Jor_ 
patron membership, and $25 for in
dustrial, and $50 for life member
ship. Checks made out to Mrs. 
Gorton, may be mailed to the' 
Chelsea Friends of the Library* 
McKune Memorial lib rary , "CKeT 
sea. Everyone interested in work
ing for the Library is .eligible for 
membership.

The May 17 meeting is open to 
the public.'

Choir Travels to Willis 
For Combined Concert
- Chelsea High school choir joined 

the Lincojn High school choir for 
a concert a t the latter school at 
Willis.: Wednesday afternoon.

The annual spring / concert by 
the Chelsea High school choir, .with 
Paul Schultz conducting, is sched
uled to be held in the Chelsea 
Higir^ehool- roditorium ”oir 
day, May 23, at 3 p.m.

Sun*

Now is  t he tim e  t

i .
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E u g e n e  M a r l i n  N a m e d  

f V e w C o i n m a n t l e r o f  

e r i e a n  L e g i o n  P o s t
New—officers—elected—a |—ln^tr

X.]'
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AMERICA'S FINEST 
HOUSE PAINT

K I S S  pe&lM - _____
paint ptobŴ  SPECIALLY

P RIO ED _

Dries in Vz Hour!

\ \

DIAL GR 5-3391

CHELSEA
LUMBER CO.

Thursday’s meeting’ of Herbert J. 
McKuna^-Post 31,*' the American 
Legion were headed by: Eugene 
Martin, new commander.

Others^ on 4he ■ slate include^ 
Keith *Boylan, first vice-command 
er; Ralph Guenther, -second'vice 
co m nra n d e r-;—D avid—Stri eterv—fi
nance1 officer; Alex Eresten, ser- 
geant-at-'arnvs;' Merle Barr, Sr., his-' 
torian; Paul. Maroney, chaplain; 
Duane Hall, adjutant; and Charles. 
Smith and Charles Spencer, execu- 
tive—committee..

The' nextnhee'tiflg "will- be 'held' 
Thursday, Jime 3, a t 8 p.m., at 
the. American Legion Home. '■

tornado Victim Answers
Curiosity and--friendly concern 

promoted Mis. C. C. Orc.lway, 785 
Dancei'vRd.;. to write to the people 
whose address was printed on 
sritne of the stationery lefU in the 
wake- of the recent tornado, In 
respons.e, t-he-womap-from-EIkhart; 
I.nd.f>wrote th a f ’their-'hotjsc'-was 
destroyed—*vvith only the walls left 
partially,: standing —  ancient ma
ples and a lOQ-tfear-old shrub were 
compleely -uprooted but the sev
eral family, bibles, and' more im
portant .hooks! wore curiously un
hurt. Neither was the ' family— 
they weren’t home at the time.

WINDOW

l-A h U  >lvl . .P'lA. ^

•/'Your
t/ iu to 'O w n e r s

Agent goes
\ 4 u L - O v r

FOR YOU
COMPLETE 
TAILORED 
PROTECTION 
FOR YOUR 
CAR, HOME,
PERSONAL,
BUSINESS.
Call

A.D.MAYER
A G E N C Y. V ■

"Ycur. Protection Is Our Business" 
115 Park St. Chel***, Mich, 

Phonest Office 479-5061 
Rei.t GR 5-4201

r / l u  t o - O w n e r s
i n s u r a n e  k

I H T h s

—A-daughter; Julie Ann, Tuesday, 
May .4, at St. Joseph Mercy Hos
pital, Ann Arbor, to Mr. .and Mrs. 

^ack Patrick, 218 E. North St.

members ..’of St. I'aul’s U n i te d  
Church:-of Christ for m any  years.

widow, are a son, Henry J. Fox of 
Detroit; a ■■■daughter, Mrs. Ralph 
Cannon- (Clara) ; of—Nortlv Terri
torial Rd., Chelsea; one grand
daughter, Mrs. Joanna M. Alter of 
Detroit; and, two great-grandsons, 
Craig and CHenn- -Alter, also of 
Detroit. 7

Funeral services will be held at 
3 p.nn Friday at the Burghardt 
Funeral Home with the Rev. R.A.J. 
Livingston officiating, Burial will 

-take place a t Oak Grove cemetery.
Friends muy call a t the funeral 

home.

steal program were featured at 
the meeting of the Kiwanis Club 
at the; Chelsea Methodist Home 
Monday evening.

Special guests introduced by the 
superintendent of the Home in
cluded Chaplain William A. 
sop and Mrs. Johnson, the Rev., Ljb- 
roy Loi*d and theHRev. M. J. Betz, 
both past superintendents of the 
Home; Mrs. John-M. F.alL 'wife o f 
the assistant administrator; G.' A.' 
Ziegler, a . lohg-time resident of 
the Home; and his own wife,' Mrs. 
Edwjn J; Weiss.

Toastmaster Charles . Camerpn 
introduced Bruce Galbraith, Chelr 
soa High-flchool band-direetotvand 
his assistant) Martin H. Gurvey; 
According to Galbraith, there are 
04 students from CHS in the band 
a t present, of whom only seven 
are seniors. There are 40 eighth 
grade students playing, 49 in the 
seventh grade, 73 in the sixth and 
65 in the fifth. :

D<morS];t0xtKe McKune Memorial 
Library .^.Jfhoney o r\Siervjqes in 
1964 ^re lUted by the Library, 
Bdard^.s fpllP'Ys; \  i 

Miriam-: ' Memorial Fund:
the ' 14tieig.l’:',Estate; the Woman’s 
Club ■.'•of* Q^elsea; Mrs. Edmund 
Kayser; MiAAiDoris Schumacher; 
Mrs. BussellvSernathi' Mrs, Edwin 
E atop i Mrs, Daphne Treado; Miss 
Beverly Smith'; B lu e ' Ribbon 4-H 
club, i '

Girl; Scoute"^«hnyrG^rahant7 Tina 
Llndauer, ShaVon Sutter^ Bai'bara 
Watson ’ and Judy Schneider; 
Friends of the Library; Girl Scout 
TroopujjS; ^Chelsea Boy Scouts; 
Harold A. Jones.

.• \ > T’".% • ' . f'i i
Correction , . ,

Personal Notes
Mr. , and Mrs. Georg e K n o ll

spent", jfrom ^Friday until Monday 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Beecher Ris-

Car Stolen Monday
The theft .of a 1063 brown Chev

rolet 'was reported stolen from 
Spaulding Chevrolet: Sales ;.on_N.
Main St., Monday night according 
to Fred Klink, Jr., salesmap. - 

The vehicle has not yet been're
covered. It is suspected: that two 
escapees from, the eastern .part of 
the state, who are missing from 
CH^sidy LaktV Technical School, 
could possibly -be involved.

Performing^ in the program were 
Chris Marzec, sixth grader, in a 
trombone solo by Pelz; Crys
tal Impola, seventh grader, clar
inet solo by Mozart; Diane Stof- 
fer, Sarah Lindauer and Barbara 
Bauer, eighth graders,— composi
tio n  Tor flute by Buchetel; and 
Mike^.Funderburgh, ninth grader, 
cornet splo by. Anderson. James 
Daniels was program chairman.

Michigan Week will theme next 
Monday’s meeting of the.Kiwanis 
Club a t the F irst Congregational 
church.----Attending— as— special

Following av .week in Nassau and 
another in Miami, Carol McCalla, 
daughter of ' Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
McCalla, 12875 Old U&42, will re
sume studies at St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital in Ann Arbor Monday.: 
Carol: is . studying to become an 
x-ray technician,

Attending an open house in hon
or of Timothy Steel's F irst Com-' 
munion, given by Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph A. Steele o f  Ann Arbor, 
Sundayr-’Were—his grandmother, 
Mrs. Bertilla Forner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith Boylan. and their family, 
and his godparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Steele and their son, all 
from. Chelsea. Also there were Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Forner and their 
family, of Francisco, and the

’ In •h\ u biti1.!n'y of Emoryflman in th0< May 0 i«Ue I
Standard, his birthdatc
voctly' given. lie was v J j
'20,-1895, -Also omitted? I
name of Clarence. Lehman

Thrae-survivinji-rbrottos, ’

School Board Meeting 
Date Changed to May ]S

The date for tIit*”I’ogulai* i 
ly meeting of the Chelse; 
Board has been (’hanged.

Instead oUmuotinfj 0I1 
ular date (May IS) the boan 
hold the meeting' on \vejn 
evening, May 19. ,

The U, S. Navy's USS , 
prise'inaugurated 'a new ty, 
carrier, warfaresirNovimb/ 
by introducing night fij-hii
the invasion of the Gilbert j]>XJ-*Y\> * • s' ■r% ?v

guests will be the v isitingm ayor Detroit, 
,a n d- h i s -gr o u p ervi 11 age~offi eial s-and 
members of the Chelsea Michigan 
Week-committee.

Kiwanis

Telephone Your Club News 
. . To GR 5-3581

Mr. and Mrs. A, W. Lyons of 
Kalamazoo Spent Sunday with the 
la tter’s mother, Mrs. Henry. W er
ner and all- attended th.e Mothers’ 
Day dinner, at the Manchester 
Knights of Columbus Hall.

SCHOOL AID BILL 
( President Joinson signed the bil- 

lion-dollar school aid bill April 11, 
outdoors by the one-room school- 
house he attended as a child. The 
President said he believes the bill 
will mean more to the -future of 
the nation than any law he’ll ever 
sign.

Quotas
"Card .playing am .. 

^  'p ensive-ba t 'so is <m) J  
where you hold hmls!'
■. -—A uTubk' Unknov]

n / '  itnif

G a m U t ,  X
Tho Friendly Store. v.-X

WHAT A BARGAIN!
“Tho >1Royal~40" cosfvyou only $9.47 par cu. ft.
of storage-. . . while others with no more 

"Itorage spdce"(or even less] cost as much 
ps $13,SO per cu. ft. That's a 
TREMENDOUS SAVING,., .

X l

A  SA VING
m m

Fabulous CORONADO

m i l  48 FREEZER
PdUlMDS OF fO O D  CAN  

BE STORED IN THIS
21 CU. FT. FREEZER!

Easy
Terms

NO DOWN PAYMENT

 ̂ DesignecHor Our 40th Anniversary 
Year, the -fROYAL 40” is an All Feature 
Custom Deluxe 21 Cubic Foot Freezer!

Triple Warranty
f  Agalmf defotfi^n tealed 
*♦ lystem* for five year*'.

2 A g a tm f defect* In e ll 
• others parti lor one year.

3  Against loss of frozon food 
* to $300 for 5 years.

I s a felG CAPACITY freezer! The size freezer the.Amcrieari family of today 
wants and needs. With the,Coronado "RoyOl 40 ’’ you can save through 
quantity food and meat purchases. You’ll b'o able to buy weekly.specials ‘

1 4A^i,a,nt,lt,yu<,nd s,lll.ho'f,c r.e?erv© space to stock up on low-price "in season"1 fPmilY |aYorites the year ’round. Servo your family better, 
Work too* ° US mea J 0̂r Y âyj lass money and save “yourself lime ond

40n is' b^ , t0 ,a5b wi»h chip.proof-interior and tough baked 
. f ! * * * ° - ^  cantor-balanced lid opens easily—slays put, seals,

tight, its eh'ld-safel Come m~see the "Royal 40i’ .todayl i

2 BASKETS PHIS DIVIDER DRIrWAU CONSTRUCTION
Tw o big baskets a n d ’ 
e  m ovable divide r
make fo o d 's to rd g t 
•o s y — kee p frees-

More efficient, heot 
tranifer ond dissi- 

■■patten''Hops-, cab- 
inet sweatinfl. An-; 
other CoronodblTi!

V

Complete 
3-Piece Set

REDWOOD PICNIC SET

9 5
Sea toned California redwood 
picnic table and benches are 
prp-drilled, ready to assemble, 
6*FT. REDWOOD SET $23.95
iM tiejt ' .

• Beige Vinyl 
Headboard

• Multi-Coil 
Sleep Set

T e rrific  
V a lu e  l

Complete! HOLLYWOOD BED
You get a multi-coll mattress, 
matchlng.box spring, head- 
board, 6 walnut finish wood 
legs—all for one low pricel
14-IIJ r  1

$4 9

Z E B C 0 202
NOW  ONLY

*2.99W . —T- ^
Fgitigus push-button co
ing reel, with qnti*rev^. m ly i CCI| YY 1.4 * 1 V*.1. i A
drag and 100 yds. 1U 
mono.

GARDEN RAKE |
* 1 . 0 6

Bow style; 1.4" 'y.̂ e' 
tooth. 4>/2' handle.

GARDEN HO
$1 8̂

Has 6Vi" w e 'd e d .H
steel blade. 4' osh nonoj

GAM BLES-CELEBRATING OUR 40th YEAR OF GROWTH WITH YOU

judS n« team of t] BgrphiU,. Jim Grissom 
Kushmaul 'received a J ?  
and second place _gUt Jf-gJ Jj

school’s 005. As 5  , l ' i  
event, -the Rockford chL . 
represent MJchlftfm l„ ,h* N  
finals in Waterloo, lft - n 
If  they w e unawi 
opportunity will g0 tu 
Chapter.. Out of the W  
ju d g in g ^ B a r iv ly iH ^ f^  
Kushmaul, 20th; t and- 
45th. \

r

ir>

,flVU

I
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P A G E N IN E

%/w

Our Friendly; 
Competent Meat 

cutting experts 
are always on duty

& f \ .  »
• W , • '■■■:

’» ■ \

Ail Stop and Shop Meat Itr 
Cut to Customer's Specifications

t
%

14901 Old U.S.-12
Corner at M-52

Chelsea

Select your Meat 
the same way 

yourMotherdid

U S D A
CHOICE

Wn.. ■ ,'ll!}**, • . '
X'fei ■■ 

s'4':!K ■U«»J«
■VWtsi '•
-------

''Triple R Farms'' Tender, Delicious Cube Steak . 99lb. 
'•Triple R Farms" U.S.D.A. Choice Sirloin Steak .  991*. 
"Triple R Farms'' U.S.D.A. Choice Chuck Steak . . 691* 
"Triple R Farms" U.S.D.A.-Choic^r^ .-9 9 r

Lb.f  IrnVJe

—Triple R Farms" U .S. D.A. Choice-Ground Round 791 .̂

Morrell's Pride Skinless Weiners..................................  package 4 9 c
Lean, fender Boston Butt Pork Roast . . . . . .3 9 k -  
Lean, Meaty Tender Pork Steak . . . . .  . . .  * . 4 9 Lb. 
Stop&-$hop's Homemade Pork Sausage . . .  .  .  39t.b. 
Lean, Tender̂ Boneiess and Cubed Park Cutlets .  691b

"TRIPLE R FARMS" 
U.S.D.A, CHOICE

't*

W E.. 
RESERVE 

THE .
“ RIGHT-  
. TO

TTMTT 
QUANTITIES <

lb

Trecsweet Frozen*
6-Oz..Lemonade -.

.Sealtest Lower Calorie 
Popular ^2
Flavors ...........................  • GallonIce Milk

Hunt's Choice - ' ' - *Pork & Beans . . . . . . . . .  J0‘

" " T R IP L E  R FARMS" 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

Boneless

BOUND
STEAK

Bondworc All Purpose White

Paper Plal&s-^.-.^-pk^-97*
i Hort Fancy~ ' 1 — ----- ;■

-Tomato Juice ''Q,'.canr'
//

Can
TRIFLE R FARMS" U.S.D.A. CHOICE

Cherry. Star Imported

Mandarin Oranges. ...4'ons2' 8 9
Golden, Delicious

i . . . . .

Libby's' Rosedofe :

Sweef Peas,. . .; *  ab-
Nabisco^

r;-:j

6  Cans

Rilz Crackers box'3 9 c
Baby Food, Strcined Varieties

Gerber> .4. . . ; .  . 3  4j^ 2 5 c

Gay lb

Salline Crackers . . . . . .  B0L b ' 19‘
Oaken Keg

Sweet Pickles . . . . . . . . .  z%; 3 9 ‘
All PopularVarieties-  ^

FAYGO
Can .

Kraft's Parkoy

t -

\' .l V ' k - b :  ■ ' K:  b': ■•
K R A F T ’S CH EESE SPREAD ____

VELVEETA

W ILSO N ’S G R A D E-A

A L L GR INDS M AX W E L L  HOUSE.

2-Lb.Box Coffee
STOP & SHOP’S EN RICH ED SLICED

White Bread. . ; \ -
SH A M RbCK GRADE “A ” CO U N TR Y FRESH"'

1-lb.
Carton

Mb.
Can

1-lb. >■ 
4-02. Loaves

Kraft's— Delicious for Snacks : .

Jar Cheese A  l° z' *100

Prices effective Wednesday, 
May 12 thru Tuesday, May
18,1068, . i

All White, Dozen In Carton

.

i K R A F T ’S S A LA D . D RESSIN G

Miracle Whip
. Quart 

Jar

PlK-NlK. RICH

14-oz. Bottle

BANQUET FROZEN BEEF, C H IC K EN , T U R K EY

8-02. Pkg.

Margarine ..............4 c ' a n £ s $l 00

____Varieties. 4 f t  Jars
Kr <3ft?s Jet .Puff ‘

Marshmallows . . . . ..Blogs' 4 9
- Pennsylvinio Dutchman , - .V 1

Mushrooms . . . . . . . . .  5 cfos'--!00
Jack-Frost Instont

Chocolate Milk Shake ’^ '£ r 5 7 ‘ :
Wi!son!s. Grade "A "  ■ ,

Half & Half . . , .......3 9 e
Kraft'Philadelphia .

Cream Cheese. . . . . . . .  8P' k®z  2 9 ‘‘
Hart California . ' \

Barllelt Pears . . . .  i ,, o*bG,n'-29‘

Discount Prices
on all

HEALTH AND 
BEAUTY AIDS

< v

t * i-
A

A
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al Notices
ORDER T 9  ANSWER 

File Npi P-1H4*
B fa teo fM Ich lR u h , In th* Circuit 

I m y th *  County of Washtenaw •
. XICODAS NAYER, F lalttH f.

■*' _ 1 v#. ,

Court

"MS KOLA NAYER,1 Defendant.

' OR,>5 5 i.....  Dlvwct Aetlen ■'•■'.■■
No. D-1580 ■ ^ ■

Stuto- of Michigan, In the Circuit Court 
for the County of W ashtenaw 

RONALD C.UEENE, 1?lnfhtlff
' '">■',  V S .

JO  ANN OltEENE, Defendant.
. A t A .session of sold Court, held in the 

County Building In the City of Ann Ar
bor, County, of Wushtitnuw, Stnte of Mich- 
litan, on tae 84th 'day of Mutch, ItUlS, _  

Preeeut; The Hononiblo William. P. 
A**iy Circuit Judse- .:. .■ ,

On December 8. 11)84.. an .actlpn_w p <11
. . jraSrd ^By of Awl); 1 9 6 5 * W-  U j  ■ by RONALD GKEENE, Plaintiff, 

tloit w «sailed  by NUoltw 1’lHlntlff. J ntiatn« JO ANN GREENE, iJefendunt ,^ nMWV wun uieu yf I-Î vinr, iinjti, > inniv,,,, ngBinHt ,JU AWN (>i(C>r,NEi, .JWIOII
iNAlnyt Eugenia Holt: Nayer, Defendant, | thin Court to receive a  Judgm ent,, ,

' In thU  Court for a  iudgment, of abuquite voice.
divorce. _ v : , ' It In hereby ordered;that the Defendant.

* hereby ORDERED that the Defend* I j o  ANN GREENE, shall hiikwi

ORDER OF PUBLICATION 
•—Genorof

- ' -  ' . No. 5U18-T :
State of Michigan, Probate Court fo r  the 
, County of. Washtenaw ■■■•■■ <> .

Estyto of M AIUIARET: L, GILBERT, 
Deceased. |

It Ik Ordered that on July 14, 1966. n t  
!i:a<) a.m ..-Iii llio Probate Courtroom, Ann 
Arbor, iMlchldna. a hearing be held ator. .................. ...........
whlcll all creditor^ of said deceased are re 

to'prove their claims and heir# will 
be determined, Creditors must file sworn

..............credit .
' iiulied to, 'prove their
be determined, C ivil..... .............
claims with the court ami serve a copy on

ver: or

Kjalineth A. GilhorG. 16DST Hn/iliTJKO, Dfl, 
trolt,< Michigan, iirlor to said hearing, 

'Publication ; am i.■ service shall be made 
as provided by .Statute a n d ■■ Court' Rale.- 

iDatodi May i, 111.8,1.
' •" JOHN W. CONUN,

; Judge of Pi abate.
*nt shall answer or take svtch other action ( such other action as may be permitted by 
ox may be Permitted by law on or before I Law on or before J u i te 'l  l, lti66, |'ol|ui:e 
the 90th day of June, 1P65; Failure, to to comply with this Order will result la a

hike A true copy , 
i",,;; Anna Dotivltsai

tntgply with this order will result .. In a 
* Judgment by default against such Defend-1 readant- for tne relief item; 

»nt for relief demanded In the complaint Complaint filed In tijiw C.oi.n.t
. . . . .  In this Court. . , . .
Date of Order: April 28vd, 1985.

ply wit..........  .......  ...............
Judgment o f D e fa u l t  against such De
fendant' for the 'relief demanded - In the 
~ 1 "n: .■ tn this (.onrt-

WH.UAM F. ACER,: 
Circuit Judge, '

Anna Dotivltsas , 
"Regikter of 'Probate, 
John Pr -Kettsch ’’ 

.Attorney, fur' Estate, 
Chelsea, 'Miclvignn

I-

MORTGAGE 8AEE
Default having been made 'in  the! term s 

and conditions of a certain mortgage made 
by OENE At LAKE and JANET E 
LAKE, his wife, o f ' Ann Arboc, Michigan 
Washtenaw County. Mortgagors,. AD
VANCE MORTGAGE COMPANY. Molt 
gngee, dated the 21st day of February. 
A. 1). 1068, and recorded In the .office 
of tlie Register of Deeds, for.the. County 
of Washtenaw and State of Mlchlgani on 

•fhe 16th day of March. A. D. lfi6d, jit 
Liber 1020 of Washtenaw County Records 
on page 111. which said mortgage was 
.thereafter oir. -to-wlt the 80th }Uiy of-April 
Ac ID. 11)88, asslgneil to PuHLiC BANK, 
'a Michigan Ranking Corporation, and re
corded <m March - Ift, 1088, In the office of 
Register of Jieeds for said. County of 
Washtenaw Tti Liber iliiUN of Washtenaw 
County Records, on - page 102, on which 
mortgage' there is claimed to be due, at 
the date of . this notice, . for .principal and 
interest, the sum of Fifteon Thousand One

May,13-^0-81

ORDER .OF PUULICATIOht

WILLIAM F. ACER, Jr . 
'  ClnAilt -Judge.V

JACKSON AND LAMB .
, Attorneys for the P laintiff , .
17 West Michlgun Avenue -• .
Ypsilantl, Michigan Apv2ft-Mny8-13*20

LAWRENCE W, SPERLING,”
Attorney - for . P laintiff 
108f Emertck S treet'
Ypsilantl, Michigan ; . . ■
H unter 8*7177. ■ AIS-Moyl8

-General 
No, .1(1142

MORTGAGE SALE .
- Default having been made In the,term * 

and condition# of a certain Moriguge inade

therein ° l  l o X * o \  'r ie " m a d e  °by i 0^ 0? ^  h ^ b ^ n d ^ i n d w I f T 'o ^ t Ktn0ttln ,ft l)OW®l Ol H1U9 mHU© ^1 nfDialuafl Pnnniu /\f Wll sih t Ah ll VV. -Sat Ilf l» /if

MORTGAGE FORECLOSUItE SALE 
Default having been mude In the term* 

and > could
tain log tl____ . .
ESSIE^ Or^STEWART, n single woman

* V

tos JAMES T. .BARNES «  COMP „ 
which /m ortgage Is dated December Jb,
IBM. and recorded January .8. IW , In 
liber Hit, Pago 426.'427 &• 428, Register 
of Deeds' Office. Washtenaw C oun t'

^ ^ M ieh ig m i ̂ a  nd -t h « '«  f-^r--assl«o«i-
Mortgagee to FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a National 
Mortgage Association, which assignment 
is dated February 17, 1U5H,'and recorded 
February 18. 19SS, In liber H16,.page 4H7,
Register- of Deerls’ Office. Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, on - which mortgage 
there is claimed to be due .as unpaid prin-.

■ cii>al and Interest. on the date o f . this
notice the sum of S‘,i.4»L78 together with 
all legal costs and exiienses of foreclosure | fa-ves.. an 
and '.nit:., attorney's'. fee as, provided by.
Taw, and no salt or proceeding at law or

------tn-e<iuiry-having been Instituted to rt-cover-
the; money secured by said mortgage, or 
any part thereof,

Notice Is. hereby given that by. virtue of 
the power of sale contained In sHid moi't- 
gage, which updo default has become op
erative, and the statute la'such: case made 

: and provided, on July 23, lfi65, at ten
o'clock iu the forenoon, the undersigned 

. w ill, at the west entrance to .the..W ashte
naw County Rulldlng In the Clty^.of Ann 

. Arbor, Michigan, that being the place 
where the. Circuit Court for the ..County 
of Washtenaw is held, sell at-.public after 
tlon to the'-highest- bidder the -premises.

■ .described In • said mortgage, .-.-on ,so much 
thereof us may be .necessary to: pay the 
amount 
with 
to dat

- [ J f i v j t v u n ' t  (imviiivv ,vv, .
allowerl bv law, and also any sum oi sums j )1 r otec*t its

“ which. may be paid by the undersigned. 
decessHi-y to protect Its- interest In the 
premises, situated In Townshiti of Yjisi- 
lanti, County of Washtenaw, io»wlti 

The' east 4If feet of lot 211 and the 
. .west f, 'feet of lot 21a, Washtenaw 

■Concourse No. 8 -purl .oC-the northeast. - 
V. of SwUnii- H Inwn _.‘t~snuth_—range— 

east, Ypsilantl Township, Washte
naw County," Michigan, according to

^miiir I °f Chelsea, County of Washtoiiiiw.-atute of 
ANY' MlchlgunTMortgagor, to FIRST FEDERAL 
■ 'to* SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION of

Detroit, a corporation organiited iiudci: thi
ne Owners' ;Loan Ac't of TP38 of the 
ted States of-' America, Mortgagee, 

f Ja n uary, 1002. and
fire of the. Register of 

Deeds for the 'County of • Wiishtepiivv and 
State of Michlgun on the 1st day of Feb
ruary; 1862, in Liber 878 of licconl.-v.page 
8S6, on which Mortgage there, is claimed 
to be due as of the 23rd duy-of Fcbrunry, 
l',i6S, for principal and Interest; the. sum 
of-Nine’Thousand, Six Hatulrcd, Thirty-six 
and 88/lUU -Dollars <$ti,836,H3) together 
w ith ; any and all .unpaid and accrued 

d  Insurance; . that n'o suit or pro
ceedings at law or In .euuity having heni 
Instituted to recover the debt secureti by

-sald-Moytgage-or- any- part thereof: --------
NOW, - THEREFORE, ■ pursuant to the. 

Power of Sale in said Mortgage and .the 
Statute in such case made ami provided, 
notice is horeby g iv en 'th a t on.-Thursday, 
the 21th day of Juno, til 11 :<at ti.m.,
Eastern Standard Time, said, Mortgage will 
be foreclosed by a sale n.t public audit,a 
to the highest bidder at the West entrance 
to the WashtoiiHw County Ruilditig in the 
City of Ann Arbor, County--of-Washtenaw, 
Michigan, that being the building..-.whore, 
the Circuit Court for the County of Wash
tenaw is held, ol the premises described in 
said Mortgage or*so much thereof, as may 
be necessary to pay llte amount as afore
said, with Interest tbereoiv. at five and

State of Michigan, Probate.: Court for the 
County of Washtenaw. ‘ - 
Estate of HOME It R. PARKER, Deceas

ed.
It -isOrdei'eil that oii Mity -26, 186,*, n t  

Piliu n.ni.. (it the t'cobato Courtrtaim, Ann 
.Arlmr, Micitigua; a hearing he held on the 
I'd itioa ul Margery 1'ai-kor for. probalc of 
a. purported will,- for grunting of ailfulnis- 
tratlon -to the executor - named, o r  some 
other suitable person, ajui form  duiermlmt- 
tion of heirs;-'
. I’ublirjitjon ami; serviee l shall ' lie made, 

as, pinvidctl by Stalule anil Court Rule, 
Dated i - -April flu, llUi-1,

JOHN W, CON LIN,
A true copy ' Juuge of Proliatc.
Aiufa Douvltsas ■: ■

Register of I'rotatle, .
William J. Rademacher.
Register of I'i'obatc.
-Attorney fm-'Flslate 
lln  E. Middle St,
Chelsea, . Miclmraa —-

Forty and 82/100 . (610,140.82)

. or pt’oceedlngtt nt* law or 
in enuity having been, instituted to recover 
the debt secured, by said mortgage or n.6y 
pHtt thereof. Now, therefore., by. virtue

Hundred 
D ollars,..

Ami no suit

V

Mayfl.13-2U

tiler

De-

the |)lat thereof as recorded in liber 14 
of Plats, tiuges Li mid _)8, Washtenaw^ 
County Records. ■

Dated : . April 21, 1.96.1.-
FEDERAL NATIONAL
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION. 

“Assignee,.of” Mortgagee;
DANNF.MILLER '4  KIKKENDALL, 
Attorneys Tor Assignee of Mortgagee. 
Business Address: HI Ecorse Road, 
Ypsilanti, Michigan. . • ,
HUnter : 3-4,18(1 „ Apr2!l-Jul22

• DTHC 118 ■
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE 

Default having beep ."made in the terms 
-anti-conditions- of tt iernrtu“moriguge made 

by JAMES . E. ■ MOORE and ELSIE 
MOOREi-his -wife Mortgagors,■ to AMF,R1- 
CAN. MIDWEST MORTGAGE CORPOR- 

. ATION, -a, Michigan corporation. Mort
gagee, which mortgage is dated At>ril 13, 
ItffiB, and recorded in the Office ot the 

-Register--of—Deeds- for—SYrrshrerrsrw County, 
Michigan, on May 6. lll'ili.-in Ldher 863.

“Page S56, WashtenHw County .ttccords, and 
thereafter ■ assigned by said Mortgagee to 
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE AS
SOCIATION. a corporation organi'ictl tin- 

“'dj»r- an-A ct of Congress and existing pur
suant to- the Federal National -Mortgage 
Association Charter Act, -which assign
ment is dated April 30, I US!), and record
ed in the Office of the Register of Deeds 
for Washtenaw County, Michigan, on 
May 6,-. 11)50. In ; Liber 868, Pago 578, 
Washtenaw County Records, on which

- mortgage .there is claimed to be due on
- ’the date of this notice, for principal and

Interest and othbK rcharges allowed by 
said mortgage, the siitn of $!),7b».f>6.

And- ho suit- or proceedings a f  law or 
'" in  ciiuity having . been instituted to re

cover the debt 1 secured by said mortgage,
, or any pai t thereof. Now, therefore, bv

nte.rost in the premises^ 
The premises are sltualcU in the. Village 

of Chdse#, (,’ounly of Washtenaw, Sttitc 
of Mic-nigan; and nredescribed ns follows, 
to-wlt: ' - " ■ ■■-■■■■■
' Lot 66, Sorensen Subdivision, Village 

d^ Cholsett, -Washtenaw County, Michi- 
gan, according to the Pint thereof ns 
recnrilwb In l.ilipr—1 2; of—Pints,—Page

"Records..54, Washtenaw County 
Dated: March 18, ,1065:'

: FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS 
LOAN ASSOCIATION OF 

“ — DETROIT, Mortgagee. 
W ILLIAM 'J. RADEMACHER,. 
Attorney for Mortgagee :

Busin ess-Adt i rcsss-----:------ —----- :------—:
11(1 E  ̂ Middle. Street™
Chelsea, Michigan 
Tel.: . 475-8!l86

AND

Mai'25-Juncl"

. , - DTHC 116
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALK 
Default having been made in the terms 

and conditions of a certain mortgage made 
by CLIFFORD W. HELL amt ANNIE 
V. BELL, his wife. Mortgagors, to NEAL 
J. HARDY, o f■ Washington. D. ,C„ as Fed
eral Housing Commissioner, Mortgagee, 
whiyh mortgage is dated- September 12, 
1U82, and- recorded in the Office "of the 
Register of Deeds for Wttshlena-w Coun
ty. Michigan, on September 2,1._U|6.2, in

ThlbST—1003- Page 7K Waslitenatv tlpHit-ji 
Records/ and thereafter assigned, hy-esnid 
Mortgagee io ,1'EDERAL NATION A1, 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a vcorpor- 
atlon oi-ganir.cd under an Act o f . Cnny-te*

ORDER OF' PUBLICATION 
— G e n e :  n l
No. 50102

State of Michigan, Prolmte Court for- 
County of Washtenaw-,
Flstiitc ol NORMAN H. SIRLEY,

censed,. __ _____ ,_
It is Ordered that' on July 7, lPfift, nl 

ti :3o a.m., in the Probalo Coiirtronm, Ann 
Albov, Mlriiigan, ti hcasing be held ut 
which all ercdilurs ot >nid decettsed nrt- 
icuuircd to prove tliclr claims and heirs 
wiil lie detci mined, Creditors must file 
sworn i-imms w i th  the euurt 'anil sei-vc a 
ropy nn Merle I1'. Sibley. 1&25U Giush . RtL, 
Chelseat - M.iehigiin,.-.i>rluL :tu.jiaid-heHi:|rig. 

1’nbllentlon mid •service shall, be.made 
provided by. Statute and Court-Rule, : 

April 2.x, It 165. ■
JOHN W. CON LIN,

A. true ro|iy Judge of Probate.
Aiiiih. Douvilsas -
Register of Pioliiilc.- '
William J. Radenuu-her • '
Atlor.ncy for. Kstnltr 
l,H) K. Middle St, , -
Chelsea, Michigan Mtt.vC-13.2fi

of the 'power of sale contained >In salt! 
martgitge,- utul tuii'stmnt to the statute of 
the State-of-M ichlguii lit such ense made 
apil - iii'ovltled, --notice. Is -hcieby. given that 
o n .Wedneinlity. the 4th titty, of Atigust, -A, 
I). 1 tt0,5. at to soil o'clock a.m „ Bastei n 
Stnmbml Time, said mortgage will bo 
foreclo'sed by h sale at ptiblic auction,-to 
the highest bidder at the. West entrance 
to the- Washtenaw County BuHUIrk' Ln».tbtt 
City of Ann Arhotv Washtetuiw County, 
Michigan (that being -the building where 
the Circuit Court for the County of Wash- 
loimw Is held), of the tuemlsos described 
in said mortgage, or so vmjtch thereof its 
may be necessary to pay the amount doe,, 
ns aforesaid, on said mortgage, with the 
Ducrest—theroo ti-a t. Five-aiid-4)»e^0uftcteP 
('51-1 %) ner cent per annum and alt legal 
costs,= charges nnrl expenses, including the 
attorney fees allowed . by law. and also 
any sum or sums w hich‘may be paid by 
the undersigned, tieeel**,HIT fd protect Its 
interest-In the premises,- Which, said prem
ises pro described as follows: All that
rcriain piece or parcel of land situate in 
-tho City of Ann Arbor in the County of 
Washtenaw, and 'State of Michigan .and 

-described ns follows,, to-wit:
Lot 'Twenty-one (21 > Mattie $ldge, a 
subdivision of part .of. tho Southwest 

-stunrler-of Section lit, Town .2 South, 
Range 6 East, ' City of Ann Arbor, 
Washtenaw County,- Michigan, uccord-

v: Default h ^v V n ^^n ^m w l*  fn  the Uvma

v M M s r s in itt
NETl’E B. LANDRUM,.hls wlfe. of the 
Township of Ypsllaatl, Washtenaw Cour 
ty, Michigan, Moi'tgagot'M; to BONAFID** 
I^PBOVBMRNT *  INVESTMENT, CO., a  
Michigan corporation, of Detroit, Wayne 
County.- Michigan, Mortgagee,; -dated the 
24th 'day of May. A. D-, '1088, and re
corded 'In  the office ,of the Register of 
Deeds,: for the County of Washtenaw and 
State of Michigan, on tb* lO th.day of 
June, A. D., 1083. in Llbff |080 of W ash
tenaw County Recovds,-otv page 552, whloh 
said mortgage was thereafter on, to-wit the 
24lh day of May, A. D„ 1U63, assigned to 
ALUMINUM ACCEPl’A N CE: .CORPORA. 
TION and recorded on June 10, 1063, in 
the office of Register of Deeds for jtald 
Conntys of Washtenaw, lit:, Liber -1080 of 
Wnshtonaw County Records.- on page 553, 
on which* mortgage there is claimed to be 
due. at the dHte of t h i s , notice, for .prin- 
clpnl- and interest, the' sura o f , FIVE 
THOUSAND AND FIFTY-THREE DOL- 
LABS AND THIRTY-TWO CENTS (65, 
053’. 32), - - , - — -

No su it..o r proceedings at law or lit 
etpilty having been instituted to vecover 
the debt secured by said mortgage or nny 
imrt thereof. Now, - therefore, by virtue 
of the- power of snle contained tn said 
mortgage, and pursuant to the statute or
the State of Michigan In such case mude 

! provided, notice Is hereby -given th 
on Wednesday, the 14th day of. July, A, D„
■It)6J, at lttiOi) o'clock n-mr, Enstern Stand 
•nnl -Timer said mortgnge will be fore
closed by a sale at public auction, to the 
highest bidder, at the west entrance of 
the Washtenaw County Building In., the 
City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, 
Michlgun (that being the building -where 
the Circuit Court for, the County of Wash- 
teimw is, held), of the premises tNerlbed

ptny be ..necessary to pay the amount due, 
ns aforesaid, pit said m ortgage,'w ith , the 
interest thereon as pvovldtsi . for in snld 
mortgage and all tonal costs, charges and 
xpenses, including-'he .-attorney fees al-'

ifS ,111'OV
Dated:

Ing to the plat thereof In ldher 12 o f : 
Dints. Dagos 47 and 48, Washtenaw 
County Records.
Dated at Detroit'. Michigan, May 4, 11)65. 

PUBLIC BANK,
. Assignee of-Mortgagee ' 

Wendell -C, Flynn ■
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee
2t'8ii Penoliscnt Bultding
■Detroit, 26, Michigan . May6-Jul2P

MORTGAGE SALE ...............
.Dcfaultvhaving -been made in the terms 

and conditions of a certain mortgage made 
bV LEONARD BONTEKOE and VIOLA 
BONTEKOE, his. wife, op the ■ Township 
of- .-.Ypsilanti, Washtenaw • County. .Michi
gan, Mortgagor, to WAYNE F'EDERAL 
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, a 
u . - S.—riirpmmioiii of Doirint-r Wnyne a i?d-

virtue of the power of sale contained^ lii_ 
-sald~mort-r-trKe:“ Knd''[Tnrsuniit . ttr^tlre—srn'v 

tute of the ^State of Michigan in such 
ease made and provided:

- NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that oh 
July 13, P.I65, at ' Hi :u0' o'clock in the
forenoon, said m ortgage' will be fore- 
eiostd a t-the  -west entrance lo the .Wash
tenaw County Building in the City of 
Ann 'Arbor, Michigan, that, being the 

: place where the Circuit Court fo r’, the 
County of Washtenaw iS held.- by u sale 
at |mb]lc auction to the highest bidder 
of the -, premises' described in said mort
gage, oc,.so much thereof ns - may-lie. neo 
assary to; pay, l.he amount due. as sfore- 
said, .on! said mortgage with . interest 
thereon at ■. 5*-p/i -per annum and all legal 
costs, cJmvgos and -.exiienses, ' including at
torney fuor- allowed by law, and also 
any sums which : may be paid by the bin*. deistgned. -dccosshcv—(o-nrolci-t -its_iniarasli

and existing puvsuanl to the Federal Na
tional Mortgage Association Charter .Act. 
which■ asalgnfiient is dated. September lit, 
1088, and recovded in tho^Offiee of the 
Register of Deeds for Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, on .November- |2,' I!l63, -in Li
ber 1040 Page 428 . Washtenaw Comity 
Records, - on which mortgage there is 
claimed to be due on the date of this 
notice, for principal and interest Had 
other charges allowed by said mortgage, 
the sum of $x,lo4.45.

And no suit 'or procetjdingsV’-a t  ,law 
or Itr eipilty having been instituted to. 
recover the debt secured by said mort
gage , .o r  any part thereof. Now, there- 
"Tiif'e, by v ir tue 'of the iiower of sale coh- 
tahved IfrHtnu! “fnoiTgage, and. iinl-srumt- trr 
the .statute of the State of ,'Mirhigan in 
such case made anil provided: ......

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that" on 
June 15, I!i65, at ld:a(i o'clock .dn, the 

'fofertomKv’sftid mortgage will be fore
closed at the west entrance to the .Wash* 
tciiaw County Iltii.lding in the City,of Ann 
Arbor, '..Michigan,' tliat being tho place 
where th e ’ Circuit Court for the County 
o f , Washumpw’ is-held, by- a .sale a't...pub
lic : miction to 'th e  highest bidder, o f . the 
premi.sus (loscribed In said mortgage, or m i  
much thereof us may- be." necessary to 
pay the amount due, ns Hforesmd, on -.said' 
mortgage tvlth interest theicon ut f>11<;}■ 
per annum • and all legal costs-, charges 
and expenses,' Including Httoi'lley fees al
lowed by law, and also any sums • which

Ypsilanti,'.'.Mlrhlgiut, Mortgagee, dated tile 
22i)d dhy of November, A, D. 1*163,'■■■and 
irc'inded In. the office, of the Register'of 
Deeds, tor the County of Washtenaw and 
State of Michigan, pn tlie. 4th day of De
cember, A. D.; l!i63. .ill Liber ■ 1U52, of 
Witslilcnaw County- Records, on page■“135, 
on which mortgage tiicl-c is -:!itiinpd_tn_hc. 
UuO. at .the d a te  of this notice,' for. iiiin- 
ripnl- and .interest', (her siini -oLJL'WEN.TY.
o n e — Ti r a u F O T n  . o n e  h u n d r e d
ELEVEN AND 4!»/inn DOLLARS IS2I,.
I. 1 I ;4t> ) .

No suit or. tirocccdiiigs at law- or in 
eguity -having been instituted do recover 
the debt ‘secured by said mortgage or any 
part (hereof. Now, therefore, by virtue of 
tlie power of. sale contdined in sj»id mort
gage, and pursuant to the statute Of the 
State of Michigan in sfichcase made and 
provided, notice is- hereby given t.luil on 
Friday, (he Kith dav of July, A; P., t'lfif,. 
nf login o'clock a.m., Eastern Statnlm-d: 
Time, said mortgage will he foreclosed bv 
a sale at..public auction, to the highest 
liidcli'r, nt the we-l dll runic of the Wash-' 
lMtaw'_(.‘THTTiry_1tT7fT(lHig in tli? City’ of Ann 
Ai hoi, Washtenaw Ctmjily.>_MUdugjin-(that-. 

Tjcing the building, where, tile Circml. '{.'om l 
loi the Comity of. "WTtshteiuiw is held), of 
the premises_licsi-riluil—In_suul_mortgager

ORDER OF PUBLICATION 
—General
No. 3SI4S3

State af Mirhigan, Probate Court for the 
County-of. Washtenaw, .
Est,nte of IDA C. LUCKHARDT, Men-

tally-.IncOmiietejit.-------•—̂ ^
It Is Ordered- that on-June 2,' 1063,'nt 

!i:Ht) n.m.. in the...Probate Comti-onm -Ann 
Arbor, Michigan, a hearing he held oil 
tlie petition of Flrma Marshall, Guardian, 
for HUu.wane<r(.of her first nniiunl account.

Publlehtion mid service shall be made 
as provided hy S tatute and Court Rule, 
Dated: May 3, Kill,;. ■; •

JOHN W. CONUN,
- A —t i u e  r o p y — :— ------- ;— “ J u d g e  u f  I ’ r o b n t e r
Anna Duuvitsas 
Register of Probate,
Forsythev • Campbell. • Green &

Vandenherg . - ■
Attorneys. . '
Lawyers Building . •
111 N: Main S t., -
r—A-mt A i liu i. --M ichigali - M ny 6^73-20"

lowed by law,: and also uny sum or sums 
whioh muy be i>ald by the inidot'slgne.l. 
necessary to . proteot -Ita . Intreat# in the 
premises, ■ Which sa id . pi'emlses. are tte- 
scribed as-follows! All that certain, piece 
or parcel ,of jaml : situate: lit: the Township 
of Ypsilantl, In the County of- Wnshte- 
nuw, and State of Mlehlgtin and described 

i ' follows, to-wlt i : i .
Lot I(i3 of Lay Ottrdons . Subdivision, 
Ypsilantl Township, Washtonaw Coun
ty, Michigan,< according to the pint 
thereof ns recorded in Liber 8 of 
Plats. Pago 31, Washtenaw County 
Records. -

Pitted: -Api-iMfr, 1865, - „
ALUMINUM ACCEPTANCE CORi 
PORATION, tt Michigan corpora*

.. tion, now. known; As.. A-AC CORPOR.
' ATION, a Miehigun: corporntlon, 

Assignee of-Mortgagee. , 
ALSPECTOR, SOSIN & MITTENTrtAL 
Attorneys for Asslgnee of Mortgagee.
181(1- (iimt'diun Building.
Detroit, Michlgun 48228 -
WO J.H555 . AprlS-JulS:

- _ B-SICDS^"___FHA--26U832101 — - -
MORTGAGE SALE

_ 'Default has. been_miuIe_iii_the-eondltlona, 
of n mortgage mnde by J, P, ANDREWS 
ami MARY LOU'ANDREWS, his wife, to 
MICHIGAN MORTGAGE CORPORATION, 
a Michigan corporation, Mortgagee, dated 
March 1, 1003, and recorded ,on March 0, 
1U63, in Liber 1020, on |iage .113, Wash
tenaw .County Records, Michlgun, and as- 

-stlfttCtl
BARNES AND COMPANY, a Michigan 
corporation, by tin assigiiment dated M arch- 
23, 1063. an d ' recorded on May 1, 1063, -in 
Liber 1026, on page 22, Washtennxv County 
Records,' Michigan, on which mortgage 
there is claimed to be due a t.th e  dale here- 
of the sum of Eleven Thousand Nine Him.

i»V
County,

"*«S»M k'hlfL; 0t  w .o i :

S2S®ffm SS'USw’
tereftt theicon at 5* — iU;,
annum ant! nil • logal contV ehat«*jt «nt| 
expenses, Incluolpa tha nr’ aumii

h»r interest In ,.*h*
#ct

which may be i>ftld

SSSSas follow# t AH I that eortulp Piece or Par
cel o f  land sltuftted ln tne 
Arbor, County of WaBhtenaw aml State 
of Michigan, anti describe^ «» follow#, to-

' " i l l  No.
Street,

- the re
. dltlon to  the Vlllase Dtow 

Ann Arbor, P lat LIMr “P ‘\  Page: 5. 
Waehtennw OfUHiy. l&QOitift.

Dated this 0th day of t y $ y % lQHT;
WILLIAM A. YOLLEJS 
Attorney .for Mortgagee 
3468 Guardjrtn Ruildiny
Detrolt. MIchlgpn 482 Aprl5-Jttl8

ORDER OF PURLICATION
*-G#»#rW
No. 40788 . _  _

State of Michigan, ‘Probate Court for the 
County of Waehtenaw, . „
Estate of ERNEST H. SCHRADER,. De-

ceuH^I, , /  ■ .,/
I t Is- Ordered that on Jttlv 7,- 1005, nt 

l)t3() a.m., In tho Probate Cou’rtroom, .Ann 
Arbmv Michigan, n /nearing be held nt 
which till creditor^ o f; said deceased tue 
re<iiilreii to prove their clnints. Creditors 
must file sworn claims with the, court, attn 
serve a copy on Jack J. Garris, 217.210

aw ts-neraj, ot tne premtses (I'sciiucn ^ n !1'-ta ' îlailf hnrirln'tt^ '™W-nrortKn«e,'-ot̂ O“T«iTe^rhereorTnr -«HcnwjHtT-t>mt--fo-Hntti -neHitttg.Publication 
as p 
Date-' Niu'll 28,

madeand service shall be 
vided by Statute and Cburt Rule,

........ 108.5, - -*
JOHN W. CON LIN', 

. *, Judge* of Probate,

M
w s t  weeks

ANSWER^

ACROSS
l.IsObater’s  

olaw i 
6, fincoun- 

' terod
i 9 , G r ip p e d , M

a faucet' 
10. Biblical 

Jtingr 
12. Nolf 
. working 
IS, Comer-
14, 111: comb. - 

form*
15. Courageous 
'17;. Chinese

measure 
18. Eaten ;

away \ 
20. Flaying 

cards
22. do
23. Neat
24. Fay out, . 

as money •
28. Short 

surplice 
27. Christmas

41. Arranges 
Inline 

•48. W  .
44. Chines# 

secret :
. societies 

DOWN

11. Jap- • 
anese 

; dancing 
girl ■ 

18. Man's 
nick
name

A, - — Rapids, 16,Flek 
Iowa 10. Strange

9 .S lv e h I n g  ' lO .^T h ick*
before AU __ness,

- Saints’ Day 21. Taking 
8. Piece out to ’
4 . Fr. article ' 24. Steps
5. -?uWiO. . ' 25; A duck

notice 26. Qeometrio
.0, Obligatory-r solid 
7. urge (on> 88,-Tadet
8, Highest
9. A  green 

fruit

81. Memoranda 
32. Female 

sheep

A true copy ■ . *,Annu Dguvlt.sas 
Register of Probate, . 
J. C. B̂ Rtdaley Attorney ... v 401 W, Chicago Blvd. 

Teoumseh, Michigan May 8-13-20
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/28. Harbor
20. Prince 

Charles' 
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person
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MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE

1 'Default'.having been made In the terms 
and conditions of it certain mortgnge made 
by ROBERT L, WEIR and DARLENE S, 
WE7R, his wife,- Mortgagors, to AMERI
CAN MIDWEST MORTGAGE CORPORA. 
TION, a Michigan corporation. Mortgagee, 
which mortgage is dated June 3. 1659, and 
recorded in the Office of- tho-Register -of- 
Deeds. for Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
on June 8, 1051), in Liber 872, page 401, 
Washtenaw County Records, and ' thereaft- 
■er assigned by said Mortgagee -to FED
ERAL NATIONAL' MORTGAGE ASSO
CIATION, n"corporatiop' organized under 
Hiiw\et—of—Gongfess-and-cxistlng inirsuant 
to the Federal National Mortgage Asso-

<it. mi much thereof n-.« nv-.iv In- necessary 
to pay the amount tluc, as aforesaid, on 
said mortgnge, with the Interest thovean 
and all legal costs, r-hnigcs and expenses; 
including tho attorney fees provided in 
the mortgnge, and. also any sum .'or sums 
which may be paid by the undersigned 
necessary to proton its interest in the 
incmise*. Which - said premises are de
scribed ns, follows: 1 —

Land in the Township..of__Yi>siInAtl,__
Washtenaw County, .Michigan, describ- 
ed as:- Lot 5. Ilontekoe Estates,'a sub
division of imit of the (Northwest 

. Guitrler (if..Section 22, Town 3: .South, 
Range 7 Km-t, Ypsilniiti Township, . 

.Washtenaw Coii'nlv, Mtciiignn. accord
ing td ilhe till.t thereof ns i-evotlle(l_in . 

r r 'fdliCT—tT-oU-DIai,s,' pii./es :t:j ' and ,’M,”T  
: Washteimw Crinnty Records,

Datetl_.ul. Way nr. Mioliigiinr-Aprll -x’,- liifin.
WAYNE FEDERAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION,'
Mlu tgagen, •’ . . •

TrS'KIIAM. & SNYDER .:
Attorneys for Mortgagee 

• 3706 ''Washington Avenue-- 
Wayne, Michigan ' AjnTfi-jitlS.

t-iatiem Cnai'lev Act, which' assignment is 
dated June 3, 1059, .and recorded in the 
Office of the Register of Deeds for Wash
tenaw County, Michigan,.on June H; 1959, 
in Lihcr 872, Page 404, Washtenaw Coun
ty Records, on which mortgage there I# 
claimed to be due on the .dnte  of thf# 
notice, - for principal and Interest and 
other charges allowed by ■ said mortgage, 
the sum of $10,588.72.

Ami no suit or proceedings at law or in 
etuiity having been ■ instituted to ffecover 
the debt secured by said mortgnge, or any- 
part thereof, Now, therefore, by virtue ..of 
the power of sale-contained in said mort- 
gag'e. aml pursuant to ■ the statute of the 
State- of- Michigan in such ease: made, and 
tuovideds ■ ■,■■■ . ■

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on 
July ' 13,-'.1965, Rt 10 tOO o'clock in the 
forenoon,_sni(L morAgage._vylll..be.foreclosed- 
■fit/"the tvest entrance to the - Washtenaw

died Eighteen and - 47/100 DoJIiirs ($11,. 
918,47) lnctuillng iajei^st a t ; _5V1% l>6r 
anni.im, . ( •

Umler the power of sale-contained In 
snld mortgage and-the s ta tu te 'tn  such case 
made': and provided, notice in hereby given 
(hat -said mortgage will be foreclosed by it 
sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part1 of them, at public vendue, at the West 
entrance to-'-the Washtenaw County Build
ing In tho City of Ann Arbor, Michigan, 
at iu o'clock' a.m., Eastern 'Standard Time, 
on Wednesday, June 16, 1965. -. - 

iSaid premises are situated In, Township 
of Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County, Michi
gan, and are described as: -

Lot 308 and the South 8.7 -Feet of tha t

a line 90 Feet Southeast of and parallel 
Tto-the-center:
location of Highway M -l7..SOUTH DE
VONSHIRE SUBDIVISION NUMBER 

- b —qf—part o f -the -Sout h VG 1 of. Section-
14,-’Town 3 South, Range 7 East, Ypsi
lanti Township, Washtenaw County/'

in-the-premises- situated in ■ the Township 
of .Superior, County of ;. Washtenaw,” ami i 
State of Michigan,_to-wit: : ■■ ■ "-■

r '--Lot Wiislffenaw"Aittfumn Tx'u." 2. a” 
sulslivlslon of' tun l, of .ttys- southeast '

■ tiUHiter of. Section J.'t.V, town J south,' 
-range ' 7 east, , |Su|iei'ior Towiisltitr,

■ ■■ Washtenaw County, Michigan, ‘nccoi'iH- 
.. Ing to th e . tilat thereof, ns rccordcjl in 

tibci- 14 of Flats, pages 27 and' 28, . 
Washtenaw Cqunty Recouls,

Dated: April 15. 1961 i
- FEDERAL NATIONAL

MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION,
■ . Assignee of Mortgagee.

DOUVAN. TAM MEN. HARRINGTON 
4t CARPENTER,

Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee - .:: 
Business Address: -

200:-Hitron Valley National Bank Building 
Ann-Arbor, Michigan 

Telerihene NOrmandy 5-3X88 Aiirl5-Jnl8

MORTGAGE SALK * '
, Default having been pi title in the -terms 

end conditions of n -certain mortgage made 
• by ELMER J.' CHALTRY and !. ELIZA

BETH CHAL’f’HY, his wife, of the Town- 
#hlp of Ypsllnntlr- Washtenaw County, 
Michigan,- Mortgagor, t o ’AVAYNKl FED. 

“ERAL SAVING.1} AND LOAN ASSOOIA- 
TIO N ,..a U. S / corporatloit,...of.--..Detroit,- 
Wayne and Ypsilanti,' Michigan, Mortgav 

’ gee, dated the 26th day o f  fJctolior, HiHn, 
^am l^recorded-ln-the-offic,: of the-Rcgrxter 

of Deeds for. the County o f . WiHKtenaw 
and State of Michigan, on the-31st day 
of’ October, I960, In,- Liber 1120- o f ,-Wash
tenaw County Kecbrtls, o n . page 511,; on 
Which mortgage there Is claimed to bo 
due., at tho date o f  Utls notice, for tu-lnr 
clpal and interest, the sntn u f  EIGHT 
THOUSAND THREE HUNDRFID FORTY- 
THREE AND 35/intt DOLLARS ' t*x,. 
848.85),

No suit or .proceedings nt law o r In 
equity ‘haying been Instituted tor recover 
the debt secured by said mortgage oi any 
part thereof,- JVow,'therefore, by virtue of 
the itdwer of sale contained Iq said imort- 
gu>«, and inirsuant lo the statute of the

MORTGAGE SALK ; ’ ^
.Default having been made in the terms 

iliiil cntHlitlnhs (if a. certain inorfi-ngo' iric'c
by JtpHN W, StiMONDS .and DOROTHY J. 
MMONDS, his- wiTe, of' .the City, nf Ann 
Arbor, County of WashtemtW.and SfHte of 
Michigitn, -riiurt .g|iv'ors," lo STANDARD 
MORTUAGF, CORPORATION, a Michigan

, . (-oil'niiHiun, nioi4gimcc._(iatcd_thc...5Ui_d;iV-
mny__bc_I'Hld. hy the- niidcJ'signciU^nis^--of-rfetoher.-iflifrh and recorded In the Offlce

County Building in the' City of Ann Arboi, 
Michigan, that being , the place where' the 
Circuit.-Court for the County of Washte
n aw . is held, by a sale a t ' public Sliction 
to the . highest , bidder of the premises de
scribed In- said mortgage, oiv so .much- 
thereof as. may. bo necessary -to pay the 
amount due, its . aforesaid, on" said- mort
gage with interest thereon a t 514 per dent 
per' annum and all legal costs, charges 
and expenses, Including Httorjiaxg’ )fees ul-, 
lowed by . law, and also any auhtil which 
may .he paid by. the undersigned,, necessary 
to, 'protect its interest in the premises • sit
uated in the Townshln of Ypsilantl] Coun
ty .o f  Washtenaw, and State' of Michigan, 
to-wlt:

.South 0.09 feet front, 2.05 foot rear of ■ 
Lo.t. * ............  '

snry to pidtAit its ifttci est ill; lire . prd 
mlses' situated in' tho ■ Township’’ nf ■ Ymd. 
In nil.;. County / of WnsHtciii'Wi__aniL^!itatc- 
of Michigan, to . w it: 1

.Iait 7x, -.cxceiif (hi* westerly, 26.(15 feet - 
thereof and ■ tliti westerly * 9,6U feet of 
•Lot -77, WHshtennsv Ridge No. 1, pai l of 
the northwest- nun i ter, of Section T, town ; 

.3 ’ siiuthi; riuign 7 east, : ynsilaiiti , 
.Townshiti, Washtonaw:' County, IMiciij-" 
gan, acconling : to tty  iilul thereof ns 
recorded In .Liber ■ 14 of .Plats, page 1", 
Wushtenaw . Comity ■,Records, •'

Dated: March IX, 1965 
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
■ASSOCIATION; As.signee of Mortgagee 

Douvun; Tammciv, H arrington-ft; Gtu-iienier. 
Attorneys for Assionre of Moileuece 
Business Addl'd.

of t/ie Register of Deeds for t he County nf, 
Wushtenaw and Slate of Michigiut, on the

-6t h - day’-oM)ctt)hui—-Hlft-lv--t)T'rL1 lver"966 'oT
Washtonaw ,County7 Register of Deeds Rec
ords at Page 626. which said, mortgage was 
thereafter assigned -by t'he mortgagee to 
MANUFACTURERS NATIONAL BANK 
OF DETROIT, a nutional hanking nssodn- 
lmil, by, assignment dated the 27th dny (if 
Octohei ,_-l!i6l, and recorded in the Office p(. 
the Register of Deeds for the County of: 
Washtjuuw ami State of Michigan, on the 
31st dny of fleio ty r,. 1961;, I it. Lihe'r -96x of 
Wushlijmiw County. Register Af .Deeds Rec
ords at Page 569, on which mortgage there 
is claimed, lo be due a t-th e  date of this 
notice foil principal..and interest and other- 
chn_rg.e.s.±lie_!stim-of. Nineteen -Thouwtml-Sty

. , 3S5^_iirtd . ..4S8.4,—oxcopt- - sot it h — 0,00 - 
foot front 2,1)5 • foot.- rear, South- De
vonshire .'Subdivision No. 2 of part of 
the southeast-, .(luarter o f ’. Section 11, 

-tow n- 3 -sotithr-range :7' eRst; :Y|mllainti' ’ 
'iownshlp, W ashtenaw. County,‘ MlchD ; 
gan, according to the- plat- thereof n s ; 
recorded in- Libor 8 of Plata, page. 18,: 
Washtenaw County Records, ■ r 

.Dated i April 15,' 1065.
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 

. .ASSOCIATION, Assignee.of Mortyagoe 
DOUVAN, TAMMEN, HARRINGTON • 

ft-C A RPEN TER
Attorneys* for- Asaigneo of Mortgagee : y> 
200 Hurbn Valley National Bunk Building 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 
NOrmnndy 5-888X . - AprlG-JuUt

JQTJHC LIT

S att of ' Miehlgaiv? In such, case made and 
provided, notice in hereby given tha t on 
Friday, the 10th day of July, A, D., I960,

lir ' fV

/ p K # 4

! ' ' V',- $ 
.•Si-W)#’

•t 10:00 o’clock H.m„ Eastern Standard 
Time, said mortgage will' be, foreclosed by 
h safe at public atfcilon, to. the highest 
bidder, at the west entrance of the Wash
tenaw County Building in the-City of Ann 
Arbor, Washtenaw County. Michigan, uhHt 
being the building where tho-Circuit Court 
fof the County! of Waahtonaw Is held) of 
the premise# described in Mid mortgage, 
or; so much thereof a# may be .-necessary, 
to. nay the amount due, as aforesaid, on 
«a(d mortgage, with the Interest thereon 

. arid all legal costs,-ehar'g’ex iind, expenses, 
Including the attorney fees, provided ; in 
thk mortgage, ami also any sum or sums’ 
which may. be nftltl by the undersigned, 
necessary to protect its interest In the 

mnUntsesJ , Which ssid premises are i de
■cHbed a s  follows: .....

end in* th e  Townshiti of Ypsilantl, 
vashtennwf County, MicMtan, deeerib- 

as: Lot 70, shady Knoi) Estates 
Jo, 2, being a suhdlvlston of n ert of 

-East half of the Northeast Qtiar- 
er of Section ,15, Town 8 South, 
»n?e 7 Bast, . Ypsilanti Township., 
vashtenaw County, Michigan, accord-- 
tig to the plat thereof as recorded In 
j,lber_. 11 of Plats, page 40, W ashte- 
»vr.County Records. \
yl a t Wayne. Michigan * - •"  *

(HAM

w jtY hlE11̂ F E n F ^ A V ^ X ^ f f i -  
^ N D lS A ^ W s o f e lA T liJ S ,0 8

iM ^ W d e r
i. for Kirtfii*

r m ia v " * ® AprlB*Ju18

20(i Huron Valley National Batik Building 
Ann Arbor, Michigan .
.Telephones NOrmamly 5-xXsx

• : - v"' ” ■ Mailx-JuitclO— ' ';rT; ?. -. --Lw_;
MbRTGAGE FORECLOSURK SALE
Default having, been" nmde In, tho.-.terms, 

and '.'..conditions of a cei-laiil mortgage, ron-' 
tarn ing therein a „ power of sale mm|e by 
Thaddetts B, Midm-a and - Viola F«. (V 
Mldiii'it,.' his wife;,  to Graham Mortgage 
'Corporation, .which ^mui-tgngo. - Is . dated 
September 27,, 1956,. and recorded - Octoher- 
5, -1956 in liber, 760 jingo 257, 2,’X, 259, 
Register _of^-DccdsWOffirc, Witshtetmwr' 
County,' Michlgun. (mil thereafter', assigned 
by said Mortgagee to FEDERAL NA-. 
.TIONAL; MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION/ a: 
National’Mortgage Association, which as., 
slgnmenl is, dated --January -I, 1957 and 
cecoi-deit January x, .1057- in liber 771 pagel 
78, Register inf Denis' Office, Washtenaw 
Cnunty,. Michigan, on. which mortgnge 
there Is claimed to be dueias unpaid .prin
cipal-mid inleiest on the' d a le  of this 
igilice the sum of..*9,493,13 together with 
Ail legal costa .am) exiienses o f . foroclnsm'c 
a.rnl an attoi noy's fee as provided by law, 
and no suit or. proceeding -nt law or tn 

.eiiuity having been Insiljutcd to recover 
the,-money seemed by said mortgage, Or 
any part thereof, 1

Notice-Is hereby given.-that hy vli-tdo of 
the'pow er of sale ertiunined- in said mort
gage, -which upon default has beronte 
operative, and-ithe statute in such case 
made and provided, tin June 4; I0'6.V m 
ten o’clock in the forenoon, ...the- under
signed, will, at the West erilranee io the 
Washtenaw County Building, h r  the Ctty 
of Ann Arlwr, Michigan, that being, the 
place: where, the ClreUll Court - for 'the 
County of Wnxhtennw is held, x-ll a: 
pubile, auction to the highest bidder llio 
premises described Itt said hnn igugc, or, so 
much.ithcreof t̂ s may be necessary to ivay 
the Hmount aforesaid due on said mortgage 
with interest at 4V/4 ner. nnntim thereon 
to. date of said-side and all legal costs 
and expenses, together with' said attorney’s 
fee,, allowed, hy law, and. also (any sum 
or sulrfs which fnay bo nsld by the under- 
sfgned, neceasary to protect. Its Interest 
in th* premises, situated In the Township 
of Ypxllanll, C ountyof Wash'tenaw to wit: 

Lot 686, Nancy ’Park Number S ix ,, n 
part of the South Ui of Section 14,Town 
8 South, Range 7 East, Ypsilantl Town
ship, W ashtenaw County, Michigan, m- 
corHing to the' plftl thereof as.Terorded 
in Liber 12 of Plats,. Pages 25 and 20, 
W ashtenaw County Record#,

D atM t March 8, .1985.
FEDERAL NATIONAL "MORTGAGE
ASSOCIATION, Assignee of Mortgagee. 

Dannemlller ft -KlrkendalV 
Attorneys for Assignee of 'Mortgagee. 
Bi)slness Address! 141 Ecorse Rond,

^efephenet H U n& r 8-4080; Marll-JuneS

Jl.umii-iid One: and-26/1(1(1 ($19,6(11,23) l)ol* 
lais.-.iA-nd no suit ur,proceedings at law or 
in d iu ity  having been .instituted to recoVor 
th e d e ht secured hy sakL^mfH-tucAgô m- nny- 
part thereof, - i. •

NOTICE IS. HEREBY GIVEN that by 
virtue .’of I he: power (if - side contained .In 
said mortgnge ami of the statute of the 

■Suite.-of ..Michigan'dti such case rrmile and 
.provided,., .on Wednesday., the 30th dny of 
June, 1965, at eleven o'clock In (lie fore- 
mam, .Eastern StandAi-d Time, the under
signed w ill, hU the- Huron -Street entrance 
to the Court '.House .in the City of Ann 
Ai'lior, Washtenaw County’ Michigan (that 
being |thc; biilldlng. Jn which' the Circuit. 

’Court; for rthc: county of -Washtenaw'

f MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE
Default .having been mude in tho terms 

and conditions, of a certain mortgage

Michigan, .according to the plat there
of a* recorded In Liber 8, .Page of ' 
Plats, Washtenaw. Ceunty Records.! ' 

Dated: March 9, .1965.
JAMES T. BARNES AND 
COMPANY, a Michigan Corpora*

. t|on,; Assignee, of Mortgagee. ■ _ : 
J, Leonard H y m an .
Attorneys,
1331 F irs t'N a t'l Bldg,.
Detroit 26; Michigan i
WO 3-8600 - . : Mnrl'R—JunelO

'  MORTGAGE SALE ~ w T ™  
llefHuli haying been made ■ In -the. term's' 

and comlltions“6'r-'n cerliiin 'mortgage .made 
by CHARLES L. HANAHEN and EDITH- 
M. HANAHEN, his wife, of City iof Anri 
Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan, Mort
gagors, to SERVICE SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION, ri Michigan corpor
ation; Mortgagee,, dated .the 30th; days of 
November,-i A. D., 1951), Bncl recoi(l|S(\ In 
the oiflce of the Itcgistci' o f D.eedsr for the 
County of Wash'tenaw and State of Mlehi- 
gan,. on the 9 th d a y  of pecemhor, A, I),,\ 
1069,' in Liber 894 .of Washtenaw -County. 
Records, on page fli)6, ?svhSch sidd mortgage 
was thereafter on; to-wlt the 27th day of 
June, A. P,, i960, assigned; to Hanhan 
Real - Estate Exchange, Incorporated, . a. 
Michigan corporation, and recorded'on July 
1, I960, in the office-.of the Re'rister <-f 
Deeds for said County of Washtenaw ln_, 
:Liber-9f-6r-of^WHHhtenaw- Gfftinty' Records’  
on Page 3, subsc<iuently assigned by satd 
H annan Real Estate Exchangcr.:lncoi'povat* 

I, to Wayne Federal Savings ami Loan; 
sooetallon, : a . U. S. corporation, on June 

28, 1080, and recorded on July 1, 1960, in 
-the office of. Register of Deeds for said 
County of Washtenaw In Liber Old of 
W ashtenaw County Records, 'on page 12,; on. 
which mbrtgnge there Is clafmcd to be due, 
at:the:’date of this .notice, for tirlncipn! arid 
Interest, the sum 'o f Seventeen Thousand 
Three Hundred Elghty-Two nnd 83/100 Dol
lars .($17,882.88), V

■No suit or * proceedings ' a t :. law- or In' 
equity haying been Instituted to recoverithe 
debt secured by sald-mortgHge or tiny part 
thereof. Now, therefore; by v irtue-of the 

“  power of snle. contnlned -In said .mortgage, 
— -Rtiil pursuant to the statute of the State of

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE
Default huving bedn mode In the terms, 

and conditions of. u certain mortgage con
taining’ therein a power of sale made by 
HOOKER T. HUBBERT ft LUCILLE 
HUBBERT, his .w ife , to : AMERICAN
MIDWEST MORTGAGE CORPORATION, 
a Mlclilgan 'Coi'iinrntion which mortgage 
is dated April 29; .1050, and recorded May 
6, 1959, in liber 86,S, page 668, 560,- .570 
nnil 571, Register of Deeds' Office, Wash
tenaw County. Michigan,- arid thereafter 
assigned by. said Mortgagee to FEDERAL 
NATIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION 
a National Mortgage Association, which 
assignment "Is dated April 29; 1959, and 
recorded May 6,. 1059,. in liber 868, page 
570, Register, of Deeds1 Office. Wnshtenaw 
County, Michigan, on which mortgage 
there is claimed: to .be due as unpaid 
-principal- and Interest—on the .date of ■ thltr 
notice the sum of $10,163,21 together with 
all legal costs and expenses-of— foreclosure 
and an attorney's fee as provided by-law,- 
and no suit o r proceeding a t law or in 
equity hovlng been instituted to recover 
the money secured by" sa id . mortgage, of 
any part thereof.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of 
the pow er of sale cjmtylned In t̂mid mort-

crative, and t h e ’ statute In such easy 
made and provided, on July .28. 1065, at 
ten . o'clock in the forenoon, tne under
signed will, a t the west - entrance to the 
Washtenuw .County: Building In the City 
of Ann Arbor, Michlgari',"‘tha t being . the 
place- where the Circuit Court for the 
County of Washtenaw Is held, sell at -pub
lic-, .auction to The highest bidder the prem
ises described in ‘said mortgage, or so 
much thereof as may be-necessary to jmy 
the amount aforesaid due on said m ort
g a g e . with Interest at 4%% per annum 
thereon to date of said sale and all legal- 
co^ts and expenses, together’ with said a t 
torney's fee, allowed by law, and also any 
sum or sums which may be paid by the 
undersigned, necessary to i>rotect Its Inter
est In the premisex, situated In .. Ypsilantl 
Township, County of Washtenaw, State of 
Michigan, to-wit: i , -

Lot 41, Washtenaw Ridge No, 1; part 
of the northwest quarter, Section 1, 
town 3 south, range 7 east, Ypsilantl 
Township, Washtenaw ■ County,1 Michi- ; 

-gan-,*-accordtng-to-tb5_ p tifr'tneieof air
lecoided in liber 14 of olats._nHi?e__H^
W ashtenaw County Records.

Dated; April 21, 1966,
FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCD m O N T
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Eye Research Moves at Dizzying Pave
RESEARCH . on retinal detach

ment. a' common cause of blind
ness, is moving along a t high
speed; reports Stanford “Univers
ity, The scientists are whirling a 
model eyeball in a centrifuge a t  a 
force of two G’s (twice tlie: force 
of gTavity.), If  left perfectly still, 
for several days, the model’s de- 
tached retina (like its"human voun- 
terpart) gradually falls ba^k into- 
place but the extent of the sett
ling is unpredictable. When spun 
in the centrifuge, however, a more: 
complete and positive setting takes
only 20 minutes- so tha t the retina 
can be fastened down by' painless 
t'biologteal spot-welding” with a

Attorney^ for 'Assignci of Mortgagee, 
Business 'Address i . 1411 Ecorse -Bond,V*»» ill I .* â 4 I 1 1 aI.

-7-’ ■ ' - f ; « q

a dentist early am! plan a visi|
the-time-the: chfld-b-ii^threi
tha t a preventive program of j 
taT care may'be-•planned."

PIGE.ONS need birth- coni 
says Alderman Matthew Larij 
of Grimsby, England. Pigeons, 
mqur insists, dirty buildings I 
statues, interfere with traffic] 
menace passers-by. Re surges 
contraceptive' pill. Taking noti 
the controversy surrounding) 
su b je c t^ L a i-m o u i^ -sa -y iG —̂ 'o  |  
canid.- pdssihly nhjeet-tn-the-
heing used on pigeoi^V not 
the pigeons.-’ .......

Ypsilariti,1 Michigan 
HUnter 3-4580 Api'20-Jul22

GRICULTURE
In

e e e e e *

taciitawi
by M. L. Woell

FARM BUKEAV

★  Squeezing Tactics
An impressive list of nationally* 

known farm spokesmen and agri* 
'cultural scientists, a *Michigan man 
among them, have participated in 
the recent “silver anniversary’? 

-meeting- of tjhe Ahima.H*ealth-In-- 
stitute,( in Chicago,

Speakers on the program includ
ed Hollis Brower, representing the 
Dow Chemical Comphny, Midland. 
Among others with him on the 
program was Charles B. Shuman, 
president of i the. American, Farm 
Bureau Federation. Both men had 
much of .significance tb say.

“Yodng nations and socieites 
requjre^additional protein for vig-r 
or, growth and health, ju9t as

AN"' INSTRUMENT^ called a 
“Wolf Trap,” named after its de
veloper,: now being built a t the 
University of Rochester,.may tell 
us whether life exists on Mars. 
When deposited on the planet, it 
will be able to suck sam ples-of 
Martian soil: ii t̂o a culture Cham-, 

ligiLzJaiving^Tganism&^if-they^ex*:: 
ist, should multiply, tu n in g  the"1 
culture m e d i u m  cloudy. Any 
c h a n g e  in the chamber will 
be measured by light sensors and 
the information transmitted i back 
to earth . . . SINCE MAN first 
inhabited the earth, 77 billion peo
ple have been born, with 5.5 bil
lion of them born since 1900, says 
the Population Reference Bureau', 
Some 3.2 billion are alive1 today. 

Special construction keeps tft'xi*- 
cabB “Tunning after the "wear and 
tear of constant city driving has 
worn out conventional autos. Body 
steel is heavier and preparation of 
the metal .more exacting, reports 
Northwest Chemical, Detroit. “Be
fore spray-painting, the body is 
chemicaHyi cleaned up in a four- 
stage process, preparation which 
keeps the paint in place from the 
time the first passenger slams the 
door until the last.

Iiokl), cimsc to. bo sold ut- inibll'c auction to 
tho -.liiohosi ..bidder the ttfomises iloxiribeil. 
in. said mortxiiKo ail’d; hcroinnfter (icsorltyd 
-or Xu much thereof us miiy-lip m*«cssiiry to 
|i«y ,the amount so as nforosHlil duo oil ami 
secured by said moi-linure. aijil any addi- 
tjoniil.. amoimt duo tlicreon and secured 
thereby M the titife’o f  said salu, incl-diuK 
Interest at the rate of Five and Three*' 
Giiarlors I'er (,'c‘nt jf.fi) per annum 
thereon, the attorney's feo .»#■ provided by 
law ami all lawful costs. The said in'ent- 
isos so lo  he.'sold are (loscrib'ed ns follows,' 
to-w it,- tnmtK, t'remlses.arid property ,'situ
ated. In the Citycof Ann Arbor, Coiinty of 
Washtenaw n.ml State of Mlcbtyanf—do*. 
scribed as follows, to-wlt:

‘ Lot Seventy-Five (73), PITTSFIELD 
■* HILLS SUBDIVISION NUMBER TV/O 

12); part of the East One-Half (>/j) of 
Section Two f.2), 'Town Three (3) 
South, Rantfc Sis (6) Enaf; ,Gltv of '

' Ann Arbor, Wnahtcrfftw County, Mich
igan, mccoiiIIiik to the trial thereof.! ns 

. recorded In Liber F ifteen-(16) of Plats, 
I’n.ucs Etyhteen IIX) unit.Nineteen tli)) < 
Wushtenaw (kmnty Records, l

Dated i April I, 1966 1 1
MANUFACTURERS NATION-' 
AL BANK OF DETROIT, AV 

- altmc* of MortKaitco 
Bridman, l<oimloy, Bo^le,

Armatronj? ft Dahllntt 
Attorneys for Assignee of Mort«a«ee 
1400 Buhl Rulldlntt
Detroit, MlehlKan 48226 Ativl-.Juno24

For Woyno County 
Lo^al Notice 
Publication*

use

The Legal Advertiser
SO *«rtlen ftve. Oetrek S, Mkh, 

fhofte TOwiwepd *•970*

made by CHARLES E, BLACKBURN 
and " PAfSY J . BLACKBURN, ht» wTTe, 
mortKavroi'.x to H. O.-W oodruff, Inc., u 
Michigan corjioiatfon, Mortuagoe, which 
mortKmte is dated June 18, 1967 and 
recorded In the .Office of the 'Register of 
Oeeds-.'for W ashtenaw County, Michigan, 
on June 21; 1957, In Liber 788 Puge 101, 
-Washtenaw, County Records,- and there- 
after assigned; by said Mortgagee to FED
ERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE ASSO- 
CIATION, a 'corporation organleed under 
an Act of Congress and existing pursuant 

' t t r  tho FedeityL'NatlOWRt~M(5rlRage A hho- 
elation Charter Act, -Which assignment 
Is diited AugustV 18, L067, and , recorded 
1 n “the Office .o f .tne Register of_p«xla for 
■Washtenaw* County,- Michigan, ■ on An. 
gust .15, 1957, in Liber 794 Paiie Mt) 
Washtenaw County Records,, on which 
mortgage there Is claimed to be due on 
the date of this notice, for principal and 
Interest and other charges allowed by said 
mortgage, the sum of $12,061,84,.

Ami no suit or proceedings, a t law ■ or 
In puulty having been institu ted . to re* 
cover the debt aecu Fed by said mortgage, 
or any part thereof. Now, therefore, ;by 
virtue of the power of sale contained 'in 

. kh!(I mortgage, htu! n u rsu a n t to the sta
tu te .of the Stale of Michigan In .such 
case made and provided:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that bn 
June* 16, 1965, nt 10.!00 o'clock In the 
forenoon, said mortgage will bo fore
closed a t tho -west entrance to, the Wash
tenaw County Building Ih the City, of Ann 
A rbo r,' Michigan, th a t Joeing the place 
whero tho Circuit Court for the County 
of Washt|enawf Is held, hy a sate at ptiblic 
auction to th e ’ highest bidder of the pre- 
mines described In said mortgage, or so 
much thereof as tnny be necesanry to 
pay tho amount due, as aforesaid, on said 
mortgage with interest thereon nt 4,/j%  
l>cr annum and nil legal costs, charges 
and oxtuinsos, including attornoy fees al
lowed by law; and also any sums which 
mHy be paid by the undorslgnod, necessary 
to ..protect. : i ts , Interest In v.th* premises 
situated. In, the Township of Ypsilanti, 
County 'of W ashtenaw, and State of Ml* 
chlgan, to w ltt .

1xrt . No, 488, Wextwillow Subdivision 
No. 4. of p art of the north one-hatf of 
Section 14, town 8 south; range 7 east, 
Ypsilantl .Township, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, as recorded In Liber 18, pages 
8 and .0 of, P lats, WashtonaW County 
Records. . ■ ' ' ■ ■.■ ::/■

Dated: March 18, 1086 
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 

— ASSOCIATION, Assignee’ of Mortgagee 
Douvrin, Tarnmeh, H arrington A Carpenter 
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee 
Business Address i ■ 
zoo Huron Vallsy National* Bank Building 
Ann Arbor, .Michigan 
Telephone! NOrmandy 8-8888 ■ -

1 Mar 18^unel0

Michlgan in such :case-madc uml brovided, 
notice Is, hereby given that on Friday, the 
2nd day- of July, A. D,, 1965, .Ht 10 o'clock 
a.m ., -Eastern -Standard Timei^sal(U-movt- 
gage wlil be foreclosed by a sale a t public- 
auction, to the highest bidder, a t the west 
entrance of the Washtenaw County Build
ing in the City of. Ann. Arbor, Wnshtenaw 
County, Michigan (that being the: building 
where the Circuit Court for the County of: 
Washtenaw is held), of the premises de
scribed In said mortgage, or so much there
of aa may be necessary to pay the amount 
due, ba aforesaid, on said mortgage, with 
the Interest thereon and n|) 'legal costs, 
jehoxgeiLand—exi>enseHr“ lncludlng-“the’-*t<

young animals need a greater per
centage ,of protein in their diets 
than do • older animals,” Brower 
said.. He said that many societies 
in . the past .have, “P^teaued” 
(reached their growth-peak and 
:̂ hen leveled off) because of the 
inability of theif agriculture to 
produce an adequate supply of pro
tein and adequate amounts of 
food. ‘ ' . _

CHILDREN may become dental 
cripples Sunless proper care is taken 
of their’baby teeth, warns the Uni- 
yersity of< Michigan. Premature 
. oss of primary teeth may- result 
in the space closing in so that the 
permanent t o o th  cannot erupt into 
its propei' position* The Urii- 
versity says parents should -select

'IN K  MAKING wn a *i| 
Normally,- in- order to make 
di*y pigment agglomerations 
ters) must be grouiul for 
before they will disperse satii 
torily.. inttf the ye.hide. -Now/ 
job can. be done in ‘minutes,! 
.ports . Holland-Suco Color 
\vhich htrs: developed
spersed” s pigments.:^The jiartj 
-i n di vfd u al ly—coat~e< 1-w i tli-a-sp] 
hard ̂ .resin,’--'combi nei ...readily, 
the vehicle and other 'cheij 
ingredients after only .15 tJ 
minutes in a high-speed mixe|

' ’ THE VENUS FLY TRAP, I 
•markable .carnivorous-, (meal 
ing) plant, is becoming ft fan 
indoor garden plant, neeordin 
horticulturists. The plant 1" 
leaf, blade \ that* works like 
teeth ..of: a trap.'-simiuiiniL^f? 
when | i(;s sensitive . hairsf 
touched by an insect, It I 
about 10 d^ys fo r’the plant a 
gest the insect afterVthe tf| 
sprung.

Who Knows'Answers\
1, Tyrus Raymond Cobb.:
2. (He played in 

scored '2,244 runs, .hit 2W..H] 
and nine years made mom, 
200 hits a season;

3: 46,600.. I
4. March 20.
6. Alexander. Pope.
6. Your plumpness,
7. The Plow.
8.1 George Washington

honorary citizen of Front®'
. 9. About 2900 B.C, ’
10. Six times.

to rn ty  fees atlowcd by law, and also any 
Hum or sums which may be paid by the 
undersigned, necessary to tirotcct Its.Inter-, 
ests In the nremfseH.' Whloh SAld nremlsos 
a re  described as follows: All tha t certain 
piece or. parcel of land situate In the: City 
of Ann Arbor, in the County of Washte
naw, and State of Michigan and described 
hh follows, to-wit i . . .  :

Lot 184 Westalre Terrace, City of Ann ' 
Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan, ‘ 
according to the pint thereof as record- ' 
ed in idber 12 of. Plats, pages 51’ and 
62, Washtenaw County Records,

Dated a t Wayne. MIchlmuvMarch 28, 1065. 
WAYNE FEDERAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, tt 
U. S. corporntlon, Assignee of

TINKHAM^ft ‘I n^ B R  
8706 Washington Ave„ Wayne, Mich., 
Attorneya for Assignee of Mortgagee.

, t ' Apr1-June24

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE V 
• . Mortgage Sale ' ,

Default having been made In the terms 
and conditions of a certain mortgage made 
by DAVISON DEVELOPM ENT' COM- 
P A N Y ,.an  Ohio corporation, of Holland, 
Lucas. County, Ohio. Mortgagor, to 'ADA 
KNIGHT, of Detroit, Wayne County, Mich
igan, dated the 16th day of March, A. D, 
1964, and recorded In the Office of 'th e  
Register o f Deeds for the County of Wash, 
tenav?. hnd State of Mfehlgnn, on the 20th 
day of March, 1984, in Liber 1008,) of 
w aahtenaw  County Records-on Page 7 'of 
which mortgage there Is elaimea to be 
due a t the date of this notice for prin
cipal and in terest,the  sum of Ten Thou
sand Seven Hundred Twenty-Eight and 
'86/100 Dollara (810,728.06),
• And no suit or hroceedlnga'at law or 
iln '.equity: .having been Instituted to  re< 
cover the debts sccurod by satd mortgage 
o r  any part thereof, .now, therefore, by 
v irtue of .the power, of safe contained In
the mortgage and nursuant to the . Statutes 

I t a t e , of Michigan In such <
1 provided, notice is. hereby cl __ 
Monday, .the 10th day o f July

case
4v*n

of the S tate.O ' 
made and. jiroyi

Abet on, Monde,. ........................
1088, a t  10100 o’clock’ In the forenoon, 
Eastern Standard Time, said mortgage will 

if?  fomploMd by a sale a t public auctioh 
! S ;  the h ik b f i t . bidder a t  t t y  southerly 
iiB tranee, Tiejn* tn# H uron. S treet side, 
W M nteneir Cousty Court Houio, in the

A

Brogan drew another parallel 
when he said that the political 
slogan, of a “chicken in every 
pot” of a few years ago had . 
mass appeal to our voters, and 
that such a promise would now 
have mass appeal throughout the 
protein-poor world, “simplifying 
our diplomacy and worM-wlde in- 
volvements.’.'
Shuman, speaking. as head of 

th£ nation’s largest general farm 
^organization, suggested in turn, 
that the kind of government spend
ing needed to fulfill such prom- 
ises as outlined in new spending 
programs of ! the “Great Society,” 
serves to increase the cost*price 
squeeze placed on farmers, whose 
efforts have first produced the 
super-abundance which has placed 
a dozen chicknes or more, in every 
pot. .

Încreased government -spend
ing intensifies the cost-price 

™ farmers,” Shuman 
said,.--adding “ all government 
expenditures must,eventually he 
P.a,d for* either in taxes, or In- 
* 1*0. Both go irito the making 

of the prices of things farmers 
bû  ,‘Or.theijr production needs,
. “In^the long run, most taxes get 

paid by consumers, of goods and 
services, and farmer! are the ■ bis- 
gest consumers, on a per-capite 
basis, o f  such goods and services,” 
the \fanp leader said. ^

w .  E. FARRELL 
SHEET METAL
INDUSTRIAL AND GENfcRAL SHEET METAL WORK

■ * ■

H5 WfcST MIDDLE STREET— CHELSEA

PHONE OReenwood 9*2011

Jf Wo" To Build or Romodel Your Hor 
Coll U* for. . .

FREE estimates OR BIDS
—  W! —

PLUMBING, WIRING and HEATING]
GtwonttRd with 1 Year Frei Service. 

WE SElt FOR LESS - WE WIL,L SAVE YOU MON* 
Hourtt Deny; 8-St80f Prldey, $ a.m, te I N*'

) ; BMIROINCV SIRVIGI CALLS: OR 9-5949
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6  ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR''
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Churches
p , S i t f c AH U R C H ,

M » y '^ H o l 'y  C o m m o n -  >,m, — *v'9
' _  M o rn in g  P r a y e r

1 ^eh school*
I LUTHERAN CHURCH 
• ,V * erB C o rn e r s )

\ i f f S  J> R e n n e r,. P a a t o r  /

W*1f8̂ . junior: catechism
1 ‘ '

j . 1̂L s u n d a y  school,. 
J S T -  W o rs h ip  s e r v i c e ,  
jJ .V n g  U n to  T h e  Lord A .
Bf l  L u th e r  L e a g u e  t o u r ;  

j S l a  College, A n n  A r b o r .  
ffm  17- v . . ^V' _  Senior choir. .

I Michigan 'D i s t r i c t  confer- 
i!i Mt Zion church, Detroit, 
J J i s - C l a r e n c e  Koengeter.

VORTH L A K E
tbodist church
iy. George N e v in ,  P a a t o r

11,ni,-Worship service, 
lij.m.-Sunday school.. .......
iOpju.—M YF meeting.' .

p CHURCH O F  C H R I S T  
, S C IE N T IS T . .
(fuhtenaw A v e„  A n n  A r b o r  
5, May 16-
) a,m.—Sunday school.- . . . 
ja.tn.—Morning s e r v i c e. 
r̂mon topic: "Mortals
mortals.1’

-F IR S T -U N IT E D - - - - - - - - - *-
•1BYTERIAN C H U R C H  

U N A D ILLA
t, Jphn J e f f r e y ,  P a a t o r ,  .

f. May 16*— .
| f m—Rhurch school.---- .

J i,m.—Worship service, 
w, May. 18—
| p.m.—-Choir practice,

RLOO V IL L A G E  C H U R C H -  
.itgelical U n ited  B r e t h r e n )  
ier. Wilbur S i lv e rn a i i ,  P a s t o r  
U, May 16— .
JO a,m,—Sunday school. '
|5 a,m.—Worship service, -

ro

te?

ST, PAUL'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ)!
The Rev. Donald Q. Baacke, . 
Interim Pastor, ph. 4?f-721.5, I 

Thursday,-May 18— 1 ,
7i?0 p.m, — Junior ehoir 

hearsal.
8:00 p.nj. —«: Senior choir 

hearsal. ' 1
Saturday, May 15-— . r

8:80 ft.m. -!*. .Youth choir, re
hearsal.' __ ^

10:00 a.mT—Catechism class. 
Sunday, May 16~- .. _ ,

9:80 a.m.—-Church school,, , 
10:45 a.m, — Worship service".' 

Sermon topic? "Pure Religion," 
ameB I, verses 17-22.

Tuesday, May 18— „
1:80p.m.—Joyce Louise Circle 

at the home of Joyce Dietle, 228 
Washington St.

1:30 p.m. — Merry Jdan Circle 
at the church, <. .

7:30 p.m. ■’--Ruth Circle^at 'tK^ 
home of Eleanor Wen k, 2 0 2  Lin- 
coin S t ..
Wednesday, May 19— u_' .

-1:00 p.m^ — Esther Circle at 
the church hall. Hostesses: Lulu 
Beutler, Esther Nicolai, Martha
Weinmanh, -----------
Thursday, May 20— __ ___

9:00. a.m.—Kbinonia Circle at 
the home of Arlene Schroen, 3854 
Waltrous Rd.

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev, Elmer S, Steenaon, Pastor 
Sunday, May 16—'

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a.m, — Worship service. 

Nursery care available during Sun
day school and worship service. '■ 

6:00 p.m.—Junior -Young Peo
ple's service and Senior—Young- 
People's service. : ■ ■■■'

7:00 p.m; --"Evening service. 
Prayer meeting; each Thursday 

at 7:30 p.m. .

1 ‘WORTH SHARON _ . 
■UNITY BlfiLE-CHURCH 
ran and Washburn Roads 

[The Rev. Paul Collins . 
ijf, May 16— ■
Om—Sunday school;" 
-wib^Worship-servicer-̂  
p,m,-J3vening service.' *

jlMMJ**-.
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ST. THOMAS ' 
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

Freedom Townsnip 
The ReV.* H. Spomer, Pastor 

Thursday, May 13—
6:45 p.m. — Junior ontnehism: 

^lass at home of Mr. and Mrs, 
Bernard Hei’irst, i
Sunday, May 16—

Because of the basement, addi
tion and-generalTecmretruction “at" 

hurchjiser-vices-wiH-be-h 
the Pleasant Lake school.

10:00 ami;—Worship- anwirfl. 
11,:00 a.m.—Sunday school.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
. (United Church of Christ)
The Rev. R. A. J. Livingston, 

u Paator,
Thursday, Mhy l’S—

4:00 p.m—Confirmation class. 
4:00.'pJm—Junior1 choir. >

Sunday, May 16-^ ■
10:Q0 a.m.—Worship service and 

church school. 1

Just A  
Minute

ST, JOHNfS EVANGELICAL.
\ and reformed- ' church

(United Church of Christ) 
i (Rogers Corners) j . ,

The Rev. J, Tracy Luke, Paator
Sunday, May 16—

. 9:30 a.m—Worship service. 
10:30 aim—Sunday school, v

FIRSTV METHODIST CHURCH 
The Rev. James A. Craig, Pastor 
Thursday, May 13—

7:00 p.m.—Youth_choir..
7:30 p r e -

ST; MARY'S 
CATHOLIC-CHURCH 

rhe  ̂Rev.. Fr. Francis Maliszewski 
Sunday, May 16—

Masses at 6:30 a.m., 8 a.m., 10 
a.m.. and lli3.Q_a.m,

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
CHURCH

l 14000 Old US-12 i .
The Rev. Harold S. Bilotta, Pastor 
Sunday, May 1(5—

9:45 a.m— Sunday school;,_ s,.; 
11:00 a.m.: — Worship serVicei 
7:00 p.m.—Evening service. \ .

p.m. — Curriculum 
view at Brighton.

7:30 p.m/—* Adult superintend
ent at Stockbridge.

8:00 p.m—Senior choir.
Friday, May 14*- '

6:30 p.m. — Mother-Daughter 
banquet, social center,
Saturday, May 15— it 

12:30 p.m. — Older Adult pot- 
luck, social center.

8:30 p;m. — Christian Home 
Group at the Ben Bowers. 
Sunday, May 16—
. 9:00 a.m—Church school for 

all ages.
10:00 a.m, — Church school 

nursery to grade 4. —
Monday, May 17**- 7

8:00 p.m.—Official Board, edu
cational uqit,
Tuesday,. May_18r

9:45 a.m. — WSCS Conference 
meeting; vVrTn"AfboF/ First Meth
odist church.
Wednesday, May 19—

4:00 p.m. — Fifth grade con
firmation class, educational unit.

By the Rev. Jamea1 A. Cr«tg

The. crlaJa in American families 
s ieeh in increasing divorce rates 

and a growing. number of marri- 
j ige counselors. For the most part 
;hepe ave ’oWy numbers;. Even so 
w'e can't ignore th^ lists that ap
pear too regularly in the news
papers. i ;

Divorce rates increase in num
bers that only- become-alarming 
when our friends or members of 
our families are among them. V 
. Heads shake in amazement and 
confusion at why this should be 
so. The mystery may not be as 
deep as we sometimes think. Even 
so, no- one will argue that it is 
shallow.

For one thing, our perspective 
is too often distorted, We tend to 
think about ourselves too much. 
There is no wrong here except 
that we- should think as much 
about others. ' , v

Some words in the \ Bible re
mind us of this way of life. Jesus 
spoke to us of loving and pray
ing for enemies. How much more 
should this apply to those with 
whom we live, . <

^  St. Paul .reminds:, us of a couple 
oflhihgs that’ will help, the family.

First, “no one is to think of 
himself more highly than he ought 
to think, but should prefer oth
ers.” Wo would rather that others 
prefer us.

Second, wo are to "be, subject 
to one another out of reverence 
for Christ." Wq would rather oth
ers be subject to us.

It may not bp easy, Nobody 
said it should be.

But the marriage vows at least? 
insist“that we try. '

PAGE ELEVEN

SEN. GILBERT
, * *

USELY

1 CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13661 Old US-12, East 

C. Arthur Peddle, Pastor ■'
Sunday, May_16— ____ _̂_ -

10:00 a.m—Bible study.
11:00 a.m.—Worship, service. 
6:00 p.m—Worship service. 

Bible study each Thursday at 
7:00 p.m.

Senator Bursley 
W illAddress Area
WCTU Convention
t Election of officers and reports 

from the various presidents will 
highlight7 theJSdday convention of 
the Women’s » Cnristian Temper
ance Union of Washtenaw County 
at-th e -Fre e -M eth od i st c h uVc h, 1951 
Newport Rd., Ann Arbor. Tlie all
day program will begin aV9:45 
a,m.

Guest’ speaker, Senator Gilbert 
Bursley, will talk at the after
noon session. Mrs. Addison 7 Os
good of,Erie, Mich,, WCTU dis
trict president, will preside at the 
election and installation ceremony, 
A memorial service and a white 
ribbon dedication will also: be 
held.
.. This is an lopgn- meeting • to 
which the public is invited, coffee 
wilFhe provided for a sack lunch^ 
eon. .

w  h  o  K N O W S ?

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
-The Rev. E. J. Weiss', Pastor

GOD'S MINUTE
Tyf y father, a minister, Had in 

■ his library, a little bpok en
titled: “God’s Minute.” What a 
pity that this book is now out of 
publication.

The Rev. John Fall, assistant 
The Rev. Wm.; Johnson, chaplain 

Sunday, May 16—
; .8:00 a,m.=i=Worship- service.

1. What Was the late Ty Cobb’3 
full'nam e?

2. What was his re co rd ? .........
3. Approximately ' how, many 

died last year J i ’om accidents in 
the home and public places?

4. When did spring begin? - 
•Sf.-Wtftr wrotg,v(7F<S»/''err is •: ifu-

rnafi, to forgive devinc"? • ‘
6.. If someone referred to your 

"embonjoint.” to w W  wmihl 
be referring? -—

7. What is another nalne for the 
Big Dipper? ‘

8. What American President'was 
-arcitizen "of^Frimcc"?-

-S T —lOHN^S-EVANGELIGAtr- 
—AND .REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) ' 
(Francisco) ; \

The Rev. J. Tracy Luke, Pastor 
Sunday, May 16—

10:0.0 a.m—Worship1 service. 
11:0Q a.m—Church-school.,
7:00 pan.—Youth Fellowship.

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
. The Rev. Mjljard Herons Pastor 
Sunday, May 16—

10:00 a.m.—Worship. service. 
11:15 a.m. — Church school.
6:30 p.m,—Baptist Youth Fel

lowship,
7i:30 p.m—Evening worship,

THEL EVANGELICALT^SND 
REFORMED .CHURCH 

1 " (United Church of Christ) 
Freedom Township 

The Rev. T. -(W.V Menzel, Pastor
Sunday, May - lO-*-- ' - ' •

10:00 -a.m—Worship service. 
11:00 a.m— Sunday school. '
; 7:30 p.m—Adult Fellowship.,

’ SALEM GROVE - 
-  METHODIST CHURCH 
The Rev. George Nevin, Pastor^

Sunday; Mav~16—

tible store house of spiritual de« 
votions, any .one of which riiay 
be read in one minute. Moreover; 
like the Bible itself, the truths,

-the teachings setrfortlriir,fGbais 
Minute” are eternal. p<>vHrW 9. When was thc.famous^Sulnux

10:00 a.m.—Sunday-school.—- 
Worship' service.11;00 a.m.

FOSSILS
Clearly identifiable fossils have 

been discovered in sediments near
ly two billion years-old. The most 
ancient known living ̂ things are 
nijcro-ovganisms found in-the Gun- 
flint ir,on formations of northern 
Lake Superior region of Canada
and - adjacent—Minnesota. The -anr
Cient;'‘geiTiis” are known as micro- 

dossils.

People who sit up late at night 
rarely eyer get up early in the1- 
mornings.

to the problems of our modern, 
hurried existence as-: they were 
when written decades ago. : 

“Dally Light on the ;Daily Path” 
by Billy Graham contains Bible 
Readings for each-morning and 

' each evening (of the 365 days in 
the yqar. Each may be read in one 
minute or less.

A great church p u b lish in g  
house, each year, puts out h little 
booklet of daily devotional read* 
ingsforJhfi-Lfinten reason.- Each— 

Tmaj^bejeactin ohe^minute. _:1— 
— God’s rhinute! Surely we can 

devote one n^inute out of our. 
busy workaday life to prayer and 
meditation. So little time to give 

• to One who gave Himself for us. 
Today “the world is so much 

with uS” Someone„has written: ? 
“We are Hying, we are dwelling 
In a grand and*awful time; ' 
‘Tis an age to ages telling,
To be living is sublime.”

built jn Egypt?
10, How many1 times did “Henry 

■Vni of England many ?
(Answers on page 10)

Older Youth 
4-H Awards 
Announced

Selections. of thel Older 4-H 
Youth awards \yore made this past 
week by the ( county 4-H . Counbij. 
Some 4-H’prs won trips, and ipth-, 
ers will ehtor further competition 
op the District and State, level.

Chosen to represent Washtenaw 
i.county : aV the National 4-H Citi- 
_r zenshipSbortcourse <in—Washing- 
j ton D.C.,. .June 20-26, were Rlch- 
! ard McGalla, BUI :Wenk, Don Hin- 
doror, of Chelsea; ; Jahet Kemner 
of Manchester, Jane Kingston .of 
Ypsilanti, Judy Thompson, Linda 
Neal and Mary Keleman of Willis; 
and Karen O’Neal of South Lyon. 
These nine do'legatos will be p^rt 
of a group of 40 4-H'ers attending 
the>cQnferen’ce from Michigan. .

Two youth and one 4-H leader 
\\iilt attend Camp Shaw, the stalie 

-4-H ^Conservation “uamp In the 
Upper Peninsula. Recipients for 
this conservation award are Mrs. 
Raymond Kingston, /Ypsilanti'.;. 
Pebbio ’ Fidler. of Ypsilanti and 
Mike Kirk of Manchester.

Ip Un award records program 25' 
4-H’ers wilt be having; their 4-H 
achievement records considered - on 
a 13-county district level of com
petition. One'winner in each pro- 
ject. area;;will be named from the 
district to compete at ;the state 
interviews in August a t state 4-H, 
show.

Chuck • Avis, Ann Arbor; Bob 
Knapp, Ypsilanti, Cheryl Henes 
and Judy Thompson were'selected 
to Represent' the county in the A.U- 
Achievement category. Cheryl 
Henes’ report will also be submit
ted for Junior Leadership. • ....

In the horhe^ economics areas 
.Janet Kemner, Manchester was ^e^ 
looted for foodsv and nutrjtionrnnd 
in clothing;. Cheryl Henes, Saline 
in d a iry  foods; Debby Fidler o f  
Ypsilanti for home improvement 
and Kay' Gordon, Saline in food 
preservation.

In the agricultural, projects Lin
da Neal, Willis was • selected for 
beef; PhilV Gordon, Saline, for 

dairy.; Kevin^Kirk, Manchester.-for 
field crops;-Richard-McGalla, Chel
sea for swine; Mike Kirk, Man
chester for tractor; Judy Thomp
son, Willis for sheep and Cheryl 
Henes in poultry.

Conservation winners are Jane 
Kingston, Ypsilanti and Bob 
Knapp,—Ypsilawti'^-dane also re
ceived the entomology and photog
raphy county award 'and Bob 
Knapp the electrical award. .

Horticulture award_went-.to. Judv 
‘Thompson of Willis. Duane Striet- 
er. Saline was_r£c.oirnizQd-fov—for-

L O O K  A H E A I )
When you jfiniah papering or 

painting a foom use a .ball point 
pen to jot down on a atrip of a!d- 
hesive tape exactly how many rolls 
of pape.r or quarts of paints were 
require^, Place . the tape on’ the 
top edge of \a doon franpe or be
hind a picture in the room where 
it' is out of sight, yet 1 always 
handy next tim<? you Vepdo t the 
room.. 1' ..' - ' ,

TAKE YOUR PICK
There are over 1200 different 

Colors of paint available for home 
decorating : -r- and a paint - for - 
every painting need. ... v t ,

The Coast Guiril pioneered in 
the use of helicopters and in No
vember 1943 set ' uji a 'helicopter 
training, base at the -Coast Guard 
Air. Station at Floyd Bennett. 
Field in NbW Ybrk.

NEW CIA CHIEF
President Johnson has named re

tired Admiral William F. Rayborn 
Jr., ,a_ native of Texas, as chief of 
the Central Intelligence Agency. 
He succeeds John A. (McCone who 
is returning to private life.

• Mental healtli facilitios-1Iiroughs 
out- the state hold Qpep House dur
ing. Mc.iital Health Week. Plan 
now to attend the one .'nearest; 
you. With passage of Michigan’s 
Public Act No. 54, communities 
and counties will be caring for the 
mentqlly ill and the mentally re
tarded in their dwn. area. This will 
speed recovery for -the rpentatly 
ill and keep intact community and 
family ties. \

-  The yearsrmonthsrdsysrkours, 
and- minutes are racing by. Not 
one moment can be relived, Can' 
we not giv& a shining minute to 
our Creator?'

estry project. Linda Minges, Arn^ 
Arbor . received the wOod-workingx 
handicraft honor. “ •

Others submitting records for 
district competition are Tom 
Brink,. Ann Arbor, dog project; 
Wayne ■ Luckhardt, Saline, the 
safety project.

i Receiving honorable mention for 
their 4?H wo>‘k. in projects in 
which there are no, state awards 
programs are: Judy Thompson, 
_}VHits._leathei’:-and vea’ctable-caiv 
<len project; ■ Laurie Reddeman, 

-Chelsea7’flow er,garden;. Mary Up- 
haus, Manchester,, knitting; Judy. 
Wisemnnj Chelsea personal im
provement; and Gerald' Steeb, Ann 
Arbor, rabbits. ..

Warm weather months are the 
wyrst of the. year for cases o.f child' 
molesting, say /th e  . State Police. 
Parents should insist that-young
sters be.vvyith companions when 
playing outiioors. .It’s-siifciu-----------

OF LAST D AY 
OF REGISTRATION

Notice of the Last Day of Registration 
of the Qualified Eleetors of' 

CHELSEA SCHOOL DISTRICT
WASHTENAW and JACKSON COUNTIES 

__________________CHELSEA, MICHIGAN________________

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS 
OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:

WHO MAY VOTE?------- T-
Section 532 of Act 269, Public Acts of Michigan, 1955, 
provides as follows:
"The Inspectors of Election at an Annual or Special Elec
tion-shall not receive the vote of any person residing in 
a-registration School District whose name is not regis
tered as an. elector in the City, or Township, in which he 
resides. J ii

IAST D AY O F RE6ISTRATI0N
The last day on which persons may register with the 
appropriate Township Clerks to be eligible to vote at 
the Annual School Election called to be held on Monday,

June 14, 1965 is

M AY 17, 1965
Persons, registering after 5:00 o'clock p.m., Eastern 
Standard Time, on the soid Moy—17,-V9657^ore not elr^ 
gible tovote at said Annual School Election.

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
NO LONGER TAKES REGISTRATIONS

Under Ithe provisions of Chapter 8 of Act 269, Public 
Acts of'/Michigan, 1955/ registration^ will not be 
token by school officials and only persons who \have 
registered as general electors-with the Township 
Clerk of the TownshifTin which they reside, ore reg
istered school electors. Persons planning to register 

^  with th.e respective Township-Clerks must ascertain- - 
the days and hours bh whi'^h the Clerk's office is 
open for registration.t  ̂» j**■ j ■ . . ___  i ■  .______  ■ .

This Notice! is given by order of the Board of Educotion 
of Chelsea School Distribt, Washtenaw and Jacjtson 
Couhties, Chelsea, Michigan.

Dated: MayS/1%5. .- •: ' '■ . .

ROBERT G. FOSTER
Secretory, Board of .Education;,

\

«■)'

./ I-

Standard Want-Ads Get Results!

« n  t h e  a n n n  motors NEW VSEK WOEIS'I t t a

C H O IC E  V E R IE T Y  of

SP R IN G  V E G E T A B L E
and FLOW ER PLAN TS

POTTED PLANTS
Geraniums, 2 Vi" .......1..........   25c
Geraniums, 4" ........ ..60c, or $6.50 dox.
Hardy M um s...................   25:c
Tuberous Begonias ......... 60c

FLOWERING PLANTS
45c Dos. t Half 

f Whole Flat
if  Petunias 

. ★  Zinnlos 
ic Asters 
W Marigolds 
it  Moss Rose 
if  Phlox 
if  Verbehd

If yoo'rD completely satisfied with humdram if riving stay out of tljsr country.

'  • S a f f i r - i S S - c B u i a r v  n a v a r  le«ve. YouV. bwn w arneO I PoMI.O Tlg.r*
■■■ ’ S C t THEM "A lt AT YOUR AUTHORIZtO W N TIA b b  tA ltR S ,

Flat (4 do*, plants) $1.40 
(8 dox, plants) $2.75

if  Salvia
. V ★  Snapdragons 

if  Carnations 
,M ★  Alyssum ' 

if  Delphinium
★  Ageratum

, ★  Lobelia \
★  Dwarf Dahlias

VEGETABLE PLANTS
40c DoX' • Half Flats (4 dox. plants) $1.00 

Whole Flat (8 dox. plants) $2.00
if Tomatoes if Broccoli

(Most popular varieties), ^  Swdet Onions '
if  Peppers ★ Eg g  Plont̂
★  Cabbage if Head Lettuce

>if Brussell Sprouts ★  Cauliflower

O P E N
E V E R Y  D A Y  
U N T IL  9 P.M.

HARPER SALES 8  SERVICE, INC.
118 W. MIDDLE STREET CHELSEA, M ICHIGAN

CH ELSEA  G REEN H O U SE
.   MEMBER FTD —  WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS ANYWHERE

7010 LINGANE ROAD PHO^E GR 9-6071

:• i.
LW

TV/
M s

Mtl

V
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Rural Correspondence
fl lV • r ° K  '{ /lemi of Interest About People You Knot#

-y.-’V-'- ,■ : .

NORTH FRANCISCO

U - r*\ • •
‘  V .  •' ,4 '  I , , ! ?  “
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Marilyn Hindcrer spent the 
week-end at the home of her 
grandmother, Mrs. Nina Wahl, Fi i* 
day evening „ they attended a 
mother and daughter banquet at 
Rogers Corners. On . Sunday VMrs.
Wahl . w a s  one of the mothers an^Hisppe 
daughters honored nt.a steak roast 
at the honie of .\fr. atul Airs. T,Oi;en' 
Hinderer. -

Mrs, Leonard' Loveland - whs* a 
Sunday dinner'guest ;at the'home 
of Mr, nmFMvs.' (Hen Rentsehleiy 

Sunday evening ■ visitors of Mrs.'. 
Leonard Loveland \were. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hillman WahU Air. and Airs,
Harley Loveland, Mr) and Mis;
Dale Loveland and Hnrbara and 
Mr; and. Mrs. LoRoy Loveland and 
family. * - 1 , ,

■ M-iV'-HarbUL Wahl was a cal for 
one day last week at the home of 
-Mrs:

i —f ‘ — ~

rr -.T -

i. :
t . V 1 '• * ; »r  Mf- • i ”  A. ■)■A1--; .

Haumaivr Lov’eland., . r
Mr. and M rs .  Arthur .Schiller 

and daughters spent Sunday eve
ning .with Mrs. Eva Norton,

M r. and ■■Mrs. Jerry Herrick and 
.children', w e r e Sunday dinner

guests o f ' Mrs. Jloijrieki's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, Dil|man Wahl. , 

Air. and Airs., Roy Miller called 
Friday evening .at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. HNelsou Peterson; 
Saturday evening g t the Jack 
Ycrimgs’; and Sunday evening at 
the. home of Mr. ■'■and .Mrs. Douglas

D ia n na Pe t or son of ^rass Lake 
jspent _ fL‘>«L .Friday..unt j 1 Sunday 
at the home of. her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Petersor^.
. Mr. and Airs. Chester Davis and 
■family..-of Toledo, 0 ,,‘and Mr. and 
M rs.Henry Notten and family^of 
Michigan Center spent Sunday af
ternoon with their parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Notten.

Air. and M rs., Chris Kachole 
■spent thfe \v'oek-eh(i at Hastings.

Farm Bureau 
Opposes Proposed 
Processing Tax

The present version of the Ad- 
ipinistration’s f|irm l! l|il) puts both 
farmers and consumeifs over a  bar
rel, locql farmer Don Ruhlig, of 
Michigan Farm Bureau Board, 
said today.
•, ‘‘Proposals in this bill, now be. 

■for, Conpross.yrould raise the price 
o f  whdat and rice products to the, 
consumer., It masquerades, under 
tho bannef) of shifting : more - to
ward an (emphasis on the market 
kystein,jv’hich, in fact, it does:not.

“Actually, it ' would bo'very de
structive to the market system, 
Ruhlig said,,

"The hew proposal would use ,n . 
processing tax to raise prices to ’ 
our consumers. It would use gov
ernment surpluses -to fix ceilings 
on the market prices received by 
farmers:- It would make farmers 
dependent on government pay
ments, and ' would permit the Sec

(> A H R  M i l  I? I  A I f  I? retary of Agriculture to determine
. v o l t  It I I L u  L i i l U J  — — ^  4upiw4-4M4cos)-.pttynM?nL-vatcsHm

Put All 
Your Com 
in the Crib

Airs. Mary RCames of Ypsilanti, 
Mrs, William Hafner and Mr. and 
Mrs, Rudolph Weirich of Chelsea 
were Mother's Day dinner guests 
of Air. and Mrs.-William. Weirich.

Air. and Mrs. Donald McClide 
and' Barbara Mark, all of D etroit, 
were Mother’s Day guests- o f Mr.- 
und AIvs. Harvey Fischer. A fter
noon visitors were Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert 'Fischer and family, of Ann 
Arbor.-A •■ *

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Turner of 
Dexter were Mother's Day guests 
of - their' daughter, son-in-law and 
family, Air.- and Mrs. Jerald Heyd- 
lauff. .. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Pettibonc 
were Mother’s Day dinner guests 
of Mrs’. George Parker and son, 
Everett, of Goddis.

Air. and Mrs. Robert Blissetb^ 
and family, of . Napoleon, were 
Saturday visitors' of- her parents, 
All', and Mrs. Clarence AI<5ore.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Wright and 
■fami 1 y A f  r '7 and"“"Mrs. Donald
.■Wright-, and daughters, of Chelsea, 
Air,’ and Mrs. Alan Elsasser and 
sons, of Dexter, wore Mother’s (Day 
guests.; of Mr. and Mrs. Burton 

-Wi-ight-— ---- .,' ■■.■'

the percentage of the crop that is 
to be eligible for payments;

“Consumers are being asked: to 
pay $300..million in higher bread 
and rice j>rioes in orde r̂ to continue 
a program of regimentation that 
makes farmers subject to the 
whims of the Secretary of Agri 
culture,” Ruhlig said.

“Consumers should not ho mis 
led into thinking that this is a 
new approach to the farm problem. 
'There is ,need for action to help 
farmers get better prices in the 
market place, but It is quite an
other thing to ask^cepspmbr.s to 
pay higher food prices to continue 
a program aimed at keeping pro 
ducers. dependent on government 
•handouts,” Ruhlig said.

iM M ^ a
m am saes

i '

WNE FOOD fr COCKTAILS
. 1

DINING ROOM AND COFFEE SHOP 
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY »

1*94 o t  f  l e tc h t r  Rood Interchange

LUCKY LADY BUGS: Trophy-winners in the 
final Bantam League competition at Chelsea Lanes 
Saturday were, left to right, Jackie Murphy, Betty 
Rose McNutt and Becky Tirb, members'of the

Lady Bugs girl's team. The Bantam League.is com
posed of-six teams of girls, ages 0*12, who hive 
been bowling every Saturday morning-throughout^ 
the past season.

Congressman Wes

The art. of intelligent writing is 
to,make.the words so simple that 
no one can misunderstand vou..

Reports from

ntiyytwiwM'
T V

TOUGH 
com nrn

years for 
GREA’-P-'

years to have DeKalb, Be
cause DeKalb BREAK-.- 
THRU Hybrids are. bred 
to stand the stresses of 
modern farm ing—thick

■ Mr...-and M r s ,  Ezra Heininger 
and Airs. Ethel Wahr were Afoth- 
e.r.'s day dinner 'guests of Air. and 
Mrs.' Alvin. Wahr and family.

Alarvin FischeV'of Ypsilanti and 
Schemdl Rood and sister, Tammy, 
o f -  Whitmore Lake, were Satur- 

.ilny dinner guests of Air. an<DAf r s r
Harvey Fischer.

' \
Margaret Moore of Ann Arbor 

.parents Mr. aml.jMrs.

1. She’s Mrs. Daniel Boone. 
Sue Blaine Ann Anders

Patricia Blair
2. She has t i t le  rote In 

“ Karen" series.
Debbie Watson— Mtml'Scott

visited
GlTTremr

her 
Moore on

Mr.
Mother s Day.

Susan Webb
3; Star of Hitchcock’s “The. 

-Monkuy-s—P a w .- - -  ——
planting and benvy fertili- 

-zat ion . . .  -bred—to-staitd
Anri Sothern Bette Davis

hold their eafs. and pro-" 
duce profitable' yields.. 
Next tim e-^p lan t ALL 
PEK A LB .

Jane Wyatt

Depend on
D E IU IL B

More Farmers Plant DEKALB 
- Than Any Other Brand. 
"DCKALB"Jfti R*gllt«l*dBr*ndN*nt«

LLOYD BOYCE
.2791 Dancer Rd.,' Dexter 

Ph. HA .6-9352

NATHAN PIERCE
1 3245 Michigan Ave„ Grass Lake 

Ph. Grass Lake 4408 .

A. P ro g ram  host an  “Say 
‘ When” series.

Hugh Downs Art James
' Bii •till - Leyden

5. HeVseen on “ Wild King* 
dom."

Chris Schenke!
Bob Palmer

Jim Fowler

^  Reduction Sought in Fedprul Excise Taxes
Federal Excise Taxes arc a sub

ject of much discussion in Wash
ington these days,, for President, 
Johnson is expected to send 
a . message to Congress within a 
week requesting cuts in these 

totaling"taxes" totaling “?L7M>illion. 7Tt is 
my hope—and: the goal, toward 

am work ing—that rediic-which I
tions in the tax on telephone serv
ice, automobiles, and aircondition- 
ers be included in the legislation 
tha t emerges from the Ways and 
Means Committee and is passed 
by. .the Congress. ■ "

..Some might still doubt the wisr 
doni of cutting Federal Taxes a t a 
time when the Federal Govern- 

ts  rnifniifgMTlleficit7“ment
recent exneric

m ausoleum s ★
BRONZE TABLETS

MONUMENTS"
★  MARKERS

BECKf It 
MEMORIALS

6033 Jackson Road 
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN

------  -----  - ‘UDJ'OU
—  t *#J0A9 X|pJDI|— Z fJSMOjA
auijisluos— g UaqoiDM 4uanb 
-•4t -V ^®dxe— s  *31103$ 

\iejMbj •sawDf.Mpo^/A 
•UOJ4D/A *J!O|0 }SdaM$NV

AUCTION
Having decided to» u if  dairying, the following1 personal property will be sold at public 
auction at the farm locoted 2y i miles east of Cbelsea on Chelseq>DeKter road or 4 
miles west of Dexter on Dcxter-Chefsea road. House No: 12370. ' - v

1:00 P.M. 1:00 P.M.

Phone

Stockbridge

851-2172

Price Brothers
Auctioneers

Phone
Stockbridge

851*2172

Head Dairy Cows & Heifers
Registered Holstein cow 3, yr. old, fresh, 

t open. ' ■ . - , /
Registered Holstein cow  ̂ yr, old, bred 

,1 Nov. 8
Holstein cow 2 yr, old, fresh, open 
Holstein, cow 2 yr. old, fresh, coif by side 
Holstein cow 6 yr, old, bred Nov. 10 
H ol$te incow eyr.o ld ,b redD ec.22 ' 
Holstein cow 5 yr: old, eotf by side 
Holstein cow 2 yr. old, fresh 8 weeks 
Holstein cow 6 yr, old, calf by side 
Holstein cow 6 yr. old,, bred Nov. 16 
Jersey cow 4 yr. old, bred Oct. 22 .
Jersey cow 4 yt, old, bred Aug. 8 \ .
Holstein cow 3 yr. old, milking, open 
Holstein cow 3 yr. old, bred Nov. 10 ' 
Holstein cow 3 yr. old, calf by side 
Holstein heifer 2 yr. old, bred Nov. 27 
2 Holstein ^eiferi 18 months old, open

Registered Holstein heifer, 14 months old 
5 Holstein heifers 10-13 months old 
Holstein steer 10 months old

PLEASE NOTE; A real gobd herd of cattle, 
fresh cows will milk up to 80 lbs, Good 
flesh, and some of the best heifers we will 
have a chance to sell. TB & Bongs tested. 
Heifers Vaccinated.

DAIRY EQUIPMENT
Esco 6-con milk cooler 
2 Surge milker units 
18 milk cons \
Surge milker pump. & motor

PONY
Dapple grey pony 2 yr. old, well broken

HORACE SMITH, Owner
# _  Net Responsible for Accidents on grounds day of M ile.

TERMS: Bcnk terms available, Notional Bank of Detroit, Plymouth Office.

but our 
-in 

come tax cuts should put_:sueh 
doubts to rest; the longest peace,- 
timli ecqomic expansion in 
history 6f  the nation continuing 
unemployment ■ rates have fallen 
sharply, and most iihportant—the 
added spending power.: generated 
almost as much new .tax revenue

tax, a reduction-in-the rate would 
be a-very big victory-for. the peo- 

of Michigan. The automobile
S t;

as was lost. ..
Last week, I introduced legisla

tion to eliminate one small, but 
unfair • and - locally troublesome 
excise tax. . This is the. tax on 
rnoroxrair -c ondft i o n e“r"s; These ap
pliances aro-currently .taxed at 10 
percent, AVhich is twice the. rate on 
other home heating, cooling and 
refrigei-ating appliances. Reducing 
the tax oh room air-conditionera 
to /) percent \Vould: reduce federal 
revenues .by about $15 millionrolit 
of a total bf over $14 .billion cur
rently collected in excise taxes. 

Against \this insignificant tax 
loss nro the interests .of .over 4,000
employees, '.and theirViamilie's, 'of 
TecuniSeh- - P ro du t^7^^h is“ rcO'ffj-
pany, With headquarters in Tecum- 
seh,- and research facilities in Ann 
Ai'bor, is the world’s largest man* 
ufacturer. of niivcopditioriing com
pressors; it’s , employees, l i v e  
throughout-■ the Second Congres
sional District. - -\ ■

Reducing -the excise tax !-on 
‘‘room” air-conditioners from 10 
to 5 percent could improve the 
world market position of Ameri
can manufacturers, lower domestic

employ-"prices',"and "a'elTfe greater 
ment opportunities within the in
dustry. Without doubt, Tecumseh 
Products and its employees will 
benefit from the abolition of the 
discriminatory taxation of “room”

I submitted 
the ~W

air-conditioners.
Early in February 

legislation to. abolish" 
cent ■ Excise Tax on 
and, automobile parts and acces
sories, which brings in about $2 
billion" annually';" “While , my.” bill, 
H.U. 4819. calls for repeal.of the

/.per- 
automobiles

manufacturers have.. stated pub
licly on a i number of occasions 
that they will pass any tax sav
ings directly to consumers by re
ducing auto prices. Such a price 
reduction will .boost the sales ot’ 
our -Michigan-made automobiles;- 
as auto sales climb, so do auto 
jobs and the demands f o r . goods 
and services-throughout the state, 
"" Finally7 F ”am~ strongly support
ing the effortr“to^ end“ b f reduce 
the wartime “luxury” ' tax on tele
phone service. This tax was im
posed during the Second World 
War, at a tlrijie when the govern
ment was attem pting to. reduce 
consumer expenditures/ Now, of 
course, .with approximately five 
percent of the labor force still un
employed, the reverse is true: we 
are attempting to stimulate - the
e c o p o m y. Moreover; 'telephone 
9eiwice;is“‘ane"‘ofl,Fe.mobrt , unlikely 
candidates for “luxury” taxation 
that I: can. think bf. I am very 
hopeful: that the House Ways and 
Means Committee .will- report leg
islation to reduce or .end these 
three taxes arid, that it w ill.be
passed by the Congress. I t  seems

to me that both equity and the 
need for a strong, growing econ
omy in Michigan and the nation 
demand it.

Baha’i Community Day 
To Be Observed at 
Mary Wolter Home

Bahai Community Day for 
southern Michigan will' be cele
brated at the Mary Wolter home 
Sunday, May 16 with a noon smor* 
gasbord dinner and talks by Dr. 
and Mrs. David' Ruhe'of Wilmette; 
111—-Everyone is welcomp,

Dr. Ruhe will speak a t 2:30 on 
the Bahai Society and his wife will 
talk previous to that on “Dynam- 
ics- of True Religion.”
__Mrs. Eulalia—Barrow—Bobo,-the
sister of . former . heavyweight 
champion, Joe Louis, was a dinner 
guest of Mrs. Mary Wolter Sun
day. Mrs. Bobo, \^ho is from Bev
erly Hills, .spoke' Saturday night 
at the Ann Arbor Community Cen
ter on “New Religion of God.” A 
native of Detroit! Mrs. Bobo was
formerly an inspector of cosmotol 
ogy for the state of Michigan. She 
attended the Baha’i World Con
gress in London and. then lectured 
in England and Wales.

Health is very valuable to those 
who have lost it.

If i t ’s a job for Bottled Gas
IT’S A JOB FOR 
SH ELLA N E
Product 
of the 
Shell 
Oil
Company

a

HILLTOP PLUMBING
BOB SHEARS

20i S. Main St. Ph 479-3851

UL.

SCH O O L
: \  V '

STARTS JUNE 14

V u .
DLASSES IN THESE COURSES:

ic Executive Secretarial- 

ic Secretqriol v 

★  Clerk Typist

■^Professional Account!
★  Business Adminiitr

★  Office Accounting

Three months sooner you will be employed than tho 
who wait until September. Why procrastinate?

Three months sooner you have our Free Employme 
Service to place you on a good position.-

Classes dre from 8 :3 0  to 2 ;2 0 . Furnished dormito. 
apartments. File application early before classes oj 
filled , Ask for our free catalog.

Jackson Business Univorsil
234~ So. Median ic Street Jackson Michiga

Standard Ads A re a Good Shopping Gi

•// HIGH GRADE

FARM EQUIPMENT & DAIRY AUCTII
MONDAY, MAY 17, 1965 • 10:00 m

(This is a large sole and must start on time)

v

-L - V-;

."•■V

One spray of
Atrazine controls weeds 

and grasses in corn.

Spray Atrazine 80W herbicide at 
planting and you'll get season-long 
fcontrol of most Annual broadleaf.. 
weeds and grasses. v ’ \

Growing corn with Atrazine
means youncrop won't have weed 
competition! for moisture and soil
nutrients, So your yields w ill be 
higher. Profits, tOo. '

And, you'll free labor and equip
ment for other farm tasks. 

Jlli.S .ye a r, take advantace of

wee’d controljn corn with Atrazine 
• the herbicide you ;spray just / 

once for season-long control.
;  Contact your local supplier now , 
for Atrazine, , , l

Celgy Agricultural Chemicals, 
Division of Geigy Chemical Cor* 
poration, Ardsley, New York.

■* (

cilATOM «  eWMtCMJ ton MOOKW AciM y
Atrazine

*• : \

,J-HavjB.Jieen colled-to-,the-Qrmy^wttl^eti^st^N^aTWp)®!Qte(i-ld 
Washborne Rd.,LGrdss ' Lok6.'' 7 . miles «ast of Grass Loke cr 4 A 
south oI Chelsea on\M-.52 Jo Gross- Loke Rd., B miles west to Syl| 

mile'south to'Washborne'Rd., l '/2 mile’west .or-4 milesRd.,•/ i iiriiv 9UUMl .IU TtUoUUUI) 10 f\U,f I /J mIlg 'WASP'S iUi " Ifinto
of Manchester on M-52 to Pleasont'Loke Rd., B milgs west to Syll 
Rd., 2 miles north tOiWashborqe Rd.; 1 Vi miles west.

60 - HIGH GRADE HOLSTCINS - 60
35 COW S - 3 BRED H EIFERS - 25 6 p EN HEIFE
MANY COWS RECENTLY FRESH. IN HEAVY MILK PRODUCT 

This herd irt {.90d eondftlon—- the kind that wifi plwie.
TB a  BANGS TESTED - MANY VACCINATED

FARM EQUIPMENT
A. Chalmers D* 14 Tractor, 1962. 
A Chdlmets 2-16” Plow, mtd. . 
A. Chalmers Manure Loadar 
A. Chalmers Scraper Blade •
A. Chalmers 1 -row Corri'PTciker 
Lundeil Chopper, 1963 
Meyers Hay Conditioner w/mower, 

1964 )
Casa Na. 200 Baler, 1963 
Ferd PTO Manure Spreader, 1963 
Mayrath 40' Elevator 
Graham-Home Flew 
N. Idea Side Rok*, 1961 

, 3 Wagons w/Flet Rack* \
2 Wagons w/Feedef Racks 
2 Gravity Fla Grain Baxes 
Chattanooga CutHpacker 
W.ikomi Grass & ,Fertiliser Spread- 

or. '■; '";■■■ '■.■:':-V;v;-.:
PTO Rata Tiller. Read Gradter.

Spika Drag. 2 Hay Racks.
J. Deere A Tractor 
J. Deere A Tractor w/Loader 
J. Deere 2-16" Plow . 
J, Deere No. 290 Cdrn Planri'l 
J. Deere 13-hole Grain Drill 
J. Deere Tandem Disc 
J. Deere 2-way Dice 
J. Deere Field Cultivator 
J. Deem Manure Spreader 
J. Deere 4-sec. Dra9 
J. Deere V Mower 
J. Deere CuWvotor .
Air Compressor. Vise.
Hand Taeit. Drive Belt. 
Carpenter Teels ■ j  
Page Fence Stretchers 
Grease Guns. 2 Tarps. 
Electric Fencer D Steel Pom̂  
Saddle Cr Bridle. Extension 
Miscellaneous Items

• TRUCKS •
DODGE, 1964 I T Pickup:’Dual Wheels, Delux Omaha Combi** 

Springs, HD )4*speed Transmission, fi cy'1 ”•Ruck, ^mrlaed Springs, n v  /^-i^eca iramraiHi.ni -  
EneJne, West Coast Mirrors, Cleanonee Lights, Snow Tit*1, 
miles. Just like new. ,

CHEVROLET, 1944 1 Vi Ton with Plot Rack.

DAIRY EQUIPMENT
O-P 375-Goi. Bulk Tank 
1* Oan T-33 Milk Ceaier 
Electric Ply Sprayer 
Pastcurixer. Dairy Scales.

2 Surge Mllkere , .' . 
Stainless Steel Wosh Vets, 
Clippers. Palls and Strainers.

HOUSEHOLD Q00BS
Kotvlnator Pratxar-Ralrlgerater

Racllnissg Ann Chair 
^Pjp®* Olnlng Roam 
Pool Table, like new

RRtbeh Table w/4 chain
MaNe Shidio Ceueh flr Rocker

fl no**" *Mahogany Coffra Table 
Mahogany tamp Table

Davenport w/Slfp Cover 
Antigua Welnut CMri . #| 
Antigue Walnut Bad 0  SpriW j 
Maple Bad O Springs
Drasser w/Ovol Mirrw - ,  ^
Round Cake Tabl«. 2 
Child's D * * ,W d * * * « > 
Hoevar PortaMa Washer 
KHcben Cabinet
Mhctllontous Items

Not responsible fat Occident On grmmda day of oolo. 
TERMS: See F, A. Kohri, Notional Bonk of Dtttett, Plywavth

Lun*)’

JAMES KNICHT, Owns
SV ttlTT R. MILLIR

AutHuiMr
RKm JhmHm. Pti, t t l . l t i j
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Team

school's track team

In W H IL  Inn  
W f S " «  leotn# ■
.•to Lincoln's 46!4.
Jolaci'winners;.for'OMtoa 
ftPJ ck Speer, hlffk jump* 
lti S i Huber, pole vault

lo

&  y ja ila , shot put, 43’- 
f L  ortbring, high hurdles
i ' t f  p i th ,

, iim\ Ortbwng, lJiQ-ya. 
ft 0:21,4; Davo. Dietle,. 220;
glWi a 23 6

Lin. 'long broad jun)P» w  3 » 
W i n s .  Stove Shukalt, D. 
Jjy and Joe Cole* 880 relay, 
m *A  Blomhnrt, mile run, 

Alle, Arndt, 440 dash, 
stove Shukait, 100-yd. 

‘Vll.Q: ami -l.nriy Jenkina, 
|7 J t a  Uss and Gartou^h,
1 relay, 3:47.8.
I,,in? second .were 'Chelsea's

p»ie » ■ " & » ;!Coken, shot put, 8810 j 
Pciath, mile run, 5:10.2; 
Wojcieki, high hurdles, 

Co. Jim Cameron, 440 dash, 
kV Davr Dietle, lOO-yth-dash, 
g! and Tom Wojcieki, 180-yd.

ff liis !

ilxaOolf League
standings

mNfir. Corp. ... 
kuna's
kerine Bar No. 1 
Ur’s Men’s Wear 
iea Milling Co, 
iea Products-—

jibles.. • .......
leriae Bar No.. 2

Id. Mayer Ins.....
tea Drugs .....
ps Tavern 
ita Lumber Co. .

dard Want Ads Get Resultsl

m.ir -m

Chelsea La n e s  
M ix e d  Le a g u e  '

Fjnal Standings a s o f  May 7
i i 1 W i h

Hankerd’s Firebirds.....75% 5014

4 R’a ..................Ll .74% i57%
Sam’s Barber,Shop ....... 70 02 1
Kiel-Buvy ................!.. ,,,09% 02 %
Jiffy Mixers .1...........  6 8 % 08%.
IGA-Dexter ................. ;68 04 .
Wolverine Tavern ...:.......67%' 64%
Wonder B a r .....1..............67 65
4 Reeds........................ 58 7 4 .
Dettting’s .Grocery ...54 7 8 V
Feldkamp-TJffnsen........ 50% 8 1 %'

•Men’s 475 games: M/ Dettling, 
570; M. Poertner, 580; E. Haro’ok,
H I ' ’ ,?,°nin8» 582! G- Burnett, 
523; D. Welshansi 495;' D. Rogers. 
404; ’RV Kiel, .487; M. Packard, 477.

Men’s lm  games: M, Dettling. 
223; R. Feldkamp, 200; G. Bur- 

103-177; J. Collins, 190-185; 
rd,—480; D, Welshanar

103-175; M. Poertner, 188; R. Kiei, 
181. - ’ \

Women’s 425 heries: P. Poert^ 
nev, 540; L. Doody, 485; A. Alex
ander, 470; h . Welshans, 420.

Women’s 160 games: P. Poert
ner, 180-184-187; L. Doody, 179- 
175; A, Alexander. 176.lfiR- .A_ 
Turner, 168; H. Morgan, 1(50; E.
Packard, 160; 
W. Milos, 153.

V. Dettling, 158;

O N E - M I N U T E
S P O R T S Q U I Z"***" ^ *  — -  - —  -  -  - r | r  r  j  r  j  j ;

1. What teams did the- odds 
makers pick for pennants in the 
Majors this year.

2. How many years hove the 
Yankees- won successvio pennants 
n the American League*

3. What is the astrodom'e?
, 4. How .many people supp'osed- 
y watched the seventh game of 
ast yeau!s. World Series ?

5. Who manages the Cincinnati 
leds? v ____

f H E  CHELSEA STANDARP: CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

Bulldogs Win

f i J o i P s #  a f  7 t f e  v i m  
***!?$ op  in s  . 

H S t y i m i M r  7 i f i e ,  *

e m e ,  -t r o o p  I

- - ^ « w w r
*  VTH5Z 7 m s  * 7 *  96
*£*& >  serw eeu
&>NNY U 4 r t * t  A N *  
C A $$tU $ CLAY IN  
M A Y . , . - -------- -

'WALTS To

THOU&M MIS HT in £"  
(A 4COPFSO At  9Y  
MANY, N&exrNBteu, 
HE'S 66P6A7&A 
F W  roN N c r c u a s  
a o c N  a s  z e / S r
FFUEY, CievriMP 
WU/AMS ANt>  
S P tu e  MACMEN,

(Answers on 'pargiriM)

In M ichigan 

after a d ay ': 

beer’s the 
for good ta ste  
good fun

op  7ne: m s s
T R U E ST- 
HAS P 90N 0S  - H 6  
HAS POSTED A  
3 7 - 4  RECCED P i  
E I& P T  YEARS AS  
A .P R O . »•

Buick Open 
In $100,000 
Prize Field

tm

Wherever you fish for sport—on the 
ocean, by the booming surf, or on some

__ quiet country pond, it's great at the end
of the l̂ ay to head for a rewarding glass of beer.' 
Wliileyou’re talking over the 6nes that got away, 
or pah-frying the ones that didn't; you enjoy the 
hearty taste and cool refreshment only a glass of 
hcer-cari give- you so well; Yes, whatever ybinr 
sport-* bowl irig or strolH|*grgotfmg or gardening 
-a frosty glass of beer makes a naturally 
great accompaniment. ■
united STATES BReWlRS ASSOCtATIOtj, INC.

few Bowlers!
Bowlers! >

'ro Bowlers! - -  -
SUMMER LEAGUES 

NOW FORM ING
?N«y Nite M rii'i  Double Leogue

..Meeting Moy 18, 7 p«m.
ĥesdey Nit© Women's Leogue .

..........Meeting May 12, .7 y>.m.
"̂ doy Hite Mixed Leogue

Meeting May 20, 7 p.m,

Night Mixed Leogue
.......... .. . Meeting Moy 21, 7 p.m.

N  !N AIR-CONDITIONED COMFORT 
THIS SUMMER l

oin One of the Summer Leagues Listed Above1, ‘ 1

%IQHT DOUBLES— May i-IO p jii. 
,t *TEBY DOUBLES — M «h> -SfrWj
^  Arbor W o m .n 'i A i * n . To u rn o m .h t , 

j Vlr • * .  Open Bowl this week-end a t

L A N E S
The Modern, Family Lanes"

Mairager Phene 47̂ -8141

■ Graud-Blanc— r*Mi eh i ga n's-only 
major golf tournament of the 
year, the eighth annual Buick 
Open, entered the $100,000-prize 
class with the announcement by 
Buick Motor- Division that the to
tal purse has been increased more 
than 50 percent.

-The—Open—will—be-" played“ at‘ 
Warwick Hills Golf1 & Country 
Club only five weeks from now,. 
Thursday through Sunday, June 
3-G. . : “
— Gerald H. Rideoutrgcnei'ai chaiv^
man for 'the tournament and Buick
director of public relations, said
the $100,000 includes television,
rights. T,he; Open will be televised
Saturday and. Sunday, June 5 apjl
6. 1 ’ ■■■:,.■ . ••___ , ■ : 1 ■ ■* i v ‘ r • , i

“We have increased, the piQ’se so 
that the Buick Open will continue 
to attract top /players" and proyide 
Mehigan . with a  un’ajor sports 
event,” Rideout explained. '

He pointed out that when the 
O pen-started—in—Michigan—erghlr 
years ago it carried a puyse - of 
$62,000, a t the time among the 
biggest on the PGA tour.. This 
year, 13' .of the- 20 PGA tourna
ments have purses of $100,000. or 
more. . • .' ■

Last: year, the Buick increasec 
the prize money to $6(5,000, in
cluding a purse of $55,000 and 

$11,000 for television rights divid
ed arpong the partiGipat&ig pros, 
That Avith the use of a prar for the 
champion-for—five-years-and—use 
of a car for each o f;10 ruhpevs-up 
.for one year ranked the Open in 
the near-$100,000 /class.,
' The champion’s purse this year 
is $18,000, plus use of a current- 
model Buick f o r : five years and 
another $1,000 for instructional se 
quences in the annual color-and- 
sound motion, picture for free 
showing the year around. That 
could be calculated .to ‘bring the 
total value to ah estimated $25,000 
or more, just a s .a ll fringe bene
fits. for-the pros might make the 
Buick Open now a $125,000, even 
a  -$135,000 tournament. ^

Second prize* this year is $10,000 
and there is a car as a prize for 
any hole-in-one, no m atter how 
many. To date three pros have 
won cars with Buick' Open holes- 
in-one—Butch Baird, Jerry Barber
and" George~Bayefr—‘ " ----- --

The 1966 Buick Open national 
telecast will be live and in color 
on Sports Network, upwards from 
150 stations for a  total of 2 % 
hrn^rs, 4 to 5 p.m. EST; Saturday; 
vJune .5 and 4 to  6:30 p.m. EST, 
Sunday, June 6.

M arks W ill Attend Meeting of 
State Employee’s Association
. James J, Marks, 146 Park St., 
has boon named a delegate to 'the  
15th annual General Assembly of
the Michigan State Employee’s 
Association in Saginaw, May 14, 
15,_atul -1.(1. _ — ■ - — ——̂

More than 300 delegates and 
hundreds o f . other state employ
ees will participate in the three- 
day meeting 'which .will shape 
MSEA policies and actions during 
the coming year, according to A.‘ 
M. "Biff” Elliott, association pres
ident.—---- — ---- -—

The annual election of officers 
ami ceremonies honoring 40-yeai' 
career state employees will high- 
"1 ighf^the annual affair, ~

Fourth in 
Five Starts
Chelsea 4, Lincoln 1

The Chelsea Bulldogs baseball 
toain scored their fourth^ victory 
in. five games • Tuesday night 
against- the Lincoln Railsplittors.
■ In.th,e first inning, the-lead-off 
batter,!; Neil ,Packard took -a base 
on balls. Dennis White, next at 
bat, also walked. Bill Haryey got 
on base by a fielder’s'choico. Gary 
'Dv^Nch- then Jtit a single to score 
Dennis White.
, In the third inning, Neil Pack
ard • walked, stole second, and 
got on thh'd on an error. Ho then 
scored on a sacrifice fly by Den
nis White. : .
’ Gary. White hit a single in.tho 

fourth ......inning 'rind advanced to
third on-ii7i-iiTffahL:bit-hy ^,im^r 
Allen. Gary White came in to. 
score on a throwing error by 'the 
catcher.

In the fifth; Dennis White got 
on_\yith a  single, stole second, base 
and scored pn a single hit by 
Gary Dresch.
_ Danny Alien went 2 for 8 while 
Gary-  Dresch w en tT ^ fo r 4. The 
winning pitcher was Dennis Kyte' 
with a three-hitter. The losing 
pitcher waq Lincoln's Dave Cooper.

CJielsoa 
Lincoln'

R H 'E  
4 5 l 
1 3 3

Dennis Kyte and Oren Wireman. 
Dave Copper, Jim Stanford 

(4) and Roger Cox.
Lincoln . scored a single and a 

stolen base-by DaleTMerritt"and~n" 
single by Tom Akalis.

There iwere only two walks by
JCyte-and—frve-strike-outsr^------—

■ ,1 . # # * .

Chelsea 8, Dexter 5
The Chelsea High School base

ball team had scored its third 
straight victory last Thursday by 
defeating. Dexter N8-5 oil a fine 
-pitching performance by Bill Hui’- 
vey. ' f

Dexter opened the scoring in
the first .on two singles and a 
stolen base. And then Chelsea came 
back in its half of the inning and 
tied it up on a walk to Dennis 
White and a triple by Gary
Dresch. - . .....

Chelsea scored again in. the sec
ond on a walk to Neil Packard, a
stolen base, and a pass ball.

Chelsea sco.retL five big runs in 
the fourth inning on two singles 
a walk, and a hit.'hatsmnn, t/>
clinch the game. Chefeea scored

its: [final run in the sixth ifon a 
triple by Gary Dresch and a Sac
rifice Tjiy by Duane Schroen.
. Dexter scored four unearned 
runs in' the kwenth, but " it Was 
not enough. i . ' -i • i

Bill Harvey’ wa's tho winning 
pitcher and Herb (lay was ( the 
looser. ■

Dresch u^ent 3 ,for 3 ' on two 
trip les. and w single, for Chelsea.

' 1 1 R . II E
Chelsea-.,...................... ;..... 8 7-- 5
Dexter, '.............. \. 5' 3

Harvey, Kyte (7.), Wireman 1 
- Qay, Wallis 14), Miller.

■ They the newspapers—are as 
much a Vital part of the eomrnun- 
whom the^^newspapers are at once 
ity as the people themselves, to 
guardian and servant. ' :

Mental Week now. is a
project of the National Associa
tion i[or (Mental1 Health. In this; 
State, it is the Michigan Society 
for Mental Health that sponsors 
the event. • Y

The Statb Police recommend that 
children be with friends in any: 
outdoor activity, i A  youngster 
alone, especially-in isolated places, 
can too easily become the victim 
of a child molester.

■ jrwivn jV,.

•sm

YOUR FAVORITE SANDWICHES
. Served at dll hours. \• | • ‘V. ■ i . • . • • .' V V -'C

B E E R  - W I N E  - A L E  /  "  

D a n c in g  a t  g l l  t im e s . '

WONDER BAR
207S0 Old US-12 West Phone 479-9841

4

V ,

Phone the 
pharmacist

Cali your 
' lawyer/ > ii {

Call a friend
■■ ■ -. L,̂  .

►

Phone the florist

Wĥ t a wonderful thing the telephone is ! And how U$tle It costs!
Michigan Bell

Part of the Nationwide Bell System
' ■ % ’

’ i

./• / ■ ■

Don’t miss this chance to save! 
S e e  us for a Pace-Setting Deal how!

W e’r e  celebrating th e  fa c t th a t P lym outh  w as chosen  as th e  o ffic ia l p a te  car 
for th e  19 6 5  Indianapolis 500-m ite  race .  I f  you  Want to  ride w ith  a w inner,

com e test-dr^ve a P lym ou th  today a t  our show room !

'6 5  P lym o u th  F u r y
Biggest, plushest Plymouth ever 

. . .  still solidly In the low-price field.

W OLVERINE
TAVERN

t Sleek North ef Bowlins Alley 
1 on Old US-12

SERVING 
YOUR FAVORITE

BEER - WINE 
and ALE

HOME-MADE CHILI 
HAMBURGS 

SANDWICHES

CARL-NINA ; 
DON - GINNY

/V

1

r6 S  Plymouth Belvedere
The big buy In the Intermediate cits*.

f6S Plymouth Valiant
Dollar-saving economy plus performance.

’65 Plymouth Barracuda
Tho fast-moving fastback at a low prlip*.

PURY/fiftLVBOBAS/VAUANT/VAftRAQUDA

ewuiisAVIMMln HYMOUW DMblM <

NOT DKALS ON QOOO USffD CABB, TOOIPlymouth sales are up, and that means that Plymouth Daaters are getting more end more good wed can In trada. So, tor tho widest selection and the heat huye ep Top Quality usad cars, stcp In this week.

'It ■! ’

G e t a Pace-Setting Deal at your Plymouth Dealer’s!
G. A. SALES & SERVICE

:■ iV, ■ : ■  & rv|i >• ■ ‘
■ / 1 i l  - [ ; /  v:.'.'- \ , s.

1185*MANCHESTER ROAD r- CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

, ..... :-H»

JB̂

I f iS iif
' i i l l j i l i
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B AILEY'S RESTAURANT
Comer of Clear Lake Rood end 1-94 i y

Good Home Cpoking
SUNDAY# MAY ,16

; " . ROAST T U R K E Y '6  DRESSING , t
Vegetable • Jossed Solqd ? Hot Rolls »

May 23— Swiss Steak ", May 3Q4-Cltf«cdt forMemorial Pay

DANCING SATURDAY, MAY 15 WITH
The FAMOUS TRI-COUNTY BAND

Music for Everyone!

Call HA 5-8183 or 425-4160 To Make Reservations 
Far Paries ond Bouquets..

11980 McGREGOR RO PORTAGE LAKE, PINCKNEY

SOUTH ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOL NOTES

Standard Ads A re a Good Shopping: Guide!

SCHOOL 
ELECTION

immmmmmmmmmmmmmmsmmm'' " — — —" n ■■ nmmwmummtmd. *: #v
Notice Is Hereby Given To the Qualified Electors of

CHELSEA SCHOOL DISTRICT
T H A T A S P  EC IA L  ELECT ION W ILL BE HELD ON

MONDAY. MAY 17, 1965
The Polls for the said Election will be open from 7:00  
o'clock A. M., and remain open until 8:00 o'clock P, M„ 
of the same Election day. >

The place of ELECTION is '■

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL GYMNASIUM-

— )■ .■:j .i.

The following PROPOSITIONS or QUESTIONS will be
voted upon:

•Shall the limitaiioruon the total, amount of-taxes 
which may . be assessed cgainst all property jn'*the y 
-Chelsea ' School District,.' Washtenaw and Jackson 
Counties, • Michigan, be' increased by two and orie- 

. ; half tenths of ooe.pergsnt (0 .25%  ) \2Vz mills) of . 
the assessed valuation; as-equalized, of all .property..— 
in said school district for the year 1965, for the pur- 

_ pc'se-.-of-- providing— additional funds for. operating 
expenses? - ----- '"

Third G re ta  Mrs. Fulk*--
In Social Stpdiee we i have been 

studying a Lmit on transportation 
We. collected pictures showing 

ways to travel. We made a- very 
interesting1 and colorful vchart.

It was interesting to"learn that 
people in other' countries travel by 

jUffetent mea-ns„ tji§n. we^do. In 
Peru, -.people- use—lamas; iYL—the- 
Arctic regions, reindeer; in the 
jungle, elephants, in Mexico, the 
burro, and. in Alaska, the doj? 
sled.'

On A pril' 13, the third' grades, 
took a train r id e ;, We boarded 
the train at Ann Arbor and rode 
;o Jackson. We were busy watch
ing for pla'ccs we -recognized. We 
found the ,«reclinmg seakfr very 
comfortable, but found it hard to 
walk, when the train was moving. 
The conductor,tpld_us that we were

D a tu c k M o y  13, 1 9 6  5 '

ROBERT G. FOSTER
Secretory^Boord of Edueotiont-

First Grade, Mrs. Benford-—
On Thursday our class walked 

to the McKune Library. For indst 
o f us it was our first visit. At the 
library we all got library, cards. 
During the summer we are plan- 
hing to use thbse cards, often' to 
practice our reading so we will be 
all ready for second grade in the 
fall. ■

We are now doing a .dairy unit, 
On Friday we made - butter in 
class. Several of the chHdrert 
brought crackers and < we had a 
nice treat "using our- “home-made 
butter. - Soon we will visit a dairy.

One of our classmates, Doug 
Beaumont, had his tonsils out-last 
week. ,We hope he will be back in 
school soon.

Mrs. McKerrow, Kindergarten—
We in kindergarten 'have been 

learning about pets and the sea 
since we last reported to you.

During our petr unit we have 
had various art activities and di.s* 
cussions ori ihe care of pets. As a 
culminating1 activity we- had a  Pet 
Show. ■ i

Qur study of the se a  proved- to 
be very interesting. Many of the 
children had good collections of 
shells -which they brought to class 
and shared with us.

May will be a busy month for 
us. We Have two field trips 
planned (we* will report to you 
la ter a boot them). Don’t forget 
Kihdergarten Round-Up on May LL

Fifth-Graded
The safety patrol boys and serv 

ice girls attended the Detroit Tiger4 IIL* VVJUUUvlUJ tu r n  US VlltH TV C w l is y ■. , ,  _ __— fl. __ I ■,

9-8. A good time was had by all 
of us.

Kindergarten Mrs. Hinelinc—
We are pleased to say our alpha

bet 'books are finished. With .note
book rings to hold them together' 
and covers OfjcardBoard and paper, 
the children ..can use the books 
over the - summer to : review for 
first grade.
■ We spent last week drawing pic-

aWtie"s.--InZthe^pre 
cess we learned how to draw the 
hunianZ .figure—remembering the 
head, neck, shoulders, etc. To com
plete our. study we dressed a flat 
wooden stick in materials to re
semble a person. •

Our Weekly Readers have been 
'discussing flowers—parts and how. 
they grow, so we have decided 
do. '-visit the Chelsea Greenhouse 
Here we saw all we: h a d ’talked, 
about,-plus-being given a p lant of-

i  Junior H igh 1
HONOR ROLL f- ■ >&

..... 2nd Period, 2nd Semester 
7th G rade—  Jacquie Baile,y 

Tfeha Bentley, Floyd Boyce, Ro
bert Brassow, David Bust, Angela 
Cavadas, Vickie Clemons, Stephen 
Eiseman, Beverly GeBott, Patty 
Gilbert, Kathern Grab; Jeanne 
fOnderer, _ Rhonda—-Kern, -  Gail 

-Maistre, Denhis Morgan, . Barry 
Novess,. .  Jane__ .Oesterle,.—Bruce

our own to care for at home.
"N o w  we are studying the farm. 
A trip, to the Trinkle farm is 
planned as a clirhax to this unit. 
We’ll tell you more about that 
later. .

We wished our Mothers a Happy 
.Mothers’ Day with auu. hand! print 
in paste] plaster of paris. They 
turned out very .well plus giving 
us something to remember our kin
dergarten age. ... ,■ . -• ■

The afternoon class is pleased 
to welcome Brenda Salyer from 
Jackson, -— -  . ' -
Mrs. Han.na,-Second^Grade-* • 
“Spring has arrived' in W r ’room'. 

Spring' flowers are blooming and 
we made ’ some pictures of them. 
We are studying about birds and 
animals in science, We made'bird 
feeders from milk cartons.'.'. :

We..have a- new boy iri <pur room. 
Mowaj'd Salyer from Jackson. Now. 
w.e.'.have 15 boys ■ and 16 girls in 
our room. 1

Parks, John Perry; Bob Peterson, 
Rod Powers, Douglas Schoenberg, 
Brenda Seitz, all-A, John Sutter, 
Connie Taylor, Caryl Thornton, 
Caryn .Thornton, Tom Tirb, Ann 
Travis, Daniel Wenk, David Win
ter.'* ■ .

8th Grade — Shelley. Baize, all- 
A, B arbara 'J. Bauer, Curtis Bel- 
ser, Ronald Bollinger, Terri Boyer, 

-Lanc'e^-Bui-g-bardtr-AmjFCookr Ted-
Ewattir- Lynn_Ferguson,- Michael-
Guenther, Roy Holliday, Jane 
Kahfrbach, Karen Leach, Richard 
Marshall, James McDonald, Don 
Bftssow, John Potts,'Judy Sander- 
^d(j,/Barbara’ Schiller, Ryan Smith,. 
Greg Stephens, Thomas Thomson, 
JoEllen Tison, Lynn... Visel; TTed 
‘Worderj, John Sears, Tom Taylor, 
Michael Grau. 1

-m:

’ I. ;' :

_ Enter 

your
Olds

Dealer's!

x \

WIN AN OLDSMOBILE 4-4-2
Four'4-4-2 grand prizes I Plus 442 transistor radios! You don't 
have tap jay golf to wjn. Visit ybur Olds Dealer or participat1* 
ing golf professional, . .  get your"Golf>0-Rama "entry form I

| '  This.rin» ehof-m,.?'. n ..!• .1 r,r h. 19s'...lnd-is lA.Mhctort Lo lw.«n$rn) dnv««. Iflftr oldof. This offor is void out*’
>r,( 11. U .1 A .v.T-iii y .v.ronyu ii'i/1 Ho'ifi:i, /»nr) is ',ui»|<ir;i ir< ml fetiftrAl. stolo r;f locnt rogulattons. Residents of 

Nil* JofK. f, f,i:.s.v. Ar.o f,M;r,r>.i m#y imiyf-si fto(fy foini py Box <P!20, Detroit 28, Michiyorr.

• j'
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HONOR ROLL-SOUTH SCHOOL 
5th G R A D E-

“B^ — Debbie Barker, Melvin 
Buss, Marie Clouse, Brad . Curtis, 
D erriclrjH arris, ‘ Karen Johnspn, 
Kenneth'- Kusterer, Kathy Leach, 
Greg Osborn, Vickie Padgham, Iva 
Patrick, Thomas Peltcs, ICeith 
Pfeifle, Laurel Prinzing; Susan 
Rogers, Laurie Sannesy Janice 
Schenk; Jon ' Schenks Jacqueline 
Schiller, Mark Thomson, Tom Win- 
ans, Robert Wojcicki. -

DONALD YOUNG was recent
ly elected to the legislative com- 
mission!.Qf_ the Michigan Educa- 
tion ’Association, for aTwo-yeatv 
term ..starting July, 1. A past 
president of the, Chelsea, Teach* 
ers club, Young is currently 
president of the Washtenaw 
County District MEA. He has 
also awarded a- grant by the 
National Science Foundation to 
study at DePauw university 
(Greencastle, Ind.) this summer.

c u b  scour
NEWS

JEN 7, PACK 155—
Deri 7 Pack 455 has a new mem

ber, Joe Potts.
We reviewed identifieaitibn of 

birds by looking a t colored pic
tures, before going, on a nature 
like May G. Besides seeing and 
rearing-several differont-birds,-we- 
noted a variety of wilcFTflowers 
blooming, in the woods';

Extra Hours Scheduled 
By County ASCS Office

Carolyn Stump, off ice - manager 
of the Washtenaw ASC oi£jce is. 
reminding producers again that 
May .20 is-the final date to certify 
for the ;1965 Wheat Diversion Pro- 
graib. Producers who do hot cer
tify by. the above date will be in
eligible' for program payments.

The Washtenaw ASCS county 
office will remain open_tHe~ extfa 
•hours f as follows; Thursday, May 
13, until 8:30 p.m.; Saturday^, May; 
15, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.; ' Tuesday 
through Thursday, May 18-20, un
til 8:30 p.m.

JEN 13, PACK '4 3 5 -  
Cub Scouts of Pack 435, Den 13 

played baseball with Den 14 and 
emerged ■■victorious’ with a score 
of 30 to 8. Tom Skittenhelm pro
vided the treats. . ■

- - —Do u g-Hcihrrarrrscr i bê —

I)EN XIV,. PACK 435— ' _____ -
On Monday Cub Scouts of Dens 

XIII and XIV,. Pack 435; went to 
Pierce Park for a game of base
ball. Boys of Den XIII won the 
game. ■ /
---Cub Scouts of Den XIII gave 
their m others'natural looking car
nations mad,e of^pipe cleaners and 
tidsue! Their final work day on 
the Mothers’ Day project was at 
the May 3 den meeting, held at the 
hbfhb~of Mrs". Kenneth Bucholz.

At . that meeting Mark Schaible 
brought ice cream bars for the 
customary refreshments. "
■ 'Barton Wellnitz is the scribe for 

Den XIII. '

, Chelsea High School 
12th GRADS — Robert Allen; 

William Altenberndt; Beverly Ar
nett, Leon Barnhill, Philip Boham, 
Janet Bollinger, Judy Bollinger, 
Jennifer Bolten, John Bowling, 
Valerie Burghardt, Gary Cook, 
Barbara Doyle, Gary Dresch, Kath
erine Eder, JulieiEiseman, (all A), 
Jane Faist. Madonna, Freysinger, 
Jane Griffith, Carol. Hafley (all 
A) Donald Hinderer, Paul Huber, 
Carol Je.dele, Thomas Johnson, 
James Knott, Richard Lauhon, 
Billy Ledford, Jerry Mapzel,'Rich
ard McCalla; Deborah Miller, Gary 
Moore", Dowaine Oesterle, Sandra 
Osborne; David Priest, Alyce Rie- 
menschneider, Janet Rohr, ■- Jere 
Rust, Linda Sanders, Lee Sat- 
terthwaite, Charles Schmunk, Cin-

Sharrard, Dennis Stoffer, Kath
leen Sutter, Linfla Wahl Call A), 
Diane Walz, Audrey. Wengren, 
Marilyn . 'W enk^—WilBam~ Wehkr 
Drinda West, Jerry  Whitaker, 
Chris Wieland, Oren Wireman, Di
ane Worden. - .

11th GRADE-— Larry Barnhill, 
Sandra Bauer, David Blaess (all 
A), Eleanor Brier, Rickie Curry 
(all A )' James Diedrich, Penny 
Eisenbeiser, Kathy Faber. Lee
Fahrner (all A), Joseph Fisher, 
(all A), Susan Garlick, Kinyon 
Gorton, Patricia Guest,\ Lynn 
Heard, Cynthia Hepburn, Lauralyn 
Johnson, 'Tobyr Johnson,' Linda 
Kealy, Nancy. Koengeter, William 
Marsh, Patricia Opple, Laurie Red- 
deman, Danny Salyer, Duane 
Schroen, Raymond Seitz, Ben 
Stapiah, Roy Sundberg, Michael 
Tarasow, Larry, Wengren, Carolyn 
Wilkerson, Mary Ann Winter,’ 
Judy Wiseman; Thomas Wojcicki; 

JD.avicl- Wood all—~A)^ Douglas^ 
YomrgrDbris Zeeb;

10th GRADE— - Marry Arnett, 
ric Batzdbrfef, Donna Bolanow- 

ski, Elizabeth Bower, John Col
ins, . Candls Daniels, Timothy 

Eiseman, Kathy F^ster,^. Charles, 
Vedette, Roger Frisinger,- Sue 

Gardner, CheryJ-Grau^Steve-Har- 
ris, Susan Hines, -Sheryl Kipfmi.l- 
£r,__Iflriice.-Ko.e)ig£ter,%Mary La- 
Rose, Paul ‘Lancaster, Tina Llnd- 
auer,—.Robert MacDougall^-Tim- 
Vleininger, Ellen Merkel,—Janet 
Miller; Marilyn -• Miller, . Shirley 
Oesterle, Elaine\Paul, Don Salyer,' 
Joann Schramm, Cheri Shepherd, 
Sharon Sutter, Catherine Taylor, 
Susan Weiler, Anita Wenk, 
Charles Winans, Arlys Wiseman, 
Donald Worden. ,

9th\GRADE Irene. Balmer, 
(enneth Blae_ss,, Alan Boyce, Mel- 

ody Boyeiy~Diane Brand7~TNancy

^ TO U R SD A Y . m a v ' ^
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WINTERWEARY?
df your' Mr's muffler, is rusted out. f([om 
solt-loden roods the time'is now to, see û  
about o new muffler. We stock o complete 
line of'mufflers fofioll models and.mokes of 7

1 v complete.
iC A  1 ®̂ ŜTOPSERY|(

.............. 21
•

\ GOOD GULF PRODUCTS ( * '
295 SbUTH MAIN ST. v PHONE GR i\ i |J

A l l - N E

DEN III, PACK 1 4 5 -
Cub S cou ts ,  o f  D en  III-, P a c k  

445, w o rk e d  on the" “ Know- Y o u r  
T p w n 1' - p r o je c t ,  w h ich  , is  th e  th em e  
f o 1̂ th e  M ay  20 pack ;  m e e t in g ,  
w hen th e y  h e ld  t h e i r  w eek ly  m e e t 
in g  .W ednesday  - a t '  t h e  .hom e - of 
MuSr=A4fred - J u e r g e n s ^ t h e ' i r ' den 
m o the r . '  , .

Scott Knight brought; refresh
ments.’ ‘

Michael Knight; scribe.

jucklnghamAtall A-). Janice Busfrr 
Becky Clemons, Joan Dietle,’ San
dra Eisele (all A), Evelyn Estes, 
Lynn Faist, Joann . Fisher, Gail 
Foster, Kathy Fulks (all A )r Sp- 
san Grau; Mike Gfob, Carol Hep
burn I. (all A), Shirley Howard; 
Lynda Koch, Donald . Koengeter, 
Sue Knickerbocker (all A); Sandy 

.Knoll, Deborah Kunl, Mark Lan
caster, James LaFontaine, Gary 
Lar.sOn,- John . McKeighan, Lanny- 
Patrick, Sheryl Peffers, Faye Po- 
licht, Don Rich, Judy Salyer, Carr 
ole Sharrard, Sandy Shears”, Shan 
S t o f e r r ^ e h r i s — T a y lo rT - C a rb ly n  
Wenk, Ray Worden. ’  ̂ I

Sports Quiz Answers . .
1. Los , Angeles r(NL) amDNew 

-York ,(AL). i
2. Five years, 1
3f. The Houston Astros’ new 

domed baseball, stadium, .
. 4. Over 70^000,00p. !

4.- Dick Sisler.
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HAGGAR SLACKS -  
-  FARAH SHORTS

O F S U P E R I O R  V A L U E

The SLACKS, tire HAGGAR of 
many different materials. They 
stay wrinkle-freei longer.

$7.95 to SI 2.95
i

Tl\e W ALK SHORTS are from 
jFAR^H. A ll with permanent 
press and washable., In plaids, 
stripes and soljds. ,

$5.00 and S6.00

Strieter's Men's Wear
"The Place To Go for Brands You Know"

FDR MEMORIAL
i Twenty years after the death of 

President Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
the first memorial, in' Washington 
has been dedicated to him. The 
small but dignified memorial was 
placed: about midway between the 
Capitol and the White House.

Now there’s a:.-.V ... r'... ; ■_ . ■, .• 1

dependable automatic 
for everyone .

M  A  V T A  f !IVIHf I Hu
o n e  i s  r ig h t  fo r  y o u t

j£ ; m P

imo km

most . automatic 
automafio ever!

This new Maytag Introduces a ncw-Prc-Û lt 
_and-Sbak-GycIoj\vlllvwa-auioniaii^Mlv.iii«v- 
Just tho thing for hdavlly soiled cloilies .ind
diapers." Takes a1'complete load iliroi'ijjifPrcy 
\Vash, then, soak, then regular washing- uah 
only 1> setting. Plus pu'sbbu'Uori Vdaiors for 

■ temperatures,’fill levels, speeds ami limes, 
automatic bleaching, softener dispenser, lint 
filter, many more,' j  •"

SALE PRICES ON
MAYTAG AUTOMATICS 

START. AT'

Frigid Products
LLOYD RrHtYDLAUFF----

H3 N, Main Streft Phone GR 9-665

~'SS— A $

itm m -M unm r
“Hurricane Action” 

Self Pjropelled 
21" Rotary...,, 

. for smooth, soft 
\  even lawns

M O T O -M B V m

DeLuxe 24" Rider
Has 3 Speeds 
forward, •
1 reverse

"SS
M odel No. 204

P A " , , , ,

fmmtat t u f f  War’ewllh * Sque,2e*N-Mow handle

Safety-Guard Blade discharge and grass catcher 
tormost efficient grass • 
catching ever.

M B T B - M O m / r$14995f  fte* IrteludM 
wind lunnst and 

wm eat«h«r

Wind Tunnel ond Grots Cofcher^$14,95

me
........................................ ..

BEST EVER XUOWANCES ON NEW 
H m n a w a  ROTARIES & REELS

V B R IS k ,l » t r

•  4 H.P. 4-cycle engine with 
recoil starter

•  Blade operation independent 
of engine—can go 
without mowing ..

•  Single pedal clutch
engagement; prassdown 
to go, release to stop

M o m -m

* 2 W

MERKE
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